
Bill aims to curb
anabolic steroid
illegal sale, use
By Steve Majors
Lantern staff writer

The sale and  possess ion of
steroids could become a felony if
legislation introduced Monday by
a state representative becomes
law.

R e p .  W i l l i a m  S c hu c k , R-
Columbus , said his bill curbs use
of the drug because it imposes
stricter pun ishments  for those
who distribute large quantities of
anabolic steroids.
: C u r r e n t l y  in Ohio , the  un-
licensed use or sale of steroids is
punishable by up to six months in
jail and a $1,000 fine.

Anabolic steroids are synthetic
derivatives of the male hormone
testosterone. Some athletes use
steroids to increase muscle size
and endurance.

Physicians may legally use the
drug to treat victims of cancer ,
anemia , burns and starvation.

Schuck said medical  studies
show that long-term use of ster-
oids can cause s t rokes , hear t
attacks , kidney and liver damage
and infer t i l i l ty .  The substances
are also addictive.

"Steroid abuse is rampant  in
our society and it 's time for the
state legislature to stop looking
the  o ther  way, " Schuck said.
"This legislation will give police
the laws they need to put steroid

dealers out of business and behind
bars."

Schuck ' s bill  would i n c l u d e
harsh  penal t ies  for sell ing and
possessing bulk amounts of ana-
bolic steroids , counterfeit steroids
and substances used to mask the
drug.

Bulk amounts are quantities of
m o r e  t h a n  1, 600 tab le ts , 120
grams or 100 milliliters.

Anyone selling or possessing
more than the bulk amount would
serve up to 10 years in jail and
pay a $5 ,000 fine. Repeat offen-
ders could serve up to 15 years in
jail and be fined $7,500.

Sale and possession of the drug
under the bulk amount carries a
f ine  of $2 , 500 and up to five
years in jail.

Schuck said two years ago he
proposed a similar bill that was
never voted on by legislators. He
said that  bill  was sent to the
health and retirement committee
and was neglected by the commit-
tee members.

"It may have been the legisla-
ture didn 't perceive it as a serious
problem ," he said.

"If somebody has thousands of
pills or hundreds of milliliters, we
take that as an indication they
are a drug pusher," Schuck said.

See BILL: page 2

Vigil honors Holocaust victims

William Outlaw/the Lantern

Micheal Pasternak, 21, a senior from Cleveland, reads the names of
Holocaust victims Monday during a vigil on the oval.

By Melissa Eisen
Lantern staff writer

Leopold Katz, Ruth Lilienfield ,
Marie Preiser...

OSU students stood in the mist
on a gray Monday and read the
names  of Jews ki l led  in the
Holocaust.

They read the names from a
stack of papers as thick as a
phone book and with print as
small. The stack was tied down
w i t h  s t r i ng  to keep  it f r o m
blowing away in the wind.

It was only a partial list of the
6 million Jews who were killed by
the Nazis.

Reading the names was part of
the second annual memorial vigil
sponso red  by the  Ch i ld ren  of
Holocaust Survivors.

The 24-hour vigil began Monday
on the west end of the Oval and
e n d s  t o d a y  at n o o n  w i t h  a
memorial prayer. Today is Yom 1
Ha 'Shoah , the day of mourning
for the victims of the Holocaust.

Memorial candles were distri-
buted throughout the campus area
and lit at sundown Monday , said
21-year-old organizer Heidi Hes.

Liba Mann, Herbert Markus, Jacob
Lorber...

The list of names was compiled
mostly by the Simon Wiesenthal
Center in New York City. Some of

the names read were relatives of
Jewish  peop le in the campus
community.

Local Jewish residents were
mailed forms from the Children of
Holocaust Survivors to fill out the
names of their family members
who died in the Holocaust.

Hes said someone walked up to
her on Monday and asked her
why she couldn 't just forget the
Holocaust.

She said she told h im he r
father had to go into hiding when
he was 10 years old and lost most
of his childhood.

"Could you forget it?" Hes said.
Five million non-Jewish people

were also killed during the Holo-
caust. Hes said it is because of
people who think the Holocaust
should be forgotten that we must
remember it.

OSU senior David Bernstein
said, "There are some people who
deny that the Holocaust hap-
pened , and we need to keep the
Holocaust alive in people 's mem-
ory."

Some of the names OSU junior
Daniel Rose read belonged to his
relatives. He said the emotions he
fel t  c a r r i ed  over as he wen t
through the rest of the list and
he got more involved as he read.

Stephanie Friedman happened
to get the names that began with

See VIGIL: page 2

Cartoonist to end Bloom County
By Keith D. Ackerman
Lantern staff writer

Approximately 1,000 newspapers
will be saying their goodbyes
August 6 to Berke Breathed's
"Bloom County."

According to a statement Mon-
day from the Washington Post
Writers Group, Breathed an-
nounced the discontinuation of
the popular comic series and his
plans for a new Sunday-only
comic strip.

"Bloom County" is carried in
430 daily newspapers, 319 Sunday
editions and about 250 college
newspapers.

In the announcement Breathed
said, "The ugly truth is that in
most cases, comics age less grace-
fully than their creators. 'Bloom
County ' is retiring before the
stretch marks show."

Lucy Caswell, an associate pro-
fessor of journalism and curator
of the Library for Communication
and Graphic Arts, said the comic
strip has appealed primarily to
young people. 

"The strip has an irreverent
tone which I think (young people)
like," Caswell said. "It deals with
subjects they feel are funny."

When asked if "Bloom County"
could be considered a classic
because of its lengthy run (first
syndicated on December 8, 1980),
Caswell said that classicism in
comic strips deals not only with
time but with artwork , storylines
and £he accumulation of a loyal
readership .

According to a 1986 article in
Newsweek On Campus, Breathed's
success stems partially from the
reality of his characters.

"Berke 's developed a really
rounded set of characters ," said
Bi l l  P h i l l i p s , an e d i t o r  of
Breathed's cartoon books and a
source for the Newsweek article.
"He's given them distinctive per-
sonalities. To the reader they 're
old and dear friends."

"When people pick up the strip,
they aren 't just  looking for a
joke , " Phillips added , "they 're
seeing how Opus is doing and
what Bill the Cat is up to."

According to a 1985 Editor &
Publisher article , Breathed be-
l ieved t h a t  the con temporary
comic str ip was pressured by
three very strong trends.

The first , he said , was premer-
chandising, or writing a comic for
the sake of selling merchandise.

Breathed , 31, graduated from
the University of Texas in 1979
with a bachelor 's degree in photo-
journalism. He worked as a col-
umnist and editorial cartoonist for
various university publications.

According to the Post ' s an-
nouncement , Breathed did not
make the decision to discontinue
"Bloom County" on a whim.

"This was not an impetuous
decision on Berke 's part ," said
William Dickinson , general mana-
ger and editorial director of the
organizat ion which distributes
Breathed's work and a source for
the Post.

"He thinks the strip may be
past its peak in some way, which
isn't true, but that 's his decision ,"
Dickinson said.

He added that Breathed has

Opus entertains readers in a
panel from the "Bloom County"
comic strip by Berke Breathed.

been considering discontinuing the
popular strip for about a year.

Breathed was awarded the Pu-
litzer Prize for distinguished car-
tooning in 1987. 

Measle outbreak
plagues campus
By Jim Hill
Lantern staff writer

Ohio State has joined the state-
wide measle outbreak with 42
diagnosed cases this quarter.

According to the Ohio Depart-
ment of Health Immunization, an
estimated 600 cases of measles
have been reported throughout
the state compared to 109 last
year.

As many as 370 measles cases
have been reported at Kent State
and 110 at Ohio University, said
Tony Payton , health planning
administrator for the Ohio De-
partment of Health Immunization.

Most OSU students are pro-
tected from the virus by childhood
vaccinations, said Dr. Forrest

Smith , assistant medical director
for university health services.

Smith said four catagories of
people are not immune to the
measles and need to get booster
shots:
• Anyone vaccinated before 1968
received the killed vaccine which
is no longer effective.
• Those vaccinated prior to 12
months of age regardless of the
type of vaccination are probably
not immune.
• The currently used live viral
vaccine is known to have a 10 to
15 percent failure rate. ¦

• Anyone who has had direct
contact with an infected person

See MEASLES: page 2

Gators rat on snakes
at Florida university
By Reggie Anglen
Lantern staff writer

Would you snitch on a fellow
student if you discovered him or
her cheating on a test?

Students at the University of
Florida at Gainesville would, and
are doing just  that , through a
new 24-hour hotline that has been
set up by the school to catch
dishonest students.

The Student Honor Court Hot-
line was initiated by students at
the university to handle academic
dishonesty. The Student Honor
Court is run entirely by students.

S t u d e n t  concern  about  too
much dishonesty among fellow
students is why the hotline was
put into place said Irene Stevens,
director of student judicial affairs
and assistant dean of student

services at the university.
"This has only been in existence

for a short time and we really
don 't have any information about
how well it's going to work," she
said.

Once the hotline receives infor-
mation about alleged violators, an
investigator goes out and talks to
the professor. If students calling
in a report leave their name, the
investigator will also talk them,
however callers are not required
to leave their names.

Upon determination if the com-
plaint is credible, the student in
question will be required to attend
a hearing.

"It (the hotline) will certainly
increase people 's awareness and

See GATORS: page 2

Henry Taylor, 27, an OSU graduate and an accountant, practices
steering his kayak on the Olentangy River. Taylor says he is training

for a still-water kayaking competition and he practices about three
hours a day.
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The following are of course , only
rumors

J o h n  Cooper  and R a n d a l l
Adams — separated at birth?

B e r k e  B r e a t h e d  is q u i t t i n g
"Bloom County " to work for the
Sundial.

Les Wexner declares center "not
what  he had in mind"  — vows to
rebuild.

The Who to play at Stache 's on
their reunion tour.

Earle Bruce and Eldon Miller to
open a cha in  of r e s taurant s  spe-
cializing in BEQ ham.

T h e  S t u d e n t s  for  Peace  a n d
J u s t i c e  and  t he  OSU C o l l e g e
Republicans to co-sponsor car wash
at St. John Arena.

The  w o r l d ' s la rges t  " D a n c e

Pa r ty  USA" to  h a p p e n  at t h e
s t a d i u m  f o l l o w i n g  s p r i n g  com-
mencement.

USDA f indings  of forei gn sub-
stance in meat prompts beastiality
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  at t he  College of
Agricultu re.

OSU scientis ts  have found  in-
telligent life near Ann Arbor.

Traf f ic  and Parking have dec-
lared May "amnesty month"  and
no tickets will be issued.

The g hos t  of Woody Hayes
contacted a local Big Bear mana-
ger to comp lain about  the  com-
mercialization of "his" team.

It will be sunny all day.
OK. It w i l l  be mos t l y  c loudy

today, highs will  be near 60. Clear
and chilly tonight with lows dipp ing
near 40.

Rumor Weather Rumor Weather



the letter F. The freshman from
Cleveland majoring in Jewish
studies who helped organize the
ceremony said she could have
been reading the names of her
own relatives.

"It spooked me," she said. "It
was eerie to go down and read
your last name."

Hes said individuals from seven
fraternities and sororities , the
Residence Hall Advisory Council ,
the Stadium Dorms, Hillel Found-
a t ion  and high school you th
groups were among those who
read names.

Robert Donath , Amelia Pfeiffer ,
Walter Muller...

One student walked up and
asked Hes if he could look at the
D's in the stack. He checked the
names to see if any fami ly
members were on the list.

Thoeurn Phoung and Saveth
Sin, both (freshmen from Cambo-
dia, stopped as they were passing
by. Only 10 years ago, Pol Pot's
soldiers killed millions of Cambo-
dians.

"I don't want to see it again,"
Sin said.

Other students paused and read

the captions on photographs hung
around the tent near the podium.

There were pictures of Jews
being herded to extermination
camps , forced to undress and
gassed.

There were pictures of the gas
chambers, the burning bodies and
mass graves.

And there was a picture of an
emaciated young concentration
camp inmate whose gender is
indistinguishable because of a
shaved head.

One million of the victims were
children.

Hans Porges, Ema Lemer, Hersch
Nabel...
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AUTUMN QUARTER 1989

Introduction to National Security Policy

Survey of policies affecting the security of
the United States and of the process by
which such policies are formulated, exe-
cuted, and appraised.

National Security Policy Studies 200
5 credit hours

Tuesday, Thursday 7-9:30 p.m.
Denney Hall, Room 265

NOW AVAILABLE

' OCTANE
GASOLINES

AND THESE SPECIALS
Oil change with filter

and chassis lube

ONLY $17.95
• includes up to 5 qts. of Motor Oil

UNIVERSITY AUTO 
SERVICE /AA\

1584 Summit St. / MWm\
Columbus, Ohio \MARATHOM/

291-8740

should get a booster unless they
received a booster after 1980.

The Wilce Health Center is
providing free vaccinations only to
those who have had direct contact
with an infected person. Smith
said the health center is giving
about 130 vaccinations per day.

Smith advises students who are
diagnosed with measles to go
home and isolate themselves. The
dormitories are providing sick
t rays  for s tudents  who have
measles and cannot go home.

Measles start like a cold with

coughing, runny nose, fever and
eyes that water and are sensitive
to light but develop into a rash
on the face by the fourth day.
The red blotches continue and
move down the remainder of the
body, he said.

A person is infectious four days
before and four days after the
symptoms, Smith said.

After diagnosis all that can be
done for a measles vict im is
supportive care such as drinking
plenty of water, treating the fever
and getting plenty of rest, Smith

said.
Measles can develop into ear

aches , pneumonia or brain fever ,
and can lead to missing weeks of
class, he said.

Potential for a major campus
outbreak exists , so universi ty
health officials are working with
residence halls , fraternities and
sororities and the Ohio Depart-
m e n t  of Hea l th  to l imi t  the
outbreak, Smith said.

Payton said although there has
been a decrease in the number of
reported cases , he hopes that is

not due to an incubation period
that could lead to another uprise
of cases across the state.

Dr. Wilburn H. Weddington ,
associate professor of family medi-
cine said measles can endanger
the fetus of a pregnant women by
causing infection during the first
trimester of pregnancy.

Weddington said this can cause
malformations in the child.

He added that recently , many
adolescents have not been vacci-
nated , and this can expose the
fetu s to the virus.

MEASLES! from page l

professors will take a more strin-
gent look on how they organize
and give exams," she said.

Michael Arnot , USG academic
affairs cabinet member , said Ohio
State does not have a such a
system now.

"We have a student action line
where students can call about
problems with their professors or
teaching assistants or any other
policy problems," Arnot said. "Our
student action line is generally for
students who are having problems
with the administration , not for
students who are having problems
with other students."

Jim Coley, a sophomore form
Toledo majoring in social studies ,
said he believes cheating is wrong
and thinks it does a student more
harm than good.

"T wnnlr l  turn ;n a f r iend

because it s dishonest to cheat ,"
Coley said. "I think I'd be doing
them a favor."

No statistics are available about
the number of students using the
hotline, Stevens said.

About 34,000 students attend
the Un ive r s i t y  of Flor ida  at
Gainesville.

The Honor Court is comprised
of 50 s tuden t s  who serve as
attorney general , prosecutors and
justices. Students also comprise
the jury . Justices are elected by
students representing the various
colleges in the university. The
prosecutors, attorney general and
the defense staff are selected
through a nominating and inter-
viewing process.

The chancellor of the honor
court is elected by all the students

on campus. All terms are for one
year and students must be en-
rolled full time.

The court' s decisions are pre-
sented as recommendations to the
office for student judicial affairs
which has the power to accept or
decline decisions.

The hotline was created because
the Student Honor Court said its
role was not only to adjucate
academic dishonesty but also to
educate students and faculty.

"Students and faculty have ap-
proached this from an education
perspective which will be a good
method to make students aware
of academic dishonesty," Stevens
said.

This is the only hotline of its
kind on a college campus Stevens
said

Sanctions for infractions range
from receiving a failing grade in
the course to performing some
type of community service or
suspension from school. Circum-
stances related to the incident and
the student's past record deter-
mine  which sanction will be
assessed. Conduct probation is
sometimes given if the student is
not suspended.

Charles Corbato, associate pro-
vost for the office of academic
affairs , said since Ohio State has
such a diverse undergraduate
population, it would be difficult to
enforce a cheating hotline.

The professional schools do have
their own honor codes and there
is a committee on academic mis-
conduct at Ohio State which is
composed of both students and
faculty, Corbato said.

GATORSl from page l

Athletic officials at OSU ex-
pressed concern about the use of
the drug, but suggested additional
methods to discourage steroid use.

Archie Griffin, assistant athletic
director at OSU , said he supports
Schuck' s legislation. Griffi n , a
recipient of two Heisman Trophies
during the 1970s and a former
player for the Cincina'tti Bengals,
said he thinks education is the
best way to discourage the use of
steroids.

He said the use of the drug has
increased since he was a collegiate
and professional athlete. Griffin
said the use of steroids in athle-
tics was unfair , false and unreal.

"Athletics are always' going to
be important to people ," Griffin
said. "They will always be looking
for advantages to get bigger ,
stronger and better. What they

should realize is there s no real
easy way to do that. It takes a lot
of hard work and dedication to
the sport."

According to athletic department
policy, drug testing for steroids
and other substances is mandat-
ory for students who are athletes,
coaches , trainers , managers and
equi pment handlers. Drug testing
is voluntary for full-time coaches,
trainers and staff members.

An athlete who tests positive
four times is removed from all
team and athletic department
functions for one year.

Richard Finn, a special assistant
to the athletic director, would not
give the number of random or
announced tests that will be made
this year. Finn supervises the
athletic department's drug testing,
counseling and education prog-

rams. He said he didn 't know if
the proposed law would slow
steroid use in amateur and profes-
sional sports.

Finn said athletes have to be
taught steroids are unsafe and
coaches need to discourage their
use by setting realistic goals for
athletes. Peer pressure is the best
way to solve the problem, he said.

"I don 't know if a law will work
or if it will chase them (users)
further underground," Finn said.

Finn said steroid legislation
would be similar to the prohibi-
tion of alcohol. He said laws
against possession of alcoholic
beverages did not decrease con-
sumption but made people per-
form criminal acts to obtain the
substance.

"As long as the demand is
there, people will sell it," he said.

Chuck Klink, the athletic de-

p a r t m e n t ' s subs tance  abuse
counselor , also compared the le-
gislation to Prohibition. He said
the declining rate of alcohol-
related illness during that time
proved laws could deter use.

He said he supports harsher
penalties for those who are caught
using steroids.

He said steroid use at Ohio
State is lower than use at other
large universities because of the
drug testing program. However ,
he said the potential for abuse of
alcohol , marijuana and cocaine
among OSU athletes should be a
greater concern.

"Student athletes are no diffe-
rent  that run -of- the-mi l l  stu-
dents," he said. "Their alcohol use
resembles that  of the general
population. "

DILL, from page 1

PEACE CORPS
MOVIE AND INFORMATION SESSION

Tuesday, May 2, 1989
StillmanlOO , 1947 College Rd.

7:30 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL DISTINGUISHED WRITERS SERIES

presents
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who will deliver a lecture

The Culture and Crisis
in Latin America

at
8 p.m. Tuesday, May 2

131 Hitchcock Hall
The Ohio State University

Fuentes is Mexico's leading novelist and literary critic. He was Mexico's ambas-
sador to France from 1975 to 1977. Author of several novels and essays - The
Death of Artemio Cruz, Where the Air Is Clear, Myself with Others, Terra Nostra,
and The Hydra Head, among others - Fuentes is a recipient of many awards
including the Romulo Gallegos Prize and the Miguel de Cervantes Prize. He has
taught at the University of Pennsylvania, El Colegio Nacional in Mexico, Prince-
ton, Dartmouth, Washington University in St Louis, Harvard and Cornell.
For more information call Prof. Kubayanda 292-5842 College of Humanities
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COMPLETE VISION CARE
The Contact Lens Clinic of the College of Optometry, world renowned for

its research, offers complete contact lens service. Candidates for special
lenses such as: tinted, disposable, bifocal, and astigmaticcontact lenses are
welcome.

Other clinical specialties available include: Pediatrics, Vision Training,
Low Vision and Geriatrics. Our Dispendary offers a large selection of
designer, sports and safety eyewear.

Students, faculty, staff, theirfamilies and the general public are encouraged
to visit the College of Optometry Clinics.

Currently registered at OSU?
Ask about RSVP, our Registered Student Vision Program. *
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WfllvJ 352 West Tenth Avenue
CFA'TP Columbus, Ohio 43210
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* (614)292-2788, general eye exam
I UNivtKSH Y | (614)292-1222. specialty clinic

CORRECTION
In the May 1 story Student

demands draw response," a state-
ment questioning how many peo-
ple were willing to skip class in
o r d e r  to get the  d e m a n d s
addressed and how many black
staff and faculty would be willing
to sacrifice their jobs to see that
these demands are followed
th rough , should have been attri-
buted to Tvrone Alexander.

LA JOBS
If you will be graduating this semester or the next , you
may want to write for this list "200 TOP PAYING
companies in the Los Angeles area." It covers all
industries & all companies do hire recent college gra-
duates. ONLY $10.00 FROM: PARK, WEST &
ASSOCIATES 4216 Beverly Blvd. Suite #103-B Los
Angeles, CA 90004 Ask for list LA-200.
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USG brings
'Zoo Day'
to campus

By lannette Dugan
Lantern staff writer

Students will have an oppor-
tunity to see exotic animals today
on campus.

A Zoo Day sponsored by the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment will be held from 2 p.m. to
3 p.m. in the Conference Theater
on the second floor of the Ohio
Union.

Jason Foug ht , coordinator of
Zoo Day and USG director  of
cultural awareness, said the event
was originall y to be held at the
Mirror Lake Ampitheatre but due'
to cold temperatures and rain , it
has been moved indoors.

"Hopefully students will attend
so they can find out more infor-
mation about animals and also
about USG," Fought said.

Jack Hanna , director of the
Columbus Zoo will be present to
talk with students about animal
awareness and discuss animal s on
exhibit at the zoo.

Hanna will bring a wallab y,
which is a baby kangaroo, a boa
constrictor , a hawk , and other
animals from the zoo.

Athena Yiamouy i a n n i s , USG
president , said , "The event will be
a USG awareness  day which
students can get involved in and
learn about animals also."

From 11 a.m. until 3 p.m., up
to 15 various animal and environ-
mental groups will have informa-
tional tables located in the hall-
way outside of the Conference
Theater. These tables will contain
in format ion  regarding an imal
awareness.

The H u m a n e  Societ y,  The
Sierra Club , The Nature Conser-
vatory  and Protect Our Earth
Treasures will be among a few of

Courtesy Cofumbus Zoo

Jack Hanna , shown here holding a cougar, will be appearing on
c a m p u s  and  b r i n g i n g  several  a n i m a l s  for s tuden t s  to see
b e t w e e n  2 p.m. to 3 p.m. at t h e  Ohio  U n i o n  Confe rence
T h *a n f p r

the  organizat ions  set up at the
south end of the hallway.

Fought said in appreciation for
H a n n a  speak ing  at the  event ,
USG is p l a n n i n g  to  a d o p t  a
J a p a n e s e  m a c a q u e , or  s n o w
monkey.  The adoption will cost

$170 which will be used toward
the an imal ' s care for the coming
year.

Fought  said this wil l  be the
first year USG has sponosored a
Zoo Day and would like to see it
become an annual event.

Group works to save old forests
¦*- ~.. loe travels on an 18-wheel

By Traci Gable
Lantern staff writer

The Ancient  Forest Rescue Ex-
pedition will offer an evening of ]
music , pictures and information
about the old growth forests of '
the Pacific Northwest tonight at 8 '
p.m. in the Ohio Union Confer-

ence Theater.
The expedi t ion is a group of

people from Washington who are
fig h t ing  to save the ancient fore-
s t s .  They  w i l l  be b r i n g i n g  a
Douglas Fir tree log, which was
over 500 years old when it was
cut down.

The 30-foot-long, 6-foot-diameter

log travels on an IS-wneel truck.
It is used to publicize the crucial
i s s u e  of d e f o r e s t a t i o n  in the
Pacific Northwest.

In an interview with the Colum-
bus Free Press , Jack Sprout of
the  expedition , said people who
may not have felt the issue before
can see that these ancient trees
are being destroyed.
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Amnesty group to create
awareness of injustices

By Eric Hagely
Lantern staffwnter

The OSU branch of Amnesty
International will hold a 34-hour
vi gil today and Wednesday to
create public awareness about the
current abuse of human rights in
various countries .

Jim Laird , OSU group coordina-
tor , said the vigil began at 6 a.m.
this  morn ing  and wil l  cont inue
u n t i l  4 p .m.  Wednesday and is
b e i n g  held be tween the  M a i n
Library and University Hall.

Laird , a senior from Columbus
majoring in genetics , said a mock
prison cell will hold group mem-
bers and students who are repre-
senting current prisoners of con-
science who are being held by the
government because of their po-
litical beliefs.

"This is a good way of inform-
ing people about political injus-
t ice , " said Kevin  Sweeney,  a
senior from Powell majoring in
engineering. "It's non-political , so
you don ' t take sides , you jus t
work to help human rights injus-
tice."

Tables are set up to supp ly
information about the group," he
said.

"THROUGH THE vigil , we'll be

encourag ing  passers-by to sign
letters to have prisoners released
throughout  the world ," said Abe
Bonowitz , a non-student member
from Columbus .  "These letters
will be sent  to heads of state ,
prison wardens or police chiefs ,
whateve r the case may be."

Sweeney said the key to the
release of po l i t i ca l  prisoners is
t h o u s a n d s  of p e o p l e  w o r k i n g
together.

This is a good way
of in fo rming  peop le
a b o u t  p o l i t i c a l
injustice. ..

— Kevin Sweeny

Bonowitz said Amnesty Interna-
tional works for the release of all
prisoners of conscience , for fair
and  p rompt  t r ia ls  for poli t ical
prisoners and to end torture and
executions.

"Somebody could be in prison
for their  polit ical  views and be
considered a prisoner of consci-
ence , as long as they haven 't used
violence or advocated the use of

violence, Laird said. When they
fall outside that , we don 't work
for their release, we work for a
fair and prompt trial."

Laird said the group works for
all prisoners.

"ONE OF the things Amnesty
w o r k s  f o r  is to  t r y  and  be
balanced ," Laird said. "We will
criticize any government including
the U.S. and England if needed.
Kenya and Czechoslovakia are two
of the cases we are working on
now , so we represent both sides of
the 'iron curtain.'"

Letters are being written today
to political prisoners and will be
sent to the governments holding
these people , Laird said.

" A m n e s t y  is set up l ike  a
grassroots organization which has
groups in more than 150 coun-
tries. Most of those are known as
adoption groups , like Columbus ,
where their membership is stable
and can work for a prisoner for
years , " he said. "The college
group has a high turnover , so
w h a t  t h e y  do is send us a
newsle t te r  wi th  the names of
three to six cases to work on for
that month."

There are about 1000 college
groups across the nation , Laird
said.

Shuttle Atlantis repaired,
ready for Thursday launch

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - NASA resche-
duled Monday the once-aborted launch of space
shu t t l e  At lant is  for Thursday  afternoon after
t e c h n i c i a n s  w o r k i n g  a r o u n d  the clock did a
"bang-up job" in replacing two faulty fuel system
parts .

The space agency said in a statement that "this
plan is optimisitic . . . pending completion of testing
and anal ysis to understand clearl y the problems
encountered during Friday 's launch attempt."

But officials said they were confident enough of
mak ing  a Thursday launch that  they gave the
signal to start a new countdown at 8 a.m. Tuesday
for the first shuttle planetary launch.

The five astronauts aboard Atlantis are to propel
the $550 million Magellan spacecraft toward Venus
to map its cloud-veiled surface.

The launch opportunity "window " on Thu rsday is
64 minutes long.

The launch was scrubbed Friday, 31 seconds
before the planned liftoff , because of a sudden
electrical surge in a hydrogen fuel pump. NASA
said Monday that tiny metal particles found in the
pump may have caused a short circuit.

After the launch was postponed , engineers also
discovered a pinhole leak in a 4-inch-diameter line
that carries liquid hydrogen from the external fuel
tank to the shuttle.

Officials had said Sunday that Friday was the
earliest launch possibility. But with the replacement
work going so well , they said Monday that  a
Thursday launch was possible.

"This is a very dedicated team here," said Warren
Wiley,  deputy  di rector  of engineer ing  at the
Kennedy Space Center , speaking of the repair crew.
"When the chips are down they really get out and
hustle. They did a hangup job ."
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The Ohio State University Libraries
Friends of the Libraries'

BOOKSALE
Used and new , paperbacks , texts , collector 's books

Most items $1.00 or less!
May 4, 8:30am to 6:30pm
May 5 , 8:30am to 4:30pm

PRESALE (fo Friends members; membershi ps available at the
door) May 3, 7:30pm to 9pm

Main Library, Rooms 006 and 122

For more information , contact Friends of the Libraries
1858 Neil Avenue Mall , Columbus, OH 43210-1286

614-292-3387 or 292-6151

The Zenith Data Systems
Z-286 Workstation Model 25

TRUCKLOAD SALE
MAY 24, 1989 10am-5pm

The Zenith Data Systems
Z-286 Workstation • 286 speed and power in a smaller
Model 25 cabinet design

• 512K RAM - expandable to 16MB
• Room for optional 3.5" floppy drive

— 'Four open expansion slots
• Zenith's Z-449 Video Card for

high-resolution graphics
•• Supports thousands of AT peripheral cards
• Runs virtually all MS-DOS' 1 softwa re

20MB Hard Disk & 5.25" • Microsoft " Windows Software
1.2MB Floppy With $.j £QQ • MS OS 2" capabilities
ZMM-149-P Monochrome Monitor I ,0x73 "Color and monochrome monitors available.

MS-1)HS and Microsoft art' reinsured iraiiemarks nl Mkresol! Cnrp
„ _ _ _ „  , TMMSOS 2i>alrademarkolMic'rnsofH'iirp

20MB Hard Disk & 5.25"
1.2MB Floppy With $j eQQ
ZMM-149-A Monochrome Monitor I ,035?

ZVM-1390 RGB Color Monitor 1 ,899 SI

1.2MB Floppy With $Q f \ AQ  ^-r—S HBBV
ZCM-1490-SW FTM Color Monitor C.,\J t*^> I I  

^M^^^Zm̂ um^s

2500 Morse Road ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^\(614) 475-7200 ^^̂ ^̂ ^^ !̂̂ ^̂

T3
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Omen's Center

>r$î \y)| We believe
r\JT %f(\i 'he choice is
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ĵ) Jny »Pap tests
Zfr Jm •Birth Control
villi 'Abortion to 16 wks
-̂  awake or asleep

• Free urine preg. test _
• New early preg. tests

3400 N. High St.
268-0488

Special rates for
OSU students

Art league shows work
Artists use 'word art ' to convey
social message to their viewers

An OSU doctoral candidate and
two other university-affiliated indi-
viduals are exhibiting work in a
gallery show sponsored by the
Columbus Art League from May 1
to June 16.

The show, "Words of Art ," is a
six-person exhibit based on the
idea that art doesn 't have to be
Strictly visual , said Terri Maloney
Housto n , executive director of the
organization.

She said this show is part of
the League 's ongoing series of
exhibitions. The series began in
mid-1987 and each show runs for
about two months.

"Our exhibits showcase Colum-
bus Art League members with
common interests , " Houston said.
'They give members a chance to

exhibi t  their work and give the
public the chance to see it. "

SHE SAI D each show exhibits
quality work . Members app ly for
shows , and their work is judged
by a panel of art professionals.

Judith Beckman , an OSU doc-
toral candidate in art education , is
one of the six individuals partici-
pa t ing  in "Words of Art. " Her

FINE ART
KEITH ACKERMAN
contribution to the show is sev-
eral mixed media pieces blending
language and images.

When asked about what inspires
her , Beckman explained her work
in more detail.

"1 don 't know if inspiration is
the right thing to say," she said.
"My work deals with feminist and
autobiographical experiences , -as
well as formal concerns."

Beckman said the feminist con-
tent of her work comments on the
absence of female representation
in art history .

SHE SAID her studies in the
history of art influence both her
work and teach ing  when she
occasionall y teaches a course at
Ohio  State on the his tory  of
women artists.

Beckman further explained her
motivation by describing one of
her works. The piece is a mixed
media work containing pictures of

female artists , images of works
done by female artists and titles
of art history text books.

The piece shows how women
have traditionally been left out of
the  h i s t o ry  of a r t , she said ,
ignoring years of important contri-
butions.

Beckman has exhibited her
work both nationally and interna-
tionall y, including Los Angeles ,
Denver , New Orleans , Minneapo-
lis , Cincinnati; Copenhagen , Den-
mark; and Bologna , Italy.

John  M. Bennet t , a fo rmer
assistant Spanish professor at
OSU and the  cu r r e n t  L a t i n
American editor and bibliographic
assistant for the OSU Libraries , is
also exhibiting his work in the
Columbus Art League show.

BENNETT SAID his portion of
the show , approximately 16 draw-
ings, is a unique kind of work .

"It' s 'word art ' , " he said , "a
term meaning language used as
art." He said the process appealed
to him particularly because of his
interest in poetry.

"I' m an artist and a poet , but
poetry is the center of my activ-
ity, " Bennett said. "I can use the
visual  field as other  ways of
p r o m o t i n g  wha t  I do in my
writing."

Other interests like music also
affect  his poetry and art , he
added.

Kent N. Bowser will be exhibit-
ing examp les of his photograp hy
at "Words of Art."

BOWSER RECEIVED bachelor
of science and master's degrees in
photograp hy, and a bachelor of
arts degree in history of art from
Ohio State.

Also included in the exhibition
are mixed media works by Kris
Harrison and collage pieces by
Jeffrey Briggs and Claire Robert-
son.

The exhibition is located on
three floors of the First Avenue
Office Center at 929 Harrison
Avenue. Gallery hours are Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

The public is invited to the
official opening reception for the
show on May 6 from 6-9 p.m.
Many of the exhibiting artists will
be present.

Opening day lively at Disney

The Gutierrez family from York , Pa. was chosen
by Walt Disney Co. to be the "Official first
family" of the new Disney-MGM Theme Park at
the Walt Disney World in Florida. Pictured from
left are, Minnie Mouse, Marshall Busser, Mary

UPl
Gutierrez, Allan Gutierrez, Michael Eisner , Bob
Hope, Mickey Mouse, and Gina and Dawn
Gutierrez. The theme park officially opened
Monday.

LAKE BUENA VISTA , Fla.
(AP) - The Disney-MGM Studios
theme park opened to the public
Monday with a ceremony complete
with comedian Bob Hope and a
shower of gifts for the first family
to enter the $400 million attrac-
tion.

"It's overwhelming, " said Allan
Gut ie r rez  of York , Pa., who
camped outside the turnstiles with
his family since 2 a.m., six hours
before the gates opened. "We
never expected anything like this."

Gutierrez , his wife, two teen-age
daughters and father-in-law were
honored by Hope and Disney
Chairman Michael Eisner at an
ou tdoor  stage at the end of
re-created Hollywood Boulevard
and in front of the Chinese
Theater

Costumed performers sang and
danced , several ' hundred  whi te
doves were released overhead , and
fireworks lit up the cloud y skies
as t h e  G u t i e r r e z  f a m i l y was
introduced to opening-day visitors.

There were no official estimates
of the crowd , but Disney had
antici pated that by the end of the
day at least 15,000 peop le would
visit the attraction blending movie
and TV production with a backs-
tage tour and other activities for
the public.

The theme of the park is the
golden age of Hollywood in the
1930s and 1940s. It is Walt
Disney World' s third major attrac-
t io n , af ter  the or iginal  Mag ic
K i n g d o m  and  Epco t  C e n t e r
nearby.

Hope qui pped that  this was

"the largest theme park run by
actors and cartoon characters —
u n l e s s  you  w a n t  to c o u n t
Washington , D.C."

The Gutierrez family received
lifetime passes to Disney attrac-
tions worldwide , silver-colored
Mickey Mouse ears and a 9-inch
statuette called Mouse-ker , pat-
terned after moviedom 's Oscar
award.

"We didn 't known anything
about a first family. We just
wanted to be here early to be
sure and see everything today
before we go home ," said Mrs.
Gutierrez.

Eisner told the crowd that the
park is "dedicated to Hollywood ...
a world that  never was and
always will be."

CALL DR. WATERBED NOW
for end of quarter waterbed
take down!

Moving, Heater Service, Patching
Take Down , Put Up and Baffle Straightening

DOCTOR
r/ATIIRSI® ,

864-0286
IIS DOCTOR MAKES HOUSE CALLS

WANTED

NEW RESIDENTS
RIVERWATCH TOWER
Call to* D«U<I| 61«/ Ml -7179

RENTING
FOR

SUMMER
& FALL

Nine floor plans
Prices starting

at $340
tor*Private Apartment

DMO- HOWI
MO-Slp-Mon-Fri.

1 0 00-6 00 Sal
\:OO-40O Sun.

RIVERWATCH lOWEB
364 W. Lint Ave. ¦

Cokrtu. OH 43301
fcH/ 291-71?*
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this week 
by donat.ng

L> ' aflP -̂̂ -̂ î ' the life saving
m - f̂mt 'i* \ W substance PLASMA.
¦PX jjSL \ V We pay CASH for your
I 1 ? *l̂ kk <? / \, plasma donation (no

(>¦»*__ M̂fm\ checks , no check
""— cashing fee to pay).

We offer a medically-supervised, friendly
professional staff. Read, study, relax or watch a
movie while you're donating plasma, a precious
gift of life only YOU can give. \

New donors and donor 's who have not
donated in 2 months or more , bring ad for $5 bonus.

Columbus Plasma Corp.
1460 N. High St. (8th & High)

For more information call 294-5121 

NEW YORK (AP) - The smell
of marijuana wafted through the
air , and plenty of iced beer was
on hand as about 2 ,000 people
lined up to buy tickets for The
Who's reunion concert.

During the weekend , some of
the fans huddled  under  small
ten ts , braved rain and chi l ly
temperatures outside Radio City
M u s i c  Hal l  for a shot at the
tickets, priced from $75 to $2,000.

Amy Yankowitz , a Manhattan

legal secretary , claimed the first
spot in l ine by ge t t ing  there
Friday night. She slept through
r a i n  showers , chased scal pers
away f rom her spot and then
learned  that the t ickets were
going to be issued by lottery.

Promoters allowed those in line
to draw a bracelet from a box.
The bracelets , numbered from one
to 500 , al lowed the bearer to
return this morning and claim a

place in line according to the
number  drawn. Each person is
limited to two tickets.

The British rock band will be
p e r f o r m i n g  i t s  rock  op e r a
"Tommy " in its entirety for the
first time in 17 years.

"Is it worth it? Yeah, I worship
this band!" said Yankowitz , whe
saw The Who perform at Shea
Stadium in the group 's farewell
tour in 1982.

HAPPENINGS
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Remember the RALLY ON THE OVAL
against the tuition increase?

Now is your chance to take it to the
Statehouse with students from all

over the state.
Miami University Kent State
Univ. of Toledo Central State U.
Ohio University Shawnee State U.
Cleveland State Univ. of Cincinnati

Ohio State University

Join students from all over the state to
protest our proposed tuition increase!

Meet: West Lawn behind Ohio Union
2:00 pm Monday May 8

Call USG office for more info: 292-2101
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3559 N. HIGH 267-7864 "*^

LOOKING FOR A
USED CAR?

"80" TOYOTA COROLLA 2 DOOR - s1,500
"80" TOYOTA COROLLA 97,000 miles - $1,500
"80" TOYOTA COROLLA 72,000 miles-$2,990
"83" VOLKSWAGEN VW RABBIT GTI -$4,990
3-"88" CAMRYS - RED, WHITE, BLUE- $11,990

"83" COROLLA WAGON - $4,290
"84" COROLLA 47,00*0 miles
"89" TERCEL-$8,500
"86" CHEVETTE-$3,490
"84" CRESSIDA - $10,490

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF USED CARS UNDER $1000

Buckeye draftees evaluated
STEVE
HELWAGEN

I 

Draft 's final
pick has shot
to make Vikes

Wil l  any  of t h e  B u c k e y e s
dra t fed  last  week play in the
NFL? How did the Bengals do in
the draft? How about the Browns?

These questions are being heard
frequently throughout the campus.
As far as answers , well , let ' s
see. . .

The Miami Dol phins made OSU
All-American center Jeff Uhlen-
hake their fifth round pick. The
Miami center spot was held by
perennial All-Pro Dwight Stephen-
son u n t i l  he su f fe red  a knee
injury last season and was cut.
Jeff Dellenbach replaced him last
year, but may be needed at tackle
this year. If that move is made ,
U h l e n h a k e  c o u l d  see a lo t  of
playing time.

Running back Vince Workman ,
who led Ohio State in rushing in
1987 before being declared ineligi-
ble in '88 , was taken by Green
Bay in the fifth round. He faces a
severe numbers  problem as the
Packers have their top four run-
ners (Brent Fullwood , Paul Ott
Carruth , Keith Woods and Larry
Mason) back and th rough  free
agency, trades and the draft have
acquired another eight backs.

Workman  is a m o n g  13 guys
compe t ing  for five , maybe six
spots. His best chance appears to
be as a kick returner.

Defensive tackle Derek Mac-
Cready, who emerged to start all
11 games in '88, was selected in
the n in th  round by the Detroi t
Lions. MacCready will pass up an
offer from his native Canada to

give the NFL a shot.
The Lions lost three of their six

defensive linemen to free agency ,
b u t  also d r a f t e d  two l inemen
ahead of MacCready and have one
starting tackle (Jerry Ball) back.

Wide receiver Everett Ross was
the  f i n a l  p layer  chosen in the
d r a f t , g o i n g  to the  Minneso t a
Vikings in the 12th round. The
Vikings have five solid receivers ,
led by Anthony Carter and Has-
san Jones.

Ross ' best bet is to stick as a
kick/punt returner since Vikings'
i n c u m b e n t  Leo Lewis is a nine
year veteran. There he can bide
his  t i m e  u n t i l  a receiver  spot
opens.

Detroit , which was pleased as
punch with a former OSU line-
backer named Chris Spielman last
year , signed outside l inebacker
Mike McCray late last week as a
free agent. McCray, a preseason
All-American candidate , was not
d r a f t e d  due to a pulled lower
abdominal  muscle that  sidelined
him in '88.

McCray 's ba t t le  to make the
roster is strai ght uphil l  as the
Lions ' top five linebackers (Spiel-
man , Dennis Gibson , Mike Cofer ,
George Jamison and Jimmy Wil-
liams) are still wearing silver and
blue.

THE BENGALS and their Gen-
eral Manager Paul Brown do not

have  to wor ry  about  s ign ing  a
first round pick this year because
they traded it away.

It was , however , a smart move
to send Atlanta the 27th overall
p ick in the first round for the
Falcons ' earl y second round choice
and a slew of later choices. The
Bengals took UCLA running back
Er ic  Ball with the second round
choice.

Ball , 6-1 , 215 pounds , rushed
for 1.984 yards and averaged 4.9
y a r d s  per  ca r ry  in an i n j u r y -
abbreviated career. He adds depth
to t h e  Bengal  backf ie ld  s ince
Stanley Wilson got the boot and
James Brooks , 31, is aging.

Arkansas guard Freddie Chil-
dress (6-3, 345) came later in the
second round to bolster an offen-
sive line hit by injuries and free
agent losses. Oregon State quar-
terback Erik Wilhelm , the Pacific
10's all-time leading passer and
prac t ica l ly  a Boomer  Es iason
clone, adds depth.

The "sleeper " could be Califor-
nia nose tackle Natu Tuatagaloa
who was a fi ft h round choice.
Bengals incumbents Tim Krumrie
(broken leg from Super Bowl) and
Mike Hammers te in  (knee) are
wounded.

The Bengals  a l lowed o the r
teams  to p luck  n ine  of the i r
unprotected free agents, while not
signing any. Hence , the slew of
middle round picks was necessary
to rebuild depth. A problem could
arise if one or two key starters
are injured early (five starters are
still recovering from 1988 inju-
ries), and an inexperienced player
has to play.

CLEVELAND RESTRUCTURED
its team with the future in mind.

Earnest Byner, the team's main
rushing and receiving threat in

r e c e nt  y e a r s , w a s  d e a l t  to
Wash ing ton  for kick r e tu rne r
Mike Oliphant. The Redskins got
the better of that  deal , but it
cleared the way for the Browns'
first round selection , Texas run-
ning back Eric Metcalf.

Metcalf , son of former Cardinals
standout Terry Metcalf , brings a
new aspect - quickness — to the
Cleveland attack.

Cleveland sent special teams
star Herman Fontenot and next
year's first round pick to Green
Bay for a second r o u n d  pick ,
which became Auburn  wideout
Lawyer Tillman (6-4 , 223). Till-
man has the size to beat small
defensive backs , but there is talk
of shif t ing him to tight end to
replace Ozzie Newsome.

Linebacker Mike Junkin , the '88
f i r s t  r o u n d :  s e l ec t ion , n e v e r
worked  out  and was dea l t  to
Kansas City for a fifth rounder
(wideout Vernon Joines).

The Browns ' strategy was the
exact opposite of Cincinnati 's.
Cleveland opted to stock up over
the winter with 14 experienced
free agents. Then, at the draft ,
they traded the bu lk  of thei r
middle round picks this year and
in the fu ture  for h igher  picks
(Metcalf and Tillman) and perhaps
an impact player now.

It will be interesting to see if
either team's strategy pays off in
the '89 NFL campaign.

Steve Helwagen is a junior from
Circleville majoring in journalism.

UPI

John McEnroe practices for the Tournament of Champions
Monday, amidst the exclusive homes of Forest Hills, N.Y.

The tough life

PROGRAMS
FILM SERIES - "African-American Film Festival '89" - (continued) Room
207, Denney Hall, 164 West 17th Avenue, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m., Wednesdays as

¦ 
listed below.
The Office of Black Student Programs is proud to present a special collection

¦ 
of films produced by African-Americans covering a range of subjects (politics,
art , sexuality) in a range of sty les (documentary, animation, full-length feature
narratives), all of which are of exceptional quality from the point of view of the I
filmmaker 's art. The following films will be shown in room 207, Denney Hall
during the month of May: '

May 3, 1989 |
"I Be Done Been Was ls"/"Hairpiece"

May 10, 1989
"I Heard It Through The Grapevine"

May 17,1989
"Clear Vision" "Illusion"

May 24, 1989
"Gotta Make This Journey: Sweet Honey on the Rock"

' Further information and descriptions of the films incorporated in the African-American ¦

(
Film Festival can be obtained by stopping by the Office of Black Student Programs, 345 I
Ohio Union, 1739 North High Street.

L J



New Bengal quarterback just a 'baby'
Oregon State left-handed record setter looks to earn third-string status

CINCINNATI (AP) - Rookie
Erik Wilhelm , who has a shot at
making the Cincinnati  Bengals '
roster as the No. 3 quarterback ,
s a y s  i t  t o o k  h i m  o n l y o n e
weekend  in the team ' s rook ie
camp to realize he has a lot to
learn.

At Oregon State, Wilhelm set
the Pacific 10 Conference 's all-
time career passing record with
9,393 yards , surpassing John El-
way 's 9,349 yards at Stanford , set
from 1979 through 1982.

"Even though  I did a lot of
things at Oregon State , I realize
from being here now that I' m still
in the baby stages," Wilhelm said.

Wilhelm set every total offense ,
passing game, season and career
record at Oregon State , breaking
or tying 33 school and conference
records in his four-year career as
a starter.

Of all the highly rated quarter-
backs in the PAC-10 conference ,
Wilhelm tied UCLA's Troy Aik-
man , the first pick in the draft ,
for hono rab l e  m e n t i o n  on the
al l -PAC-10 team. Timm Rosen-

bach of Wash ing ton  State , who
hopes to be selected in the NFL's
supp l e m e n t a l  d r a f t , was first
team , and Southern California 's
Rodney Peete , drafted by Detroit
in the sixth round , was second
team.

Wilhelm and fellow rookie quar-
terback Bob Jean , the Bengals '
lOth-round draft pick out of New
Hampshire , fi gure to get most of
the action at quar terback this
weekend when the Bengals con-
duct  their off-season mini-camp
for veteran players. That is be-
cause Cincinnati starter Boomer
Es iason  is still nurs ing  a sore
throwing shoulder from last sea-
son , a n d  veteran backup Turk
Schonert is staying out of this
weekend's physical workouts be-
cause he has not signed a 1989
contract.

"We 'll go through a weekend
where (Wilhelm and Jean) will get
more  work than  any body else.
That might turn out to be good
for everybody in the long run ,"
Bengals coach Sam Wyche said.

Wyche repeated his belief that

he isn t overly concerned about
Esiason and anticipates that Esia-
son will be ready for -the Bengals'
preseason training camp at Wil-
mington in July.

"I talked to Boomer last week
and he said the soreness in his
shoulder is down to a pinpointed
spot. He 'll be ready come training
camp," Wyche said.

Wilhelm has a strong arm and
is considered an accurate passer.
Wy c h e  l ikes  his  poise u n d e r
pressure  and the fact  t ha t  he
appears to have been trained in
the pro football style of offense.

"There were 10 or 11 that fit
t he  same mold.  We took Erik
b e c a u s e  he was o n e  of t hose
players ," Wyche said , explaining
Cincinnati ' s decision to draft Wil-
helm.

Wilhelm bears a sligh t resemb-
lance to Esiason , with blond hair
and a strong left-handed delivery.
But , Wyche said the comparsion
ends there.

"The personal i t ies  are . com-
p letel y different , their styles are
different ," Wyche said. "And Erik

isn 't as big as Boomer.  Erik s
about 6-2 and Boomer 's closer to
6-5. "

Wilhelm was born in Dayton ,
Ohio , while his father , a technical
sergeant , was stationed at nearby
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
His f a the r  was a medical lab
research techician , whose military
career ended when he decided to
moonlight as a test subject for the
Air Force .

"He took th i s  ass ignment  to
test ejection seats," Wilhelm said.
"I guess he needed the ext ra
money. Anyway, he broke his back
testing an ejection seat and was
given a medical discharge from
the Air Force."
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Women s tennis team places 9th
By C.R. Barclay
Lantern sports writer

If an Ohio State team is going
to finish ninth in the Big Ten ,
M i c h i g a n  mi ght  as well f in i sh
tenth.

The OSU women 's tennis team
finished its season with a victory
over Michigan to claim ninth-place
in the Big Ten Championsh i ps ,
and sent Michigan to the confer-
ence basement.

Ohio State 's 5-4 victory over
the Wolverines not only gave the
team its only win at the confer-
ence champ ionships , but avenged
a 7-2 loss to Michigan earlier this
season.

Michigan , which  had vis i ted
Columbus to help Ohio State open
its spring schedule , was looking
to duplicate its win earned in
April.

Holding Mich igan to just three
wins^in the  s ingles  por t ion  of
competition , Ohio State won with
its season-long strength of doubles
play.

Ohio State, behind the combina-
tions of Kelly Story/Dana Zanville
and' Susan Mitchell/Amy Marzluff ,
b rought  home the victory with
impressive wins.

Story/Zanville, who were named
second team all-Big Ten in dou-
bles , defeated Wendy Stross and
Stacy Berg 6-2 , 6-1. Both Story
and Zanville were also winners in
their individual matches.

Mitchell and Marzluff  had a
slow start in their match against
Michigan 's Amy Malik and Anna
Schork , losing the first set 5-7,
but came on strong.winning the
final two sets 6-1, 6-3.

"Things were much brighter
this time, Marzluff said. "The last
t ime we played them (Michigan)
we were having  some problems
and not playing well. This time
we rea l ly  p layed much better. "

Ohio State bounced back from
t w o  p r e v i o u s  l o s ses  on t h e
weekend  to avoid a last-p lace
finish in the standings. It marks
the  four th  consecutive year the
Buckeyes have finished either at
or above its seeding (the Buckeyes
were seeded ninth) in the tourna-
ment.

We were really motivatied to
w i n  because no one wants to be
last , " senior Michele DeCosmo
said.

Ohio State, which set a goal of
fifth place at the outset of the
t o u r n a m e n t , suffered an early

as they held Ohio State to just
one singles victory in posting a
5-1 victory.

Zanville again recorded the lone
victory in singles as she easily;
handled Michigan State 's Alexis;
Hilbert 6-3, 6-3.

setback , losing its opening round
match to Illinois Friday.

The  5-3 defeat  to the I l l in i
demoted Ohio State to the losers
bracke t  bat t le  wi th  M i c h i g a n
State. Against Illinois , Ohio State
managed just  one singles victory
w i t h  the  other  wins  b e i n g  in
doubles.

Marzluff put the close defeats
in the Big Ten into some perspec-
tive.

"The bottom five teams are so
evenly matched that on any given
day anyone could of won ," Marz-
luf f  said. "Nothing was expected

Desp i t e  w i n n i n g  o n l y  one '
match , Ohio State challenged in
all matches as senior Michele
DeCosmo and f r e s h m a n  Amy
Marzluff won sets but were un-
able to win thier matches.

DeCosmo, a senior from Illinois;;
does not think the losses are a
sign of failure or not being ready
to play in the Big Ten.

"I think the team was confident
going  in to  the t ou rnamen t,"
DeCosmo said. "What it comes
down to is who wants to stay out
there the longest to win. The girl
I p layed r a i s ed  h e r  game to
another level to beat me."

DeCosmo said the experience
will help the younger players next
year. She said this team is special
from past teams she 's been on
and she will miss them.

"In the past there were some
people on the team who were just
teammates, but this group is so
close it will be difficult  to say
goodbye," she said .

f rom us so we surpr ised some
people."

Zanvi l le , who did not lose a
singles  match all weekend , was
the lone winner against Illinois in
singles, defeating Linda Gates 1-6,
6-3 , 7-5. Z a n v i l l e  also won in
doubles , teaming with Story to
post a 6-2 , 6-2 win over Illinois.

"I was happy with my perfor-
mance but disappointed with our
f i n i s h , " Zanvi l le  said. "We ex-
cepted to do better in the singles
matches."

Ohio  State played Michigan
Sta te  S a t u r d a y  wi th  hopes of
turning its fortune around.  The
Spartans were not accommodatingEvery body had a backup except Boston's Jod y Reed (5) who is

caught between the Rangers' Nolan Ryan (34) and Scott Fletcher
(1) at Arlington Stadium in Texas Sunday.
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If you're not taking Stanley H. Kaplan to prepare for the new LSAT,
you could be wasting time studying for an exam that 's already outdated.

That 's because unlike most test prep companies, our research
department acts on test changes before others even know they exist. And
with Kaplan , you 'll benefit from our 50 years of experience, small classes
and superior teaching methods.

So when it comes to preparing for the new LSAT, study with the one
test prep company that always does its homework.

J 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN
Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

Classes starting for June test date.
459-5048 

OSU lacrosse coach Fred Koval
was misidentified as Pete Koval in
Monday 's story on the team's 7-5
victorv over Notre Dame.

CORRECTION

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT OPPORTUNITY IN
TECHNICAL SALES?
Schlumberger ATE is a world leader in the design and manufacture of
automatic test equipment (ATE) for the semiconductor and board test
market , as well as diagnostic systems.
We have an outstanding Marketing Associate Program (MAP) available
which provides professional skills training, product training and first
hand exposure in Marketing, Sales Manufacturing, and Field
Applications. Upon completion of this one year program you will
become a sales professional selling capital equipment into the world's
largest electronics companies.
If you are an ambitious, assertive, self-starter looking for a challenging
career in technical sales, this is an excellent opportunity for you.

QUALIFIED CANDIDATES SHOULD SEND THEIR RESUME TO:
Ken McCarthy
Director Marketing Communications
Schlumberger ATE
1601 Technology Drive
San Jose, CA 95110-1397
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Listerine pulled from Wal-Mart shelves
(AP) - Wal-Mart Stores Inc.

pulled Listerine from shelves in
26 states because an Arkansas
woman reported her mouth was
burned after using the product ,
b u t  i n i t i a l  t e s t s  s h o w e d  the
mouthwash was not contaminated,
officials said Sunday .

The incident was believed to be
isolated and the woman reported
onl y mouth irri tation , Wal-Mart
spokesman Don Shinkle said from
company head quarters in Benton-
ville , Ark.

However , "we choose not take
any chances," Shinkle said. "Wal-
Mart Stores has temporaril y re-
moved Listerine mouthwash from
t h e  s h e l v e s  of al l  W a l - M a r t
Stores."

The suspect bottle , and others
gathered from Wal-Mart Stores ,
were flown for testing Sunday to
the Morris Plains , N .J., head quar-
ters of Listerine 's manufacturer,
W a r n e r - L a m b e r t  Co., Warner-
Lambert spokesman Barry Cohen
said Sunday night.

Cohen said in i t ia l  analyt ical
tests done on the bottle in the
company 's laboratory "show it' s
just Listerine."

Another ' test will be conducted
Monday to identify the quantity of
each ingredient in the mouthwash,
he said.

"We 're producing a lot- of Lis-
terine. It's a 125-year-old product.
It 's shipped around the country.
If there 's some problem with the

product  we would have received
o t h e r  ca l l s , b u t  we haven 't , "
Cohen said.

The woman bought the mouth-
wash  at a W a l - M a r t  Store  in
Rogers, Ark., and complained that
her mouth was red and irritated
a f t e r  u s i n g  i t  on  S a t u r d a y ,
S h i n k l e  said.  She later sought
treatment from a dentist.

W a l - M a r t  has  s tores  in the
following 26 states: Alabama, Ar-
izona , Arkansas, Colorado, Florida ,
Georgia , I l l inois , Indiana , Iowa ,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Min-
nesota , Mississippi , Missouri , Ne-
braska , New Mexico , North Car-
o l ina , Ohio , O k l a h o m a , South
Carolina , Tennessee, Texas, Virgi-
nia , West Virginia and Wisconsin.

Shinkle did not know when the
woman bought the Listerine, nor
the size of the bottle , nor its lot
number. Wal-Mart operates 1,279
stores "so we are talking about
t h o u s a n d s  of bottles , " Shinkle
said.

Cohen said all Listerine mouth-
wash is manufactured at a plant
in Li t i tz , Pa., and tha t  a half
m i l l i o n  bo t t l e s  of the product
would  be produced in the same
batch as the allegedly contami-
nated one. He said Listerine is
double-sealed.

Listerine 's ingredients are wa-
ter , alcohol , benzoic acid , thymol ,
eucal yptol , menthol salicylate and
menthol , Cohen said .
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Thatcher , Kohl divided on
nuclear weapon cutbacks

DEIDESHEIM , West Germany
(AP) — After discussing West
Germany's demand for early talks
on cuts in short-range nuclear
weapons, Chancellor Helmut Kohl
and Pr ime  Minister  Margaret
Thatcher  of Br i t a in  r ema ined
firml y divided on what has be-
come a major NATO dispute.

Both leaders reported making
little progress during an afternoon
of talks Sunday on an issue that
has split the alliance , describing
their talks as frank and intensive.

Kohl assured Thatcher  of his
c o u n t r y ' s f i r m  a l leg iance  to
NATO , whose leaders meet in
Brussels at the end of the month
for a summit.

The West German leader 's call
last week for prompt superpower
negotiations on short-range nu-
clear weapons has placed him in a
battle of wills with Thatcher and
United States President George
Bush.

"We still have qui te  a lot of
work to do ," Kohl told reporters
dur ing  a jo int  news conference
wi th  Tha tcher  after Sunday 's

talks in this village west of the
Rhine River city of Mannheim.

However , Kohl said he thought
the issue could be worked out
b e f o r e  the  Brussels  s u m m i t .
Thatcher also expressed optimism,
but stressed that all North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization nations
n e e d  to  ag ree  on a c o m m o n
position.

The Brit ish leader said any
suggestion of eliminating short-
range nuclear weapons in Europe
is unacceptable and dangerous. At
one point , she appeared to ques-
tion Kohl's position on the issue.

"I'm sure Mr. Kohl will correct
me if I have misunderstood him
on this issue," Thatcher said.

Kohl responded by having his
interpreter read a line from his
speech to Parliament last week in
which he rejected the total elimi-
na t ion  of the tact ical  nuc lear
weapons under  the present ba-
lance of military forces in Europe.

Washington and London say
ta lks  on r educ ing  shor t - range
nuclear arsenals should not begin
as long as the Soviet-led Warsaw
Pact has a superiority in conven-
tional forces. They also argue that
it would be hard to stop talks
from ending in the total elimina-
tion of short-range forces that
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorba-
chev advocates.

The West Germans say super-
power arms talks should be at-

tempted on a broad scale in light
of the current disarmament cli-
mate  in Moscow. They remind
their allies that most of NATO's
short-range nuclear weapons are
based in West G e r m a ny  and
w o u l d  be used exclus ively  on
German soil in the event of war.

Cr i t ics  of the  West German
p o s i t i o n  say i t  d i v i d es  and
weakens the alliance at a t ime
NATO must show unity  on de-
fense.

Thatcher said e l iminat ion of
short-term weapons would mean
t h e  "Soviet  U n i o n  wil l  have
achieved its objective-of getting
land-based nuclear weapons out of
Europe. This I believe would be
disastrous."

Throughout the 40-minute news
conference , Thatcher repeatedly
returned to the topic of flexible
response  and the necessity of
upgrading NATO's aging tactical
weapons arsenal.

"Flexible response is not just
something you mouth ," Thatcher
said. "Strength must continue not
only in words; strength has to be
translated into weaponry."

Men arrested in Morrill
after stealing backpack

I wo men from Mentor  were
arrested Saturday ni ght on the
third floor of Morrill Tower, OSU
Police said.

Police were called to the recrea-
tion room by a female student
who said two men had taken her
back pack , Deputy Chief Richard
Harp said.

The student found her backpack
in an elevator and gave the police
a de sc r ip t ion  of the  suspects ,
Harp said.

The same woman called the
police about half an hour later ,
and said the suspects were back
on the third floor , Harp said.

I' olice en te red  the  room and
saw two men opposite the vending
machines. One of them put some-
t h i n g  in his pants , Harp said.

W h e n  p o l i c e  a s k e d  Leo A.
Omanski , 20 , what he put in his
p a n t s ,  he  t o o k  o u t  a bag  of
marijuana . Omanski, of 8356 Fair-
fax Drive in Mentor , was arrested

POLICE
BEAT 
on charges  of d r u g  abuse  and
d i so rde r l y conduc t  because he
appeared to be under  the inf lu-
ence of drugs or alcohol , Harp
said.

Douglas Coughlan , 19, of 8311
Mentorwood , in Mentor , was ta-
ken to the lobby so police could
verif y his guest pass. He became
u n r u l y and  began to take  his
clothes off , Harp said.

Coug h l a n  was charged wi th
publ ic  indecency and disorderl y
conduct , Harp said.

Coup le arrested;
bicycle returned

A Columbus couple was arrested

Wednesday in connection with the
theft and posession of criminal
tools , OSU Police said.

Steve H. Reed J r . ,  38 , and
Betty J. Reed , 28, of 1000 E. 17th
Ave., were arrested after police
saw them cutting a bicycle from
the racks on the north side of the
Main Library, Deputy Chief Ri-
chard Harp said.

The woman was riding the bike
and the man was walking beside
her when police approached them,
Harp said.

A search of the woman 's purse
revealed a bike lock chain and a
cutting instrument, Harp said.

The bike was returned to the
owner , Harp said.

Police Beat compiled by Lantern
staff writer Juli Klyce.

RICHARD I. FLEISCHER
attorney-at-law
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ACROSS
1 Sharp remark
5 Gr. letter

10 Infant food
13 Fiber plant
14 Round-headed

trees
15 Essential part
16 Sunk In 53A
19 Inhabitants:

suff.
20 Consumes
21 City or tube
22 Woman
23 Removes
25 Touch lovingly
28 Earth
29 Olive genus
30 Glistened
31 Health resort
34 War in 1898
38 Recipe abbr.
39 —foot oil
40 Sanctimonious

platitudes
41 Reddish-

brown gems
42 Worships
44 Painter Henri
47 Panache
48 River to the

Adriatic
49 Deer trail
50 Classical

poem
53 See 16A
57 Youngsters
58 Author Loos
59 Hebrides Isle
60 Sch. subj.
61 Records
62 Edible root

DOWN
1 Innocent one
2 Too bad
3 Sound of surf
4 Wager
5 Tramples
6 Impetuous
7 Ordinal

suffixes
8 Pacific fish
9 Uraeus

10 Tip
11 Wild water

buffalo

©1987 Tribune Madia Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
12 Noblemen
15 Thrashed
17 Meadows
18 Novelist Henry

or Arthur
22 Skinny
23 Destines
24 Coastal flyer
25 Price
26 Mountains
27 Harvest
28 "— up, Doc?"
30 Darken
31 Isolated rock
32 Glass square
33 Hill dwellers
35 "... summers

— of glory"
("Henry VIM")

36 Homilies:
abbr.

37 Religious Idol
41 Sad sounds
42 Hawaiian

greetings
43 Numerical

Information

¦

44 Having a dull
surface

45 Kind of
committee

46 Become asso-
ciated with

47 Make Joyful
48 Cut lightly

50 Woodwind
51 Completed
52 QED word
54 Container for

liquid
55 Literary

collection
58 Tease

THE Daily Crossword by H.H.̂ .a
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Separate agendas keep
Quayles apart in Pacific

JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP) -
Mari l yn Qu'ay le is keeping an
independent schedule and pursu-
ing a separate  agenda as she
tours the Pacific with her hus-
band , Vice President Dan Quayle.

In Australia , the Quayles ' first
stop on their 12-day trip, Mrs.
Quayle frequently went her own
way.

While Quayle visited a pub, she
toured a children 's hospital; while
he met with Australian Prime
Minister Bob Hawke , she went
sightseeing at the national art
gallery; while he dropped by a
t e n n i s  c l in ic , she t a u g h t  an
elementary school class; and when
he teed off for golf , she signed up
for a tennis lesson.

"If you want to go out and see
the country,  go with Marily n , "
Quay le said at the beginning-of
the trip. He called her schedule
the "more interesting" ofthe-two.

Since Quayle assumed office a
little over three months ago, Mrs.
Quayle, 39, has kept a low profile,
rarel y granting interviews and
jealousl y guarding her family 's

privacy.
An attorney by training, Mrs.

Quayle has not practiced her
p ro fe s s ion  in over a decade ,
though she told a group of school
children in Melbourne , Australia ,
that she wouldn 't mind returning
to law.

"In my original job , I was a
lawyer , but since my husband
became vice president, I've had a
lot of duties to perform for him,"
she said.

"So, I'm not sure I can practice
law, although I would like to."

Having apparently ruled out
that career path for now , ques-
tions have arisen over how Mrs.
Quayle plans to define her new
role. '

Barbara Bush , for instance ,
used the second lady 's slot as a
platform to promote literacy, and
Nancy Reaga n pushed the "Just
Say No " program to fight drugs
when she was first lady.

Before the Quayles left on their
trip, the vice president was asked
what role his wife would adopt.

Quayle made light of the ques-

tion , responding, "She has a very
major cause , and a very major
interest. ... A very complex and
consuming issue with her - and
that is me."

But on this trip, Mrs. Quay le
made it clear she had her own
interests , interests which often
kept her out of her husband' s
way when he dealt with substan-
tive topics such as grain exports .

"In addi t ion to her official
duties , she will also pursue her
interest  in disaster relief and
disas te r  preparedness , " Mrs.
Quayle 's office said in a statement
explaining her trip schedule.

In Canberra , Mrs. Quayle was
briefe d on Australia 's national
disasters organization , a group
that responds to floods , cyclones
and other such events.

In Indonesia , Mrs. Quay le will
travel from the cap ital to learn
about coping with volcanic erup-
tions, and in Singapore, she'll find
out about cleaning up oil spills.

Gingrich says GOP too soft ,
calls for hard line on Wright

WASHINGTON (AP) - Newt Gingrich seems to
be taking out his frustrations on the pavement as
he sets off on a 6 a.m. walk down Washington 's
Mall.

The morning newspaper includes a poll showing
that two-thirds of Americans aren 't paying much
attention to the ethics problems of House Speaker
Jim Wright and just 37 percent know that he 's a
Democrat. Gingrich, the newly elected No. 2 leader
of House Republicans, is annoyed.

"My party is simply not an-aggressive , tough
competitor compared to the Democrats," he says, in
full stride in hiking boots and a sweatsuit as the
sun begins to rise on the dogwoods and azaleas on
the Capitol lawn.

"Given a comparable  problem at any given
moment , Republicans are slower and softer and
vaguer. We are not in the habit of going out and
be ing  tough .  We 're in the habi t  of being a
minority ."

What should the Republicans be doing in the case
of Jim Wright , who has been charged by the ethics
committee with 69 violations of House rules?

"Here's a chance to say over and over again, 'It's
sad , but you can understand after 35 consecutive
years of being in power why the Democrats are
having a hard time,'" Gingrich says, making his
favorite link between power and corruption.

"Republicans have a chance to communicate
what's wrong with the way the House is currently
run. We're not using it. It 's as though somebody
filled up a theater for us, and our side decided not
to perform."

Gingrich , the strident conservative whose com-
plaint last year launched the ethics case against
Wright , seems to be having some trouble making
the transition from gadfly to statesman.

The Georgia lawmaker  has had some early
successes in his new job as GOP whip, lining up an
organization that includes not only his supporters
but also some old-line moderates. And he demon-
strated vote-counting skills last week when he was
one of the few to foresee a chance to win a key
budget vote on the House floor.

But it has been difficult for him to follow the
advice of senior Republicans who have told him to
sit out the Jim Wri ght affair.

"Everybod y pretty much agrees that for ri ght
now it doesn 't serve anyone 's interests to have
Newt as the spokesman , " says Rep. Vin Weber ,
R-Minn.,  a close Gingrich ally. "It' s very delicate
right now. Members of the House may be asked to
act as jurors. It' s very hard for him to play any
kind of a role in that environment. The country
should not see Republican members of Congress as
a hanging jury ."

When pressed , Gingrich concedes that the Repu-
blicans have had their own ethics problems -
Watergate , and more recently Deaver and Meese -
which have been costly. But without elaborating, he
insists those have been less "systematic" than 'the
moral shortcomings of the other party. And he
doesn 't mention his own book prom otion deal ,
which is being brought to the ethics committee 's
attention by House Democrats.

'No grades, no parties' rule
self-imposed by fraternities

P U L L M A N , Wash . (AP) -
Scott Leffe l straddled a motor
scooter behind the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon house and reflected on a
future prerequisite for fraternity
parties at Washington State Uni-
versity: good grades.

"I' m not too happy with it ,
actuall y, " said Leffel , a sopho-
more. "It seems like the univer-
sity is continually working against
us rather than with us."

But the "no grades, no parties"
rule that will take effect next year
wasn 't the  b r a i n s t o r m  of a
scheming college dean trying to
rid the campus of an "Animal
House."

The Greeks , often considered
synonymous with parties, imposed
this rule on themselves to bolster
their image and academic stand-

ing.
Beginning next spring semester ,

a f ra terni ty  will have to forgo
parties for two weeks for every
0.05 point that its grade-point
average for the preceding fall
semester falls below the average
GPA for all male undergraduates.

The rule , believed to be the
first of its kind for an entire
campus fraterni ty system , was
adopted by the In t raf ra terni ty
Council on a 22-1 vote of chapter
presidents. The 16,000-student
school has 25 fraternities with a
total of 1,400 members.

Council vice president Tom
Gallag her said his fraterni ty,
Lambda Chi Alpha , would have
been pinched if partying penalties
had been imposed based on last
fa l l ' s grades. But that  hasn 't

dampened his enthusiasm for therule he helped develop.
Gallagher and council president

Gary Downing  said the policy
a t t r ac t ed  m u c h  interes t  at aWestern regional conference offraternities they attended recently
in Oakland , Calif.

"The IFC leadership wanted tosend a message that kind of flewin the face of the stereot ypicalpercept ion  of Greeks , that allthey 're here for is to party," saidJack Burns , fraternities coordina-tor for the Residen ce Life andHousing office. He said he wasn'taware of a similar campus-wide
rule anywhere else.

Some fraternity brothers ques-tion the correlation between gradep o i n t  ave rage  and  keggersthough . '

Bill Nieberding/the Lantern

John Liv ingston , who works for Environment
Guard Environmental Services , puts up velcro
strips which will hold a treated polyurathane net

in place in the archway at the main entrance to
Sullivant Hall. Livingston is installing the net to
prevent pigeons from roosting in the archway.

Bye-bye birdie

| CUED

! ADVERTISING
RENT FURNISHED

FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 1?th 6
13th Very nice 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting
a/c. parking, etc 876-9723. 
0 UTILITIES. Efficiency. Excellent location on
15th A/C included 299-7368. 
0 UTILITIES. 38 E 17th Ave. Super , convenient
location. Rooms & 1 bedroom apartments. Safe
clean environment. $140-$240 Call 263-1193
297-1339 01 890-0653 
1, 2, 3 or 4 bedroom - Off-street parking, north
campus , very nice. Call after 6pm, 766-1260.
1463 & 1524 NEIL AVE- Furnished efficien-
cies m Victorian Village area. Close to campus
a/c.  carpet . Call Buckeye Real  Es ta te  at
294-5511 ,
152 EAST 12TH, $135-5160, off-street parking.
Starting fall ,89. 461-6933. 267-5969. 
15TH 227 E - 2 bedroom apartment for
summer 2 or 3 people. Free utilities , parkinrj.
balcony SIGO/persop/month Call 294-2563.
168 E. 12th Avenue. Spacious 2 bedroom.
S450-S470/month . Central air , fully carpeted ,
off-street parking, laundry faciiily on premises No
pets Call 299-186 1 or 238-6742 
197 W. 8th - ' bedroom clean , of l -s l reet
parking No pets ' Privately owned. Call 224-2414
days ¦ 231-0123 evenings/weekends.
1 BEDROOM furnished , carpeted, dean, excel-
lent location , electric paid, 12 month lease , no
pels 275-6100. 
1 BEDROOM , 169 E. 13th Ave. U t i l i t ies
included, parking. S285-$295/month . Mike ,
294-0715 
1 OR 2 bedroom furnished studio type apart-
ments. Heat & water furnished. 1 person $300; 2
persons 5390. Sparks Realty, 882-1096. 
2-3 BEDROOM apartments for summer & fail.
No pets! Off-street parking, w/w carpeting, a/c,
disposals , security. 299-8514 or 457-2532. 
2453 NEIL Avenue - Spring & Summer rental
now for 2nd floor 4 bedroom apartment 2-4
students. S500-S700. Alt utilities paid. No pets.
Call John 261-6697. 
2 BEDROOM apartments - Chittenden Avenue.
Available now. Carpeting, of f-street parking.
291-7152 
2 BEDROOM , spacious , well maintained, park-
ing, quiel s tudents  only, 1470 Indianola
S355/montr Mike 294-0715. 
30 W 8TH AVENUE- spacious , like new 2
bedroom apartments. Off-street parking, central air
conditioning, disposal, fully carpeted. Minutes walk
lo grocery store & laundromat. No pets. One year
lease .  S395, 299-1057 , leave message  if
necessary. _______ 
31 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedrooms , gas. water &
parking included S350/mo. No pets, 299-4289 or
837.6035
33 E. 14TH AVE & 220 E 15th Ave, 1-3
bedroom, modern, a/c, utilities included. Parking,
c 'ose to campL'S.'488-5085. 
3-4 BR townhouses.  A/C . parking, no pets
Available now/fall. 223-0077 . 261-0075. 
3 BEDROOM large. 2S3 E. 15th Avenue. A/C.
carpet , laundry, parking, no pets. $425/monlh.
Available now - September 13 only 457-0200.
4 BEDROOM townhouse - 33 E. 14th Avenue. 2
bath , deck , a/c , utilities included. $660/month .
poking, safe & close. 488-5085 
4 BEDROOM apartment , large bedrooms beauti-
fully furnished, new kitchen, off-street parking. 1/2
block f rom High . Beginning S e p t e m b e r .
SBOC/month. 459-7304. ,, 
4 BEDROOM house, ideal location , w/w carpet ,
washer/dryer , low utilities & off-slreet parking.
239-9142. 
86 W. LANE AVENUE - 1 bedroom efficiency,
fu l ly  ca rpe ted ,  microwave & re f r i ge ra to r ,
$245/month . 12 month lease. Deposit. No pets.
Tenants pay gas & electric. A/C, laundry facilities,
very good condition , very well soundproofed,
underground parking. Summer _ fall rentals
available. Summer rental $30 less 299-2424 ,
4pm-8pm, Monday-Friday; 11am-3pm, Saturday.
9TH AVE. . Office: 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday. 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. & Sun..
1pm-4pm. 299-6840, 291-5416. 
A/C EFFICIENCY now & summer. $200/month
plus electric. 43 E. 14th Avenue. Also availble for
fa l l  9 & 12 month lease from $215-$230
274-9627 
AUTUMN ¦ 3 bedroom townhouse - waterbeds ,
a/c, free laundry facilities, of f -s t reet  parking.
S6i5/month. 50 week lease. 227 E 18th Ave.
486-7071 after 5. 
A V A I L A B L E  JUNE - 2 bedrooms , 1660
Summit , between 12th & 13th. W/W carpeting,
app ances , a/c, parking, etc. 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE JUNE Furnished one bedroom. 1
block from campus. Electricity paid, parking, quiet,
:!ean, cozy, very nice! 12 month lease. No Pets!
275-6 -.00. 
AVAILABLE NOW onlyl Parking, no pets . 1 or
2 bedroom, medical area. $300/month. 276-2950.
AVAILABLE FALL 80 & 130 W . Lane Avenue.
Efficiency apartments. Furnished , carpeted, a/c ,
neat paid. S265/month. Kohr Royer Griffith , Inc.
-.30 W Lane Avenue Apt. 36. 29>-8000. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 1 bedroom apartment.
Share bath w/one person. S225/month plus
.lecinc 237-0779 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 90 E. 14th Apt, C. Great
oca t i on .  2 bedroom , June f ree , parking,
I-igj.-iT ^o nth , 2-3 person apt 294-4668. 
CLASSY PENTHOUSE studio Private balcony
overlooking scenic luka Ravine. Heat paid! $385.
^es'dent manager . 299-4715 
CLEAN 1 bedroom - short walk to campus &
medical school. '615 Highland S280-$300/month,
includes water & gas. May, June & August.
466-2493. 
EFFICIENCIES & ONE bedrooms Close to
High - carpeted - free parking. 49 Chittenden
".venue. 291-7152 - _____
FALL 5-7 BR. 2 balhs . w/d , off-street parking
300 E. 14th Ave. S1200/month. 294-6860. 
FALL EFFICIENCY- 1 bedroom. $250/month,
Aii utilities included, 1 year lease. Central campus.
Non-smoking, quiel sludenls only. 291-1967. 
FALL RENTAL - 95 E. Chittenden. 4 bedroom,
stove refrigerator , dishwasher , a/c. carpeting, etc.
376-9723. 
HOME COMFORT , share large house. 5
oedrooms to choose from. Starting summer or
(all Off-street parking, appliances include: Micro-
-vave , dishwasher, free laundry. Rent varies. Day -
395-1605; Evenings - 261-0452 
LARGE 1 bedroom furnished apartments. Call
fdvemngs, 299-6009. ____
MALES - SHARE 5 bedroom house. A/C .

laundry, parking Non-smokers, Must see! Marc
488-4393 leave message. _.
MODERN 4 bedroom townhouse apartment ,
1454 Highland St A/C , dishwasher , carpeted,
off-street raking. 2 baths. One year lease, no
pets $700- .ionth. 443-1965, days; 268-6766 ,
evenings. 
MODERN , QUIET 1 bedroom efficiency. All
uti l i t ies paid. a/c. of f-street parking, laundry
f a c i l i t i e s .  3 b locks  norln of campus .
$265-$285/month 299-0238 - 291-9022. 
NORTH CAMPUS, 1 bedroom, few steps from
High StreFi . a/c , parking, w/w carpeting. Call
between 10am-9pm 299-2113. 
OSU AREA- Very nice & clean apartments,
furnished & unfurnished, utilities paid. Fr_ >m $265,
299-6860. 
OSU • RIVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom, living
rocm. kitchen , bath. Carpeted. A/C. parking.
laundry. No pets. $275/month. 457-8495. 
OSU - SUMMIT ST. Summer 2 bedrooms .
living room, kitchen, bath Carpeted. A/C, parking,
laundry. No pets. $395 299-5203 
QUIET VICTORIAN Village setting, The best of
both: Great neighborhood and just a short
minute's walk to campus. One bedroom furnished
and semi-fumished . a/c. Call Scott 291-5000 or
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511 . 
REDUCED RATE for summer - 1660 N. 4th.
$295/month. 2 bedroom apartment , fully furnished,
a/c. private parking, w/w carpet 792-9723. 
RENTING FOR fall- 1660 N. Fourth St. 395 E.
13th. Modern 2 BR apartment. Nicely furnished.
A/C. w/w carpel. Private parking. $355/month, 1
year lease. 291-8975 , 792-9723. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER - Efficiency available in
Septembei for 1 or 2 students. Parking, security.
766-4389. 

FOR RENT FURNISHED
RIVERWATCH ToTrVER^SablesurnS
Furnished efficiency. 1-2 students. Parking, laun
dry, security. Days 461-2519, evenings 457-8434.
RIVERWATCH TOWER- a/c. new. 2 bedroom
2 bath, cable tv, kitchen, laundry, quiet, overlook:
campus, across St. John. 4 person unit , $22!
each , available September . 291-7179, Reqardinr.
units 617 & 639. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER Eff iciency, a/c
carpeted, parking, security, laundry facility. Avail
able fall. $360/month - 1 year lease. 846-4631
evenings, 223-2989 days.. 
Riverwatch Tower . Summer/fall. 1-2 people
Secur-ity, laundry, parking. 457-7932 evenings.
SINGLE ROOM - $145/month . Close tc
campus. Phone 882-0137 after 6pm. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Off ice:  35 W. 9th Ave
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. t
Sunday, 1pm-4pm. 299-6840, 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Very large 3 bedroon
apartments. A/C. off-street parking, security light
ing. well maintained. $474. Leave message a
291-6146 or call 1-983-3746 evenings 
SPRING SPECIAL - $50 off. 19th Ave a
Summit. Heat & utilities paid. Extra nice furnishe<
& redecorated apartment. Carpet. No pets. Ful
basement. Available now. Limited time offer
$325/mo. 837-8778. 
SUMMER - 5 bedroom house, on Norwicl
Avenue. Garage Call Jamie , 486-1865.

\ RENT UNFURNISHED
0 UTILITIES. 2233 Summit Street. Stain glass
windows, attract ive Victorian restoration. Safe,
clean environment. 2. 3, 4 bedrooms. Call
263-1193. 297-1339 or 890-0553. 
100 CHITTENDEN - Fourr bedroom flats. Great
loca' ion. All new bathrooms Call Buckeye Real
Estaie , 294-5511. Available fail 
100 E. FRAMBES - Immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse , laundry, s to rage  & gas heal .
$4/0/month. No pets! Available for fall . 262-1211.
100 E. NORWICH - immaculate 1 bedroom unit
in modern building, north campus. New w/w
carpet, a/c . gas . off-street parking. Summer
sublet, fall 1 year lease. 879-8393. 
107 E. 16TH AVENUE - One bedroom
apartments just seconds from campus. A/C.
parking. Call Resident Manager , Jeff at 294-8307
or Buckeye P-ea< rsiste 294-551 ' 
10TH AVENUE - 33 W 10th. Efficiency. Only 1
left! Private bath & kitchen . S220/month . Year
lease No pets ' 263-0096 
114 E. 11TH AVENUE - Large three bedroom
nail double with private basement. Of f -s t ree t
parking & large front porch. Great Locaiion! Call
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511 Available fall
114 E 13th Avenue - Extra large efficiency - 1
bedroom , with bay windows, deluxe kitchen ,
shower , bath & reserved o f f - s t ree t  parking.
S299/month , all utilities paid. 2J1-0886 
122 E. 11TH AVENUE - Two bedroom
apartments in great campus location . Coniact
.Buckeye Real Estate . 294-5511 . Available fall
1248 NEIL AVE - Large 2 bedroom flat .
garage. Victorian Villagp S--MQ 297-1037 
126-146 CHITTENDEN Efficiencies , one, two
and three bedroom apartmenis Heat pad (except
for 3 bedrooms). Off-slreet parking, some furn-
ished. Call Buckeye Pea' Estaie 294-5511. 
1 - 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments* Fire-
place, one block shopping, park , laundry, tennis.
^94-4444 
1 & 2 bedroom near University Village Shopping
Center A/C, ca'pet parking, laundry, pool, no
pets 52-15-S295 262-4127. 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 366 W. King Avenue. 1 block
to Meoicai complex New furnace , microwave
O-i: monih lease £275-5365 965-4932 
1/2 HOUSE, available Sept. 1 Nr 17th Ave.,
off-street parking, spacious 3 BR apt . owner pays
utilities One bedroom apt. also available. 194
King Ave. 2 BR apt., available May 1989. Phone
Sieve. 221-7400 (w) . 239-9407 (h). 
130 W. MAYNARD - Two bedroom spacious
fiats located in the north campus area. A/C ,
laundry and pool! Resident manager , Larry,
253-9082 or Buckeye Rea, Estate , 294-5511,
Available fall 
1316 NEIL AVE. - Large 1 BR loft apt in
V-ctonan budding, High ceiling, carpeted , all
ijliities paid. S420/momh Available npwl 297-1Q37.
1382 HIGHLAND - Roomy two bedroom flats.
Great location Parking, a/c . laundry. Call resident
manger Steve at 299-3 154 or Buckeye Real
Estate, 294-5511. Ava^abie fail . 
13TH ¦ 33 E. Large 1 bedroom modern
apartment suitable 'or 2 students A/C, 'aunary
fao lies, amp e par ---, rg S325,.,mo 262-5345 
1470 N. HIGH - 3 bedroom. Pets okay No¦esse ' Available immediatel y $350 299-3833
1492 INDIANOLA A V E  - Two bedroom
townhouses m a great campus location Resident
manger Bill 294-8260 or Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-55H Available fa" 
1533 SUMMIT - Three bedroom 1/2 double
thats just a short walk from campus. Off-street
parking, individual basement Call Buckeye Real
Estate , 294-5511.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
1 5 4 - 1 6 0  E. 11TH AV E  - Roomy thiSse
bedroom half doubles close to campus. Parking,

" porcn . and a basement. Call Buckeye Real
; Estate. 294-5511. Available fa 't. _J
; 165 E. 11TH AVE - Two bedroom flats in a
1 security building. Close to campusl Laundry in

building Resident manager Bill 294-8260 or¦ 
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511 Available fall.
1 - 6  BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace,

i One block shopping, park , laundry, tennis/
294-4444. "

" 1711 N. 4TH ST. 1 - 2 BR apartments. $300-4'
up, all utilities paid. Flexible leases. 237-6481. ' '

J 172 CHITTENDEN Avenue- 1 BR apartment-
S275 Utilities paid, parking in back. Roy 297-6430-

" evenings. 
i 172 CHITTENDEN Avenue- 1 BR basement-'

apanment. $250/month , utilities paid, parking in
* back. Roy 297-6430. evenings. _
- 175 E. NORWICH - Spacious two bedroom'
t ownhouse Carpeted and a/c. Contact Buckeye '

leal Estate 294-5511 Available fall. __-
t 179 CHITTENDEN - 2 bed-ocm . kitchen , I'vlhg-
J ocm Available immediately. S325/monfh ,:

I 157-4048 .
1871 N. 4TH ST - Two and lour bedroom fials:-
iuper location, super rent! Contact Buckeye Real'

1 -isiate. 294-5511. Ava'table fail. 
i919 INDIANOLA AVE - Two bedrdom flats
Mth a/c Excellent location Cat Jeff 291-0570" or"
Buckeye Real Esiale , 294-5511. Avs.labie fall.
192 E. 12TH. modern 2 bedroom townhouse .
$390; 1677 Summit, modern 2 bedroom flats. '
$385-5395; 245 E 13th. modern 2 bedroom flats ,
$380-$390 Year lease, no pets. Fall rentals.
263-0096 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment available, summer occupancy. Range and
refrigerator , of f -s t reet  parking, fireplace, and-
laundry facilities. Must be seen to be believed!
Call Staco Associates at 444-8111 . 
19TH/SUMMIT - Large 3 bedroom townhouses
available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
updated ktichens. These are big! Call Staco
Associates at 444-3111. 
1 BEDROOM- 14th Avenue at Summit, fgrjl.'
modern , a/c . off-street parking, year lease , no.
pels $280/month. 263-0096. 
1 BEDROOM apartment. Large, modern, new
w/w carpeting, off-street parking. Available May 1.
S250/mo 52 E 8th. 207-4301. -_
1 BEDROOM apartment. 15th Avenue. Parking. '
847-7553 
1-2 BEDROOM, S.E. and S.W. campus; great
locations, atmosphere , low utilities. 294-8637;
294-8649 iQarr.-6pm. 
'1 BEDROOM , spring/summer , great location , '
a/c. parking, laundry, reduced rent. 299-4715. 
1 BEDROOM - 112  E. 16th Ave.  Newly
remodeled. Great location $240 421-6606. *
1 BEDROOM - 13th  & 4th .  Avai lable' .fal l .
Modern, a/c, parkino, 12 month lease. $275/mo.
R4R- .SS77

1 BEDROOM, heat & water included in rent.
Lane _ High , avai lable fal l .  Modern . A/C ,
carpeting, 12 month lease. $355/month. 846-5577.
1 BEDROOM, 15th & N. 4th. Available fall ,
spacious, modern , disposal , gas & wate^
included, laundry facilities , carpet , 12 month lease.
5330/month. 846-5577 . , , „
1 BEDROOM, ai: utilities included in rent. Lovely
apartment in older building, 15th & 4th , laundry
facilities, parking S325/month 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM apartments. 15th & 4lh, all utilities
included in rent. Attractive apartments in, older
bu i l d ing ,  laundry f a c i l i t i e s ,*- d i s p o s a l .
$325-$35Q/month. 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM- 171 King Ave, carpet , appliances,
walk-in closet, laundry, a/c, parking, no pets,
S275/monlh.'iAvaiible April or August. 299-0374.
1 BEDROOM-  1015 C o n c o r d ,  c a r p e t ,
appl iances, parking, laundry, a/c , no pets ,
$270/month. Available May. 299-0374. 
1 BEDROOM- 2150-60 Summit Street, carpet ,
appliances, a/c , $270/month , no pels , availble
September. 299-0374. 
1 BEDROOM - 265 E 16th. $260/month. No
pets. 299-4289. 837-6035 
1 BEDROOM avai lable now. 430 E. ,13th.
Carpel, air , parking. $210 & utilities. 299-5536.
1 BEDROOM - 243 E. 19th Avenue. Carpet ,
appliances , parking, no pets. $235 AvaJlabfe
September. 299-0374 '
1 BEDROOM apartmenis & studios. 166 E
Lane, 79 E 18th, 2117 Summit. Available Sept 15.
$245-5310/mo. Owner pays all utilities. 451 --8243,.
9am-9pm. 
1 BEDROOM studio 2117 summit, 5225/month. '
Owner pays all utilities. Available June 15th.
451-6243 9am-9pm. -
200 W. NORWICH AVE - 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted, stove & refrigerator , $420/month , 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas ,
& electr ic. A/C , laundry faci l i t ies, very well
soundproofed, good condition Next to Tuttle Park.
Summer & fall rentals available. 299-2424 ,
4pm-8pm, Monday-Friday; 11am-3pm, Saturday.
2032 & 1718 N. 4TH ST - 1 bedroom ,
$190-5210; 2 bedroom $280-5290. Efficiency
$150-5170 (good summer rent available). House
for summer , only $600/month. 267-1836. [
2103 IUKA AVE - 2 bedroom, fully carpeted,
stove & refrigerator , $325 & $350/month. 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas ,
& electric. A/C. laundry facilities , good condition.
Overlooks luka Park. Summer & fall rentals
available. 299-2424 , 4pm-8pm , Monday-Friday;
nam-3pm, Saturday. * '
2135 IUKA AVE - Two bedroom unfurnished
flats m 'modern building. Some with balconies '
overlooking scenic ravine. Call Dave at 267-5975 '
or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511 Available fall
quarter 
2157 SUMMIT , corner Northwood. 1 bedroom, '
carpeted , parking, air , appliances, water paid. -
Fall, $280. 486-7779. _

¦

220 E. LANE AVE - Two bedroom flats. A/C, [
carpet, courtyard, laundry. Contact Buckeye Real
Estate at 294-5511 or Shawn. 294-7943. Available
fall quarter. <
229 W. 1ST AVE.- Spacious 2 BR townhouse
on 2nd & 3rd floor. A/C. carpeted, off-stfeet
parking, Victorian Village near Neil Ave. $440.
297-1037 '
22 W 9TH 2-3 bedrooms, carpet , appliances, -
basement , close to Hagerty. $350. Fall $385 '
486-7779. ;
2 & 3 BEDROOM townhouses- spacious living ¦
room, dining room, kitchen with appliances, full .
oasement, hardwood floors , decorative fireplace," 2 '
oedroom 5385/month available June, 3 bedroom '.
S475/month available September -208 E -13tti ¦
Call 262-7713 or 262-3965

2 & 3 BR Summer Sublets- 1624 Indianola, 237 -
E 12th 378 E. 12:h & 177 E. 11th We also have '
tail rentals & garages available. Equity Concepts,
Inc. 367 W. 3rd. Avenue 291-7437 
242 E 12TH at Summi t  2.' bedrooms . ,
appliances , carpeted, new fumance. $265. Fall,
S2S5 486-7779 .
2465 EAST ST. - North campus two bedroom ,
townhouses with a/c and carpet. Contact Buckeye
Real Estate . 294-5511 Available 'all. ,
259 E 13TH A V E  - Large 2 bedroom '
townhouse Carpet, a/c. r/; bains off-streat .
n?A'ng S395 297-1Q37 . _____ 
25 E. PATTERSON - 3 bedroom double, north ,
campus near High , garage, nice yard . $525.
297-1Q37 c -.
290 E. LANE- large one bedroom apartments. ^Each with mantaf and balcony. Call Buckeye Real
Estate . 294-5511.
292 E. 15TH AVE - One and two bedroom
unfurnished flats. Conveniently placed by campus
fraternities and sororities A/C , parking laundry'
Call Ed at 291-1811  or Buckeye- Real Estate
294-5511 Available fall 
296 E. 17TH - Conveniently located two
bedroom Hats. A/C, laundry. Reasonable rent Call
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511 . Available fall.
29 W. CLARK PLACE- 2 bedroom . $280.
Off-street parking, carpet , A/C stove & refrigera-
tor , good securi ty Immediate possession
451-3912. 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S.E
and S.W. campus; great locations, atmosphere
low utilities. 294-8649; 294-8649 1Qam-6pm. 
2 BEDROOM $315 , 3 bedroom $415 , fal l .
Modern, large, A/C, laundry, parking, year lease
No pets. 50 E 7th (E King), across Kroner 's.
263-0096. a

2 BEDROOM townhouse with basement 202 E9th. 5275. 475-5523 or 457-5265. '

2 BEDROOM , 405 E. 15th Ave 5370', for
Autumn, ideal location, free washer & dryer Rich
Resalka , Apply Company Realtors, 486-9373
2 BEDROOM- South campus , very mce, great
prices , a/c . w/w carpeting, laundry facilities

. o t f - s t ree l  parking Univers i ty  Area Rentals
9am-4pm 299-2900 
2 BEDROOM apartment - large , modern w/w
carpet'ng. olf-stieet parking Available June for
summer only or 12 month lease 52 E 8th
$320/month. 267-4301 . 
2 BEDROOM- townhouse , Forsythe Ave
S360.'mon!h Carpet , appliances , parking, laundry(acuities , A/C 12 month lease & deposit. No nets
Juiy-September 299-0374
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 2150-2160 Summit
St Carpet , appliances, parking, a/c . 12 month
lease , no pels $390, Available September
299-0374.

RIVERWATCH TOWER
A/C , new , 2 bedroom , 2 bath, cablo tv ,
lurnished, kitchen, laundry, quiet , 'security,
overlooks campus , across St. John. 4
person unit , $225 each , avai lable
September. Call 291-7179

Regarding units 617, 639 & 839

G.A.S. Properties
Office 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

The finest apartments/townhouses and
homes. Furnished & unfurnished, 1, 2, 3,
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. All
modern apartments & all remodeled
homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment , for listings, or stop
bv office from Qam-ifom,

¦m
1 ̂ T"H I F̂ A %5J

P R O P C f t T T  M A N A G C M C N T

291-2002
OFFICE. EZ I ISth AVCNUC

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
Furnished & Unfurnished Apts.

.Listings Available for Efficiencies
1. 2, 3, 4 , and 5 bedroom houses and
doubles Best locations in the OSU
area. Call for an appointment or stop by
our office.

APOLLO
MAM4GFMENT COMM*JY

Deluxe 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom
Flats & Townhouses

Extremely close to High Street , 24 hr.
' emergency maint , private parking, security

conscious, central air, & laundry facilities.

299-2897

[WANTED

NEW EESIOTS
RIVERWATCH TOWER
UN tor DcUill M«/ 291-7179

RENTING
FOR

SUMMER
. & FALL
Nine floor plans

Prices starting
at 5340

fori
Private Apartment

OffiaeMfiun
330-5:30 Mon.-fti

10:00-6:00 Sal
l.-OM.OOSui

RfvBtwAiaiTowa
364 W. Line Ave

Columbia, OH 43101
(14/391-7179



FOR RENT UNFURNISHFD

. 2 B E D R O O M  a p a r t m e n t s , 270 E I4 i h
($350/mo). & (800 N 4ih (S350/rno) Available
now. lease term flexible Modern , a/c carpet
parking 846-5577. ' H '
2 BEDROOM - uth _ Summit Ava<ia_ te Ian
Modem , carpel , a/c , parking, disposal 12 month
lease S360/month. 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM - 15th 6 N 4th Deluxe aparlment
Available fall Carpet, a/c , dishwasher , disposal
laundry facil i t ies , parking 12 month lease '
360/month 846-5577 
2 BEDROOM - 16th 8. Summi t .  Modern
apartment available fall Carpet , a/c disposal 12
month lease 5365/month 846-5577
2 BEDROOM with balcony 285 E 13th. Modern
apartment , carpet , a/c , range , refrigerator dispos-
al, walk-m closet S360/monih 846-5577
2 BEDROOM flat . 13th & N 4th Available fall
Modern , large kitchen , carpel , a/c , disposal
parking. 12 month lease, $325/mo. 846-5577
2 BEDROOM, 15th & N . 4th. Modern available
fall . 'dishwasher , car , A/C . parking, laundry
facilities, disposal , 12 month lease 5390/month
816-5577 . 
2 BEDROOM townhouse ¦ 13th & 4th. Available
tall Modern, carpeted, a/c. parking, large kitchen
disposal, 12 month lease $335/monlh 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM - Lane & Hiqh Heat & water
included in rent. Modem, carpet , a/c , disposal
parking S455/rr.onth 8J6-5577. 
2 BEDROOM - 19th & Indianola Spacious ,
modem, carpet , a/c. disposal, laundry facilities '
paring 12 month lease. 5435/monih 846'5577.
2 BEDROOM w/ba lcony.  I4 [h & Summit
Available fall Carpet , a/c . disposal, parking. 12
month lease S40Q/month 846-5577
2 BEDROOM - 16th & Summit Available fall.
Carpel, a/c , disposal , laundromat next door 12
month lease $395/monih 846-5577
2 BEDROOM townhouse 13th & 4ih. Available
fall Modern , carpet large kitchen , disposal
pacing, a/c 12 month lease S370/month
846-5577 
2 BEDROOM townhouse 63-65 McMden. carpet
appliances , parking, a/c $3S0/month. No pets
299-0374 
2 BEDROOM apt on King Ave. A/C carpet
'aunary, parking. 457*-1749 . 459-359 1
2 BEDROOM t ownhouse :  97-105  E 9th ,
S375/month. 12 month lease . No pets. Available
fall Call 236-1041
2 BEDROOM townhouse available now. 389 E
i_th Carpet , appliances . S260 & ut i l i t ies
.^J-irloC 
2 BEDROOM, available fall. 374 E 13th. Carpet ,
central , air . off-street parking. S280 & utilities
299-5536 
2 BEDROOM - 243 E 19th Avenue. Carpet,
appliances, parking, no pets. $440. Available
September. 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM townhouse - East Avenue
Appliances , basement , washer/dryer hook-up
hardwood floors Available Fall $350/month
299-0374 
2 BEDROOM townhouse with full basement ,
A/C. off-street parking, dishwasher , very well
maintained S390/month N 4th at 14th Ave Call
291-7653 
2 BEDROOM- 2116 Indiana Avenue 5365/month
includes electricity & water 1 month free rent.
Available May 267-4139 evenings 
2 BR modern units, townhouses & fiats , furnished
& unfurnished some with basements. Central a/c,
w/w carpeting, laundry facilities , lighted off-slreet
parking & many more amenities. 198 E. Norwich,
274-284 E. Lane Avenue , 2094-2098 Indiana St.,
345-355 _. 20th Ave .. 168 W. 9th Ave., 106-110
King Avenue Starting ai $360 including water
Ca.' GAS Propei!;es 9-6. 263-2665. 
2 BR , sou th  c a m p u s /  V i c t o r i a n  V i l l a g e .
App liances , furnished , nice After  5pm, call
899-0807 
3tO E. 18TH & 315 E 19th - Two bedroom
unfurnished fiats. A/C. parking, laundry, central
campus " location. Call Chris 299-9237 or Buckeye
fl^ai Estate. 294-55: i Available fall.

311 E. 16TH AVE.- very large two bedroom
apartments. A/C, carpeted, parking. Call Resident
Manacier Ed at 291-1811 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-5511 
3160-3184 RIVERVIEW CIRCLE Two

rjbearocm townhouses One and two bedroom
flats. A/C. laundry, parking Call Sam at 261-0364
or Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511. Available fall.
340 E. 19TH AVE. - two bedroom flats in
aparlment building w/ courtyard A/C and parking.
Call Derek , 291-5921 or Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511 Available starting in fall. 
345 CHITTENDEN Free lodge, bedroom ,
ki tchen , bathroom , & dining. S255/month ,
471-8796 
3 - 4 person for large north campus townhouse.
1/2" block from High Street. Carpeting/hardwood
f loors , dishwasher , ceiling fans, yard. $610.
486-7316 evenings 
357 & 363 E. 14TH AVE - 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted, stove & refrigerator . $300/month. 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electric A/C, laundry facilities , spacious & very
good condition, very well soundproofed. Summer
& fall rentals available. 299-2424 . 4pm-8pm .
Monday-Friday; Ham-3pm, Saturday. 
35 E. PATTERSON - Large 4 bedroom 3 story
with full basement North campus near High.
S685. 297-1037 
370 CHITTENDEN AVE - Three bedroom
townhouse Carpet , parking. Reasonable rent Call
Buckeye Reai Estate . 294-55H Available fail ¦

376 E. 15TH AVE - Summer renlal. Only $275
(reduced rent).  Clean , modern , 2 bedroom.
Insulated windows, central a/c. carpet , appliances,
light off-street parking. No pets. June 15 - August
31 . -62-1211. 
3 BEDROOM townhouse- good location , clean
atmosphere. 215 E Lane Ave Low utilities , w/w
carpet , central a/c, appliances , 1 1/2 baths,
ofr-streei parking .600/month. No pets 431-9255
3 BEDROOM, 405 E 15th Ave. $555 , for
auiumn Ideal location, free washer & dryer. Large
bedroom 25" x 25' . w/walk-in closet. W/W
carpeting, huge & new bathroom, ample parking.
'Rcch R e s a t k a , Apply Company Rea l to rs ,
486-9373 
j  otuKUUM apanmenis - Avauaoie uune. \d
month lease or summer only W/W carpeting, a/c,
off-street parking 52 E 8th Avenue $435/monih
267-430 1 
3 BEDROOM- Nor th  campus , insu la ted ,
carpeted nice! After 5pm call 899-0307 
3 BEDROOM 1/2 house - large, newly remod-
eled, washer/dryer , off-street parking, south of
Med school September . 299-0976. 
3 BEDROOMS - 2287 Neil Avenue. Next to
Tuiile Park. Off-street parking, microwave. Avail-
able September. 12 month lease. $475/month.
965-4932 evenings 
3 BEDROOM , availble fall . 305 E 17th. Central
air ," dishwasher , off-street parking $425 plus
Utilities 291-2992 
3 BEDROOM north campus for autumn. $555.
26_- E Maynard Butcherblock kitchen , new
furnace low utility bills, neat & clean 1 Richard
Resatka . Apple Company Realtors 486-9373. 
3 BEDROOM townhouse, 45 E Patterson New
bath, updated kitchen, slorms/;creens Low utility
bills 1 year  lease No pets $400/month.
443-1965 days. 268-6766 . evenings 
3 BEDROOM apartments available September ,
large, well maintained , carpeted, off-streel parking.
$42Q/month 56 E. 8th 267-4301. 
p BEDROOM apartments available Seplember ,
large, modern , w/w carpeting, a/C. of f-streel
parkjng. S450/month. 52 E. 8th 267-4301.

3 BEDROOM , available fall or summer. 1705 1/2
N 4th street (between 13th & 14th). Top half of
.house Carpet , good condition no pets, quiet
sludanis only $400/monih for 12 months lease
$430/month for 10 month lease 291-6687, 
3 BEDROOM hall-doubie - 470 Ve'mont Avenue
BaH P ; 1 e at _a . 2 '. 5 monih lease
$42>.450/ii onth Available June Removed kitch-
en & bath Quiet residential neighborhood.
microwave 965-4932 
3 BEDROOM- townhouse , 346 E 16th Ave ,
excellent condition, carpet , microwave, basement ,
yvaik-.n shower. $480/monlh. Fall. 436-9002. 
3 BEDROOM - Half house . 64 W. Dodndge.
Updated kitchen & bath. Available September.
i'C: rrr.'iih. 299-0374 
3 BEDROOM half house - 2393 Adams Avenue.
Updated kitchen & bath, basement , washer/dryer
hook-ups Available September. 5450/month.
293-0374 
3
~

BR townhouses for rent 20-22-26 W. Maynard.
New kitchens & bath, w/w carpeting, some with
hardwood floors. $420-$460/montn. Call GAS
Properties . 9-5 263-2665 
401 E. 18TH AVE Large 1 bedroom Hat with
_i_rjasement , all utilities paid. $340 297-1037,

[403 E. 18TH AVE- Spacious 2 bedroom
townhouse , all utilities paid. S460 297-1037.
460 E. NORWICH - 2 bedroom, appliances.
(basemenl $300 560 W. 4 th , 2 bedroom ,
rriopiiaixe.T. drycr/wasner, a/c . carpet . S295 86 W
Stn . ,3 bedroom, appliances, basement , carpel,
§__-¦ Myers Management , 486-2933 
48$ w. 4TH AVE- Large efficiency, off-street

I Parking, igreai area near Battelle. $325 all utilities
Paid 297-1037 . .
4 BEDROOM , 2 bath Simply the best buy on
campus. New carpet new showers. $520. 70 E.
6th Ave Sparks Realty. 882-1096.

R RENT UNFURNISHED

4 BEDROOM , 2 bath , east campus. 300 E 13th
(near 4th ot) Modern apartment with new carpet .
S 71Q 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM 2 bath , soulh campus. Many
l o c a t i o n s  Al l  modern & wel l  ma in ta inpd
?520-$800 Sparks Really. 172 W 9th. 882-1096
4 BEDROOM - 5 year old townhouse apartment
fea tu res  2 full balhs , range, re f r i ge ra to r ,
dishwasher & disposal, central air , w/w carpeting
off-streel parking No pels On N 4th between
I7lh& 13th £720/month. Call 297-1887 
4 BEDROOM duplex - Very spacious parking m
rear 384 & 386 E 17th Avenue $400/mon!h
Available fall 291-8426
4 B E D R O O M  a p a r t m e n t  w /app l i ances  &
carpeted . 10 month lease $696/month Available
September I. 1989 209 E 131h Avenue. Call
459-3993 
4 BEDROOM plus 1/2 double. 1440.1446 Hunter
Avenue Spacious rooms , complete carpeting,
ulf- -:Mieel paikmg, full basemeni $640/momh Jerry
293 257Q 
4 BEDROOM townhouse. soulh campus , most
economical living on campus 1 Carpet appliances.
a/c. park ing 1988 gas budget $25 -531 .
S500/monih 12 month lease & deposit No pets.
299-0374. 
4 BEDROOM, 1455 Highland Off-slreet parking
3 1/2 biocks south of campus. 1 year lease, no
pets $550/month , 443 -1965  days; 268-6766
evenings
4 BEDROOM TOWNHO USE 2_6 E 13th
Avenue Modern kitchen & bath. New carpet &
paint , of f-streel parking, large storage area No
pels S660/month. All utilities paid 846-5034 after
6pm
4 BEDROOM townhouses . new. S.E. campus.
Cathedral ceilings, skylights , spacious , low
utit.tips 294-6637 . 294-8649 10am-6p m. 
4 BEDROOM, 1/2 double, 1749 N 4th between
'4ln _ i5;n Aves S52u, montn Mike 29-1-0715.
5 BEDROOM house - 1478 Indianola Avenue.
Excellent condition , new carpeting. 294-8637 ,
294-8649 
5 BEDROOMS - 64 & 66 E. 11lh Available
September Off-street parking, recently up-dated.
Musi see! Microwave, washer/dryer hook-up. 1
block Irom campus $675/month 12 month lease.
965-4932 evenings ¦ 

5 BEDROOM houses - South campus for fall
Clean, off-streel parking, garbage disposals &
some with new decks. University Area Rentals .
299-2900 - 297-1094

5 BR townhouse newly remedied, w/w carpeting
6 celing fans , in living room, dining room , &
k.tchen 2403 East St. (5 blocks north of Lane.
1/2 block E of High) Call GAS Properties , 9-6 ,
263-2565. 
GO CHITTENDEN AVE - Cozy two bedroom
fats Furnished/unfurmshed A/C and heal paid.
R^sideni manager , Tom at 291-2359 or Buckeye
Real Estate . 294-5511 Available fall . 
61 W. PATTERSON - 2 bedroom on 2nd &
3rd door , quiet , nice tree lined street of north
campus, owner paid gas. $475 Available fall.
297-1037 
62 E. 11TH AVE - Beautiful two bedroom
townhouses in prime location. Contact Buckeye¦"¦¦,.: Lv.e.:e ^)4-55: '  A.-;; u::;io fail 
6 BEDROOM hall-double. 1843 N. 4th Street.
Thoroughly remodeled , modern kitchen, 2 modern
baths, new carpet , dishwasher , off-streel parking,
good basemeni , storm windows , well insulated,
extremely clean. W S D available. Very low gas
b-'ls. No pels $720/month 846-5034 after 6pm.
75 & 81 W. NORWICH - Cozy two bedroom
townhouses Dishwashers and a/c. Contact Buck-
eye Real Estate, 294-55' 1 Ava 'iable fall 
7 BEDROOM Vi double located al 125
Ch i t tenden .  3 full baths, 2 r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,

si washer , laundry facilities 1 block from
camous. 291-0124 .

91 E. 8TH AVENUE - Cozy cne bedroom
apartments just south of campus A/C. carpet ,
parking. Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511
9TH AVE. - Office. 35 W 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday, 11-7pm: Friday. I1-4pm; Sat. & Sun.,
inm-_ r>— 9QQ.RPdn 5Q1-RJ1R

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 2 1/2 BR duplex,
remodeled bathroom , north campus. Days ,
837 - .6_6: eves. 471-2642. 
APARTMENT- Studio , dean & quiet, generous
closets , north of campus, all utilities paid, i
person . References , deposit. $300. 268-8189.
ARLINGTO N AREA - 1st month's rent free. 2
bedroom , I 1/2 baths , living & dining room ,
carport , patio, large kitchen, w/d hook-up $490.
488-6107 . 764-2095. 
ARLINGTON-GRANDVIEW AREA 1 bedroom
apartment. Heal & a/c paid. Close to shopping
cenier Security system, laundry facilities. Available
mid June, for summer only or 1 year lease.
i:--:5 'inonih. 488-6712 Joe. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedrooms, 1660 Summit,
between 12th & I3lh, WAV carpeting, appliances.
_, parking, etc. B76-9723. 
AVAILABLE NOW- 5 mo at $450 or summer
only at $495. Large 5 bedroom brick townnuu__.
basement , appliances , new storm windows &
doors , pets okay, parking. Call 444-9789 Also,
available 9/01 at $625 
AVAILABLE JULY 1. 29 W 1st.  Efficiency.
Victorian Village gallery area. Hardwood , quiet ,
laundry room. $275. heat & water paid. 297-1037.
AVAILABLE FALL - 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
men ts ,  homes & half doubles , 3 , 4 & 5
bedrooms. North campus from 15th Avenue to
Clmlonville 261-6882. 
AVAILABLE NOW. 231 W. 1st Avenue. Large 1
bedroom Victorian unit Harwood flocrs. basement.
Near Neil , $325. 297-1037. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom - 1st floor. One
year lease. First month' s rent free! - 1400
Indianola Avenue. 459-1324 . 
410 E. 13TH AVE. 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen with appliances , full carpet , off-street
parking. $280/month. Call 846-753 1 Roger C
Perry & Company Realtors. 
AVAILBLE NOW- Victorian Village. 1 bedroom,
259 W. 4th. Hardwood floors, parking. $287 plus
utilities 299-6848 
BEAUTIFUL, BIO 5 bedroom house on Summit
near 17th Avenue. 1 1/2 balhs . screened in
porch. Available 7/1 $800/month. 837-9259.
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE Vic tor ian  Village 1
bedroom, 222 King Ave. $325 includes all utilities.
Start May 1 or June T, Call 237-2599 , days;
421-1317 . nights 
BEST 2 bedroom. All utilities paid. $415/mo.
Off-slreet parking. Call Mike. 267-2303, evenings.
CHARMING VICTORIAN one & two bedroom
apartments. Some marble or oak fireplaces ,
hardwood floors , off-slreet parking, laundry. No
pets. Prefer grad student or working professional.
299-6059, 294-8728. 
CLINTONVILLE AREAI One bedroom apart-
ments nestled in quiet residential neighborhood.
A/C. laundry, parking . Call Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511 
CLOSE TO campus- 308 E. 16th. 3 BR, $430.
351 E 15th - 2 BR. $325 Medical school 1500
Pennsylvania, 4 BR $550. B61-3343. 
CONDO , G R A N D V I E W  area 2 BR , w/d
hook-up of f -s t reet  parking Available June 1
$365. 846-3 123 __ 
E. 15TH - 3 BR. $555 405 E ISlh Avenue for
autumn. Richard Resatka, Apple Co. Realtors.
486-9373. 
E. 15TH duplex,  2 bed rooms .  $370;  3
bedrooms. $555. Ideal location, low heat bills, free
washer & dryer , w/w carpet , 405 E 15th. Rich
Resatka , Apply Company Realtors, 486-9373.
_.. 16TH - 3 BR 1/2 double Carpet , storms.
September. No pets. 12 months. $395/month.
451-1313 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 163 Chittenden
Avenue (265/month). 348 E. 15th ($295/month). All
utilities included in rent. Off-slreet parking, range.
re frigerator. 
EFFICIENCIES & 1 bedrooms cvaitable fall
1565-7 Highland $ l95-$220 plus uti l i t ies
299-5536. 
EFFICIENCY , NORTH campus fo r  fa l l .
1-873-5163 leave message (20g after 5pm) 
FALL - 2 bedroom. 305 E. 17th j ust east of
Summit Hardwood floors $280 plus utilities.
291-2992 
FALL OCCUPANCY. Nice one bedroom &
efficiencies. Within 2 1/2 blocks from High Street
on Frambes Avenue. Call 291-1577. 
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
13th Very nice 2 bedroom, appliances, carpelmg,
a/c, parking, etc 876-9723. 
FALL RENTAL - 2 bedroom apartments. Clean,
quiet , central location , off-street parking, a/c ,
appliances. $330/month 447 E. 18th Ave
Resident Manager . 294-4003 Ellington Corp
486-4263
FOR FALL - 17 King Ave. 3-4 bedrooms , den,
carpel, parking $495/month & Utilities. 481-9442
& 291-2477. . 
FUQAZZI  PROPERTIES now renting for
summer _ fall. Immaculate one-bedroom apart-
ments available on West 8th (by Victorian Village)
& on East 14th Avenue (East of 4th Stree!) All
have seperale bedrooms, living rooms , kuchens ,
& bathrooms. Several large enough for two
people Renis range from $275.00 to $350.00 (all
utilities included). On-site managers , all units
painted & cleaned, good security, & no bugs!
Call 488-9727 Oetgween 9;00am & 5;00pm
Mondav-Fndav & ask for Andy

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

FALL & WINTER quarters only. 7 month lease.
Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath , south campus (9th
Avenue near Neil). $710 Sparks Really. 882-1096__
GARAGE - $50, MONTH. 251 E. Maynard. Free
electricity. 24 hour access, safe & secure. Rich
Resatka , Apple Co Realtors . 486-9373. 
GERMAN V I L L A G E . 799 S 3rd Small 2
bedroom Quiet , cozy, secure. $550/monlh, utilities
paid. 4-14-4575 
HIGH STREET- 1 block north of Lane Spacious
i and 2 bedroom aparlmenls. $250 - $295. Call
: v ' s_ 5_o 

^___
H O U S E S  & V* D O U B L E S  - 4 . 5. & 7
bedrooms Renting for fall . Call af ter  11 am ,
299-6840 o; 29 l-5-l 16. 
HOUSES, HOUSES, houses - 3-11 bedrooms

"
ail locations from only $395! Options include: paid
utilities, carpel , basement , washer/dryer hook-up,
beauiilul woodwork. Call today and we'll fmd you
me home you're looking for ' 291-RENT 
IMMACULATE ONE-bedroom apartment for
rent on Easi 14th Avenue (East of 4th Street).
Available immediately. Bedroom , living room ,
bathroom & kitchen New pami good security. &
no bugs ' Call 488-9727 between 9:00am-5:00pm
& ask for Andy.
IMMACULATE 1 BR apt. w/ garage, laundry &
fenced yard. No pets. 2505 Adams Ave. $350
includes water & sewer Paul Albert Property
Managemeni 262-0538. _____
JUST NORTH. 2 6 6 1 - 2 6 6 7  Medary .  Two
:-:droom lownhouces and flats. A/C , carpet ,
parking Call Buckeye Real Eslale . 294-5511.
Available tall 
LANE/HIGH - Large efficiency apartment avail-
able lor fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with range,
refr igerator , and laundry facilities. Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111. 
LARGE HOUSE - E. Lane , OSU area 2 1/2
baths , carpeted, yard, appliances, ideal for 5 or 6
•} '_¦¦ >" ,- :s 965-3642 . loca l 
MEDICAL/DENTA L/nursmg students Available
(or summer & fall Walk to school Quiet building
1 & 2 bedrooms A/C. carpeted , appliances,
laundry, off-streel parking 333 & 338 W. 8th Ave.;
1519 . 1521 , 1531 & 1535 Neil Avenue. See or
call Clyde Martin , 421-2256 Office: rear of 1531
Ne i Avenue.
MEDICAL SCHOOL area , Pennsylvania & W.
8th 4 BR. $550. Low utilities. 861-3343 . 421-1237.
N 4TH ST - ava i lao le  now 2 bedrooms ,
appliances , carpet , a/c , parking Quiet area,
well-maintamed No pels $290 plus deposit.
891-1670 
N. 4TH ST - Two bedroom townhouses with
basement Reasonable rent Availble fall. Resident
manager Chris 299-9237 or Buckeye Real Estate,
294-55H 
NEIL AT 6th Spacious 2 bedroom heat paid.
V:. ;. »¦ -¦¦ is S-oO 2-33->':x;' _^____
NO FRILLS apt - 1 BR , close to OSU. A/C,
range, refrigerator , flexible leases. Starting at
$275. RMS Group (formerly Cornerstone Manage-
menQ. 488-1167. 
NORTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom apartment.
Of f -s t ree l  parking. $215 available fail Call
231-3636 
NORTH CAMPUS - 120 W Blake. Large 2
bedroom house No pets $450 plus ail utilities.
Call 231-3636. 
NORTH CAMPUS- 195 E. Maynard. 2 bedroom
flat with appliances, basement storage , large
porch , pets permitted. $350. Robert Owens
Company, 297-1095. 
NORTH CAMPUS 3 bedrooms for auiumn
$555 262 E. Maynard. Butcherblock kitchen, new
furnace , low util it ies , neat S clean. Richard
Resaika . Apple Company Realtors. 486-9373
NORTH CAMPUS area. 2 & 3 BR doubles,
a v a i l a b l e  Sep t .  1. S tove  _ r e f r i g e r a t o r .

^^ 
-S45Q/monih. 442-0912 

NORTH CAMPUS duplex , 2V _ bedrooms, new
i:i - i th  cei l ing fans Day 837-2636 , evenings
47!  -2642. 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 BR 1/2 double. Recently
romodied Available now. £40Q/month. 491-1404 .
NORTH cf OSU- 2473 Adams Ave - 3 BR. 1/2
::0'..:..it; SoOQ/nipnlh. 491-1404 
NORWICH - MODERN, large 4 bedroom flats '
tiom only $625 Parking, carpet , near laundry and
Hign Street Nice, quiel location! Call 291-RENT
now 1 

ONE BEDROOM south. Sparkl ing c lean ,
modern , off-stree l parking, laundry, carpet , a/c.
Very quiet , homey atmosphere. Largely grad
students. Great location for med & law students.
Sprng S255. fa:: S300. Water paid. 299-1722
ONE BEDROOM - 318-A E 16th Avenue
Spacious with character. Front porch , basement
storage Classy and clean. $365. No pets!
299-4715 
ONE BEDROOM atop the peaceful luka Ravine.
Easy walk to OSU Laundry, off-street parking.
Heat paid 1 $335. No pets. Resident manager ,
299-4715 
OSU - 1 bedroom, utilities paid , $280. No pets!
GUJ student preferred Available now 486-7953,
OSU- 960 Kmg Ave Renting for fall . 1 & 2
bedroom garden apartmenis. 294-QQ83, 12-6pm.
OSU AREA- 2 & 4 bedrooms. Large, modern ,
c? rpe ted .  f u l l - s i ze .  Color kitchen & bath.,
appliances, w/w carpeting, a/c. Real nice. Rents
start  at $350/monlh for 2 bedroom, $695/month
for 4 bedroom Call 451-6444. 
OSU - RIVERVIEW DR. i bedroom , living
room , kitchen , bath . Carpeted , A/C . paikmg,
laundry No pels $260/month. 457-8495. 
OSU- Savoy- Renting for fall . 2 & 3 bedioom
garden apartments W/W carpel , appliances,
221-8335 . open 12-6pm 
OSU- Thurbet Square.  Renting for fall , 1
bedroom garden apar tment .  W/W carpet ,
appliances. 221-3690. open 12-6pm 
*PETS WELCOME*  66 W. Dodndge. 3
bedroom , livmgroom , dinmgroom , appliances ,
basement , new carpel & paint $415/month 'Pets
require non-refundable fee. John Stomps Realtor
447-1000. 
PRIVACY! We all need it and you can have it at
1621 N. 4th Slreet 1 A five bedroom house with a
porch, basement , and one and a half baths Call
fjuchjye Real tstale al 294-5511.

RIVERVIEW DRIVE 654-F . 1 bedroom , private
entrance, a/c. carpet, sto/age, laundry, stove &
refrigerator , no pets. $255 488-4238. 
RIVERVIEW AREAI 639, 651 . 676, & 677
Riverview Dr. One and two bedroom flats. A/C,
some heat paid. Call Kevin 447-9618 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall. 
RIVERVIEW AREAI One and two bedroom flats
on Riverview Drive. Call Scott at 261-8788 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
RIVERVIEW DRIVE' - 1 bedroom f lat .  All
appliances, a/c . of f -s t reet  parking, laundry.
263-3995. 891-7995. 
SINGLE HOUSE 481 Wyandotte , spacious 2
bedroom, oak floors/woodwork , 1 1/2 baths,
fenced yard, garage, w/d hook-up, $475 plus. July
1, 481-8728 eve/weekends. Faculty/graduate.
SOUTH CAMPUS- Efficiencies , 1 , 2. & 4
bedrooms. Very nice, great prices. University Area
Renlals. 9-4 . 299-2900; 4:30-9pm & weekends,
12-6, 297-1094, 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Office: 35 W , 9th Ave
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm Sat &
Sunday, 1pm-4pm. 299 6840. 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Large 2 bedroom apart-
ments available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted
with range and refrigerator , air-conditioning, and
off-street parking. Priced right. Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111. 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large 1
bedroom apartment available for summer and fall
occupancy. Call Staco Associates at 444-8111.
SOUTH CAMPUS roommate wanted for 2
bedroom. All utilities paid- Excellent location.
6/89-9/90. 486-6412 8 30-1 i.QQ. Monday-Friday.
SOUTH CAMPUS - 16th Avenue 1 bedroom
apartmenis available from $250. All utilities paid'
486-6412 8 30-11 00 Monday-Fnday
SOUTH CAMPUS Very large 3

~
bedroom

apartments A/C , off-street parking, security,
lighting, well-maintained. $450 Leave messaqe at
291-6146 or call 1-983-3746. 
SOUTH CAMPUS W. 10th Avenue.  2
bedrooms with balcony, some with carpet From
$360. 486-6412 8:30-11:00 M-F. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- 51 King Ave. deluxe 2 & 3
bedroom townhouse with central air . appliances,
rec room, hook-ups, parking, pets permitted, $400
plus. Robert Owens Company, 297-1095. 
PETS WELCOME! Spacious 1 bedroom, 14lh
Ave Available summer _ fall . $250/month, Call
294-7463. 
SUMMER DEAL! Entire house for summer
quarter only, central air , 4 bedrooms nice
location, neaf & clean 263-3875.
SUMMER QUARTER only! Half house lots of
space , neat & clean, hurry! 447-1559.
SUMMER SUBLET. 2 bedroom apartment
West 10th close to Neil. 486-6412. 8:30-11:00,
Monday-Friday 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
THREE BEDROOM - 318-B E. 16th Avenue
uean and well maintained. Modern kitchen &
path, basement storage, off-street parking. $495
No pets! 299-4715 __________
TOWNHOUSES , MITSUBISHI Secur i ty
bystems. 4 bedroom. Multi level floor planDishwasher , CA , off-street parking, laundry V2block. 294-8637 or 294-8649 
TWO BEDROOM - 2011 Summit. A/C, gas
fireplace, carport , clean a well mainiamed $440.
No pets. 299-4715 
TWO BEDROOM townhouse 2305-15 East
A,Y emJe. Rent ing now & fa l l .  $275/month
291-2992 (10-4pm). 846-2930 (4-9pm). 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - Beautiful 5 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath Victorian townhomes on King and Neil
rom only $750. Extra large rooms, 3 finished

floors. Call now before fhey're gone' 291-RENT

VICTORIAN VILLAGE - Antique loverAoiS of
oak . wooodwork. 3 bedrooms, large living room,
washer /dryer hook-up, country kitchen wi th
appliances Immediate occupancy. $525 includes
all utilities. 861-2925. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE loft apartment at 1225
Highland for 1. Quiet , cozy, secure $300/month,
utilities paid. 444-4575 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE area - 1 bedroom ,
immaculate quality carpet , appliances, ceiling
fans , porch , fenced yard, parking, large attic.
$245 plus util it ies 299-5021 after 6pm Cat
Silo_KJ • Sepi 1st 
W 10TH AVE- Nice aparlment availble Call Tim
876-2555 . 253-6261. 
WOODRUFF 3 bedroom apartmenis from only
S420. Modern appliances , carpet , near laundry
and High-St reet .  Call DeSantis Property at
291-RENT

ROOMS
0 UTILITIES, 36 t '7m Ave Super , convenient
lc_3ti _ " H") -.:" 1; -'. i becnoom apanmenis Safe ,
c\e«n environment $140-$240 Call 263-1193,
297 1339 c 890-0'i53 
O UTILITIES 207 E Lane, summer/fall occupan-
cy Si30-$iyQ/rnor,[h. 33 W 10th Ave, Immediate
occupancy, $ 1 70/rno 263-0096 
114 E. 13TH AVE- Fan rooms , women only
$515-$595/quarter , all utilities paid. 3 quarter
leases accept ed 291-0886 
S130 ¦ S140 FURNISHED Fireplaces bay
v.i 'Y 'rjv,:, ¦ -|!;_,or;vi Hardwood floors one block 10
. .. :94-4444 "

ROOMS
13TH/INDIANOLA - Fully carpeted large rooms
'or fall occupancy. The discriminating student will
_ njOy arnmenities that include a swimming pool
and off -street  parking Excellent location Call
Staco Associates at 444-8111 .
13TH/INDIANOLA - Cool off this summer In
your own swimming pool Fully carpeted large
rooms available for summer occupancy. The
discriminating student will enjoy the pool as well
as the pnviiedge of off-street parking. Excellent
location Call Siaco Associates at 444-8111 .
164 E, 13TH AVE- Available autumn. Share
large house with other men. Kitchen, microwave,
disposal , w/d , garage. Excellent facil it ies &
location Privately owned Water paid, year lease.
299-9045 

^ 183 EAST FRAMBES - Female rooming house
in excellent location. Rooms prices right for
summer occupancy. Call Staco Associates at
4-14-81 1 1 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large female rooms
available for summer occupancy. Fully carpeted
with laundry facilities and off-slreet parking. Priced
nghi Call Slaco Associates al 444-6111 . 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large female rooms
available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
laundry facilities and off-street parking. Priced
riahl Can Slaco Associates at 444-8111.
1965 INDIANOLA - Large co-ed rooms
available for Summer occupancy. Fully carpeted
wth laundry facilities and off-street parking. Priced
r-ghi Call Staco Associates at 444-8111. 
1965 INDIANOLA - Large co-ed rooms
available for Fall occupancy Fully carpeted with
laundry facilities and off-street parking. Priced
nght Call S|aco Associates at 444-8111. 
2 ROOMS for rent in South Arlington home
,175 & SIBS/month Call 486-7071 after 5. 
43 E. 14TH AVENUE - Furnished . $125 &
$i75/month utilities included 274-9627 
8TH & NEIL $120/month & util it ies. Quiet ,
free w/d Quiet neighborhood, co-ed, no roaches
or pels. References, 421-1492. 
96 E. WOODRUFF AVE- 1 block from High
Slreet, all utilities paid, modern brick building,
r.oea. Sl90/month. 866-0659 
AFFORDABLE RENT , including utilities , in nice
quiet area , just  north of campus. Laundry
facilities, short term lease LK Realty, 444-2385.
AVAILABLE NOW - Clean, furnished Fraternity
district Kitchen, laundry. 459-1846 . 299-4521.
FALL ROOMS- furmshd. $150-$175/mon|h. All
utilities included. 1 year lease. Cenlral cartipus.
Non-smoking, quiet students only 291-1967.
FURNISHED ROOM $150/month & utilities.
North of campus W/D , cable. 266-4946 5:00.
FURNISHED 6 bedroom , summer only,
spacious , brick house. Great location , off-street
paikmg. Can 299-9219. 239-9142 
GRAD HOUSE - 286 E. 14th Avenue, Clean .
quiet, with microwave & free laundry available.
£140/monlh plus utilities. 299-730 1 or 459-2734 ,
GRADUATE HOUSE - 141 E. 12th $195
includes utilities Non-smoker . Prefer grad student
299-6059. 294-8728. 
HOME COMFORT, share large house. 5
bedrooms to choose from. Starting summer or
fall. Off-slreet parking, appliances include: Micro-
wave , dishwasher , free laundry. Rent varies. Day
395-1605; Evenings 261-0452. 
LARGE ROOM - quiet - ail utilities paid. 1929
Summit. $170. ¦__¦_§ or 291-2911. 
LARGE ROOM in Upper Arlington home, private
bath & kitchen. Completely furnished. Prefer grad
student. Phone 486-8167 . 
MENS FURNISHED rooms- renting for immedi-
ate, jammer, and next year. A/C, sauna , laundry.
snared living areas 109 E 12lhAve 294-3634.
MEN'S ROOMING house - 84 E 12th, block
from High St. Clean, furnished Resident manager,
laundry & kitchen fac i l i t ies .  Free ut i l i t ies
Si65/month fall. $300 for summer quarter.
239-9420 
MEN'S ROOMS - 109 E 12th Avenue Summer
& fall Furnished, a/c, phone, complete kitchen &
laundry facilities Call 294-3634 or 452-2645 
NEED QUIET female student lor lovely room in
wesiside Laundry and kitchen priviledges. Non-
smoker , must love pels May work lor pan of¦¦¦¦ ¦ 279-7479 
PERFECT FOR professional/graduate student.
Furmsed . quiet , carpeted , off-slreet parking.
laundry. Call 294-3411 , Mark. 
ROOMS FOR Women- $175/month , ut i l i t ies
included Share kitchen S bath. Laundry free,
parking lot Call' 267-8837 evenings. 
ROOMS: Women, from $125-$225/month. 215 E.
15th Avenue Co-ed . $i75/month . 51 E 17th
A,- . r _. Ui.ixec paid. 865-2746 261-6682 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large
co-ed rooms available for summer occupancy.
v.i1! Staco Associates al 444-Sl  i ¦ 

SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large
co-ed rooms available for fall occupancy. Call
Staco Associates at 444-81 n. 
UPSCALE ROOM in historic private home now
or for Fall Female preferred 268-0855 
W. 10TH AVENUE- A-l location, across from
OSU Uti l i t ies paid. Free parking, 294-8791 .
299-3035

ROOMMATE WANTED
S125/MONTH • Female - own bedroom, share
kiichen/balh 291-1700 days. 251-6214 evenings
Jenny _.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Share apartment
w/3 male students. Own room. One block from
campus SiSO/month (negotiable) 299-5077 . 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - 1 block soulh of
campus furnished. Own room. $170 & V6 utilities
¦321-6891 , 262-5834. 
FEMALE - $177 May thru August Great
location. 297-8088 .
FEMALE FURNISHED Room in pr ivate home.
Utilities, phone , cable & laundry facilities one

price. Car needed. Call Eileen. 771-9525. 
FEMALE NEEDED to share apartment in NW
Columbus 3 pools, tennis courts, etc. $200/month
plus 1/2 utilities. Call Nancy 457-9296. 
FEMALE, NON-SMOKER to share Clintonville
house. $125. 1/3 utilities, washer/dryer. 262-2283.
FEMALE, north campus, for summer. Really
nice. Hurryl 447-1559. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share 4
bedroom townhouse next school year. Own room,
off-street parking, laundry facilities. 1 block (rom
High St. 421-1296. 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED"

u.A.S. Properties
Office: 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

The finest apartments /townhouses and
homes Furnished & unfurnished. 1, 2, 3,
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. All
modern apartments & all remodeled
homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment , for listings, or stop
by office from 9am-5pm.

FALL RENTALS
Excellent North Campus Locations

1-3 BR houses with custom features.
Garages available.

885-9158 

-
WESTMINSTER HALL

Best location in the OSU area. Room and
board lor women. Rates substantially less
than OSU dorm. 52 E. 15th Aevnue.

614-291-4419

FALL RENTALS
Modern 2, 3, 4 & 5 Bedroom

Homes & Hall Doubles
Excellent Locations

895-2871 

WALK A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

Fall , modern: Large 2 BR/S315. 3
BFvV15. A/C laundry, parking, year lease.
No pets. 50 E. 7th (E. King) across

_ K̂ _____2_! 
370-376 E. NORTHWOOD

2 bedroom townhouse apartment. Large
kitchen with appliances. Lighted otf-street
parking. Gas heat - central air. Low
utilities. Weil maintained. No pets! $350.

471-2919 

1985 SUMMIT STREET
2 bedroon townhouse apartment. Large
kitchen wilh appliances. Lighted off-stree t
parking. Gas heat - central air. Low
utilities. Well maintained. No pets! $420.

471-2919 

AVAILABLE NOW
SPECIAL

1708 „ Summit
3 BR- S285 month

No pets
885-9158 548-7124

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apa rtments in
modern building wilh w/w carpet , range ,
refrigerator , disposal, a/c, gas heat, lighted
off-street parking, laundry room on site.

1770 SUMMIT

Phone 885-7600
For Appointment

SOUTH CAMPUS
FOR FALL

University Area Rentals
Since 1958

Efficiencies , 1, 2, & 4 BR Apts & 5 BR
houses. Clean w/w carpet, some with A/C,
off-streel parking, laundry facilities , some
with heat paid. Sorry, no pets.

Office, 9-4: 299-2900
4:30-9pm & weekends. 12-6: 297-1094

————————-—~

LANDIS PROPERTIES
OFFERS FOR FALL

Beautifully Landscaped
Large 2 Bedroom Apts.

Suitable For 2-4 Persons

¦Central air & gas heat
•W/W carpet
¦Quality appliances
¦Laundry facilities
¦Off-street parking with
¦Security lights
•Cable TV

Two Convenient Locations

285 E. 14th 353 E. 13th
From $420 From $330
Gas Included

For Appointment Call
291-8024 451-5878

AVAILABLE FALL
3-4 Bedroom

124 E. Northwood $525.00
140 E Frambes $850.00

2 Bedroom
156-158 W. Norwich $400.00
204 Chittenden $360.00
1603 Summit $360.00
1975 Summit $370 00

1 Bedroom
2300 N. High $225.00
46 E. 8th $235.00

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Suite 36

291-8000

1 * 1 J * __llnH

!
SOUTH CAMPUS

1, 2, 3, 4 bedroom apartments. Furnished
& unfurnished All appliances & drapes
furnished. Off-streel parking. No pets.

SPARKS REALTY
882-1096

172 W. 9th Avenue

Come to office for complete listing of all
apartments. Monday-Friday, 11am-7pm:
Saturday, 12noon-4pm; Sunday, 1pm-5pm.

FOR FALL '89
THE NEWEST

and
FINEST

APARTMENTS
ON CAMPUS

i\N.D THE MOST ENERGY-EFFICIENT

SPECIALIZING IN
2, 4, & 5 BR

APARTMENTS
(OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE ALSO)

CALL FOR
FREE COLOR
BROCHURE

2 9 4- 1 6 84

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II you are willing to live one block further
from campus you can save $50 to $100
per month on rent. Modern 2 bedroom
apartmenis with range, refrig, disposal ,
a/c , carpet , and off-street parking. No
pets. CLEAN and well maintained. Prompt
response to maintenance requests.

1991 N. Fourth - from $310 294-6763
440 E. 17th Ave - from $240 294-6763
331 E. 18th Ave - $360 421-1804
2005 luka Ave - from $395 299-3953
360 E. Northwood - from $335 267-8067

We're a family business.
Check our reputation.

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

2 BEDROOMS
luka Park Commons

Save $100/month by
walking an extra 5 mins.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!
Nice, large bedrooms & many other

extras. Starting at only $340/mo.

2 9 4 - 1  6 8 4
Available NOW and (or FALL

Extra Savings on Immediate
Occupancy

($100 move-in special on April leases)

Apartment Blues?
Roommate a slob? No privacy?
Utilities too high? Parking problems?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER!
Great location- 19th & High

' Modenvclean, furn/unfurnished rooms
with private bath

* Secure building, parking, garage
* Flexible leases- all utilities paid
* Laundry, kitchen
' Starting at S195

OSI 294-5381____________———

28E.1lthA«.. 421-0064 SS E. 13th Ave.. 424-6839
37E.14U1AV9..291-0062 58 E. 12Ul Ave. 299-7891
92W.9thAve., 421-2066 90E. 13thAve.,299-4919

153E. 12th AV9„ 291-7368 44 & 50 E 12ffl Ave., 291-5765
404-60aWandAve., 291-7368 1448NeilAve.29*688t

220 E. 14lh Ave.. 421 -7481 12 Nng Ave.. 299*737

Womens Mens
71&99 E.13thAve..299-0832 41 E.16thAve..299-5083

90E.12lhAve..299-2032 127E 14thAve..291-9967
74 E-LeneAwa. 291-6580 204E. 14thAve.,291-7368

Umrted offer: restrlcHons apply



ROOMMATE WANTI

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. May ist-August
Own bedroom! North campus - 294-6577.
FEMALE WANTED to share 3 bedroom house
Northeast side. Call Susam. 268-9037. 
LIVING EXPENSIVE? - Live in home oi
handicapped female. Exchange room & board foi
personal care assistance. Females only. Nc
smokers. 888-2979. 
GRADUATE STUDENT to share modern 2
bedroom apartment starting June. $185 & low
utilities , a/c. laundry, pool. Yen 292-4360 (w),
481-3078 (h). 
I NEED a place to live around June 15- Summer
& Fall Quarters. Would prefer another female grad
student. Call collect: (614) 594-4600- 
MALE/FEMALE - June to June lease. E.
Frambes. 1/2 block from High, $238/month, own
room (w/king-sized waterbed) Includes utilities.
Call 262-445f after 4pm. 
MALE, north campus, for summer. Patterson &
High. Gorgeous house, central air. neat & clean.
263-3875. 
MALE ROOMMATE , share 3 bedroom In
University Village. $150/month . Laundry, parking.
furnished. 447-0175. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. Riverwatch. 10
month lease. $225/month. Parking, A/C. 24 hr ,
security. Laundry. Study room. 291-4414. 
MALE- SUMMER, w/ two males , north side
off-streel . $126 month _ 1/3 utilities, Leave
message, Brian or Brett , 299-8925. 

NEAR GERMAN Village - $150 & 1/3 Utilities,
w/d, 644-5241 (w), 444-0764 (h). Steve. 
NORTH CAMPUS for spring & summer, own
room, free washer & dryer & dishwasher , very
nice location, neat & clean apartment. 262-3224
after 5:00pm. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER- born again Christian,
republican , sports fan from NE Ohio. Ron.
291-5703. 
SHARE APARTMENT* North High on busline.
Prefer male graduate student or professional.
$175/month & 1/2 utilities. 263-5566. 
SHARE HOME - mature, non-smoking, grad,
profess ional  or falculty.  247 E. 19th Ave.
299-2475- 
STUDENTS LOOKING for or have a place to
share? Call Roommate Search, 882-2624 
SUMMER SUBLET and/or 89-90 roommate to
share large 2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted,
parking, w/d. utilities included in rent. One block
irom campus 299-4322

SUBLET
1 ¦ 2 bedroom aparlment , now through summer .
campus, furnished, air-conditioned. 297-7095.
1-3 ROOMS available in beautiful, large lown-
*iouse. One very large room . Pets allowed,
indivually or group. Great deal! Call Sall y
2G3-3452. 
190 E. 13TH AVE - Summer sublet. Share 2
bedroom apartment. $H5/month & 1/2 utilities.
291-6999 anytime. 
198 E. 16th Ave.- $170/month & 1/2 utilities.
C.vn bedroom. Karen, 291-1566. 
1 BEDROOM apartment- a/c. parking. W 8th
Ave, availble immediately. $240 Call 294-1Q19.
1 BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t , May - Augus t .
S235/month. New kitchen , microwave, a/c. Top
'loor . quiet area , south campus. Option to rent.
-.21-2230 . 421-2256. 
1 BEDROOM studio 2117 summit, $225/month.
Owner pays all utilities. Available June 15th.
451-8243 9am-9pm. 
2-4 PEOPLE- Norwich furnished apartment.
LOW utilities Water paid. Free parking. 291-3807.
2 BEDROOM townhouse. Pets allowed. North-
land ,$350/month. negotiable, immediate occupan-
cy 771-6997. 
2 BEDROOM- 2103 luka, garage & parking.
laundry, newly carpeted, a/c. $325.00. 451-2877.
2 BEDROOMS in a nice 1/2 double house.
Great location- $177 per person. 297-8088. 
364 W. LANE AVE.- Riverwatch Tower , Plan II.
Apt 501. S300/month or best offer. $200 deposit.
MWF after 2pm; TJH.S.S anytime. 
4 LARGE bedrooms , furnished , across from
campus, free parking, a/c. dishwasher , disposal &
T-?.:-.y extras. 294-2274. 
AVAILABLE NOW - One large bedroom in
_ i ' j neat 2 BR townhouse. Whole apartment

ava'lable June 10lh. New carpet , new bath, porch,
great location ' 5400/month Call 299-3557 after 5.
AVAILABLE NOW - 1 bedroom south campus
apartment. A/C , clean & quiet , lighted off-street
parking, laundry, 5235/month (reduced from
S300/monlh). 291-1335, 294-5990- 
AVAILABLE NOW - Furnished efficiency, utilities
included. Off-street parking. W. Oakland Avneue.
Alter 5 00 291-8925. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apartment. $335/month.
Corner of 18th and Summit 3rd Moor with
neighbors only on one side. Laundry down the
ha" 421-2433 Leave message. i
BRAND NEW- 2 bedroom sublet. Furnished with
s-c $490/monih. 36 E. Woodruff-Apt. A. Call
421-2385. 
COLLEGIATE RENTALS, women only - Live in
a/c comfort this summer. Reduced summer rates,
owner pays utilities. 291-0886. 
EAST LANE - female needed to sublet for
summer . Price negotiable! Please call Kris days
-6-4-5405, alter 5pm 421-1097. 
EFFICIENCY, NORWICH & High, unfurnished.
Lo.v utilities, water paid. $240/month. 299-2944,
'eave message. 
ENTIRE HOUSE for summer! Central air , 4
hecirooms , very luxurious, Hurry! 263-3875. 
EXCELLENT LOCATION- W Lane Sublet
Deluxe 4 bedroom, central A/C, largest bedroom,
S200 & long distance calls. Leave message at
447-0851. Available after June 1st. 
FEMALE, north campus , for summer Really
¦-¦¦cif. Hurry! 447-1559. 
FEMALE - SHARE furnished apartment A/C .
free parking. 1/4 utilities , $125. Marjie . 291-2964.
FEMALE, share 2 bedroom apartment. Victorian
V. 'lage, very nice $200/month. 299-2954. ,
FEMALE TO share 3 bedroom , furnished
?par tment  North -campus , water  paid, air-
co nditionmg Summer . 291-1748. 
FEMALE TO sublet large apartment. Great
location , 2 of the 3 bedrooms are available for
summer or immediately $200/month or best offer .
CaN Laura, 294-0Q97 
FREE JUNE rent . 2 females , furnished, parking,
spacious , immaculate . $145 plus electr ic
124-5749 
HALF HOUSE for summer , north campus, neat
& dean, lots of space Hurry ' 447-1559 
JUNE 1 ̂ August 31. Nice, clean, 1 bedroom
aparlment a/c , utilities included S275/month.
294-4095 
LANE & INDIANOLA - A/C. off-streel parking.
iwo bedroom, $434/month. 294-6960. 
LARGE 1 bedroom apartment overlooking scenic
luka Ravine. Room for 2. S295/month. Available
,.' me with option for fall renfal, 299-4878, 
MALE, north campus, for summer. Patterson &
H'Qh, Gorgeous house, central air , neat & clean.
.63-3875. 
MALE, north campus, lo share 4 BR apt. 132A
W Lane Ave Own room. $167 ,50 & 1/4 utilities.
Occupancy by June. Summer only. Call 876-5311
alter 5pm, ask for Keith. 
NORTH CAMPUS for spring & summer , own
room , tree washer & dryer & dishwasher , very
ruce location neat & dean apartment. 262-3224
after 5:00pm. 
NORTH CAMPUS - A/C , ca rpe ted , one
bedroom apartment w/laundry Can 't get any
ibser to campus. 299-9664 . anytime. 
ONE ROOM in four bedroom townhouse.
Park.ng, laundry. 214 W Norwich. Hpliie. 424-6746
SOUTH CAMPUS , two bedroom $300- June
tree! Partially furnished. 209 W. 10th Avenue
¦:2i-7458 
SPACIOUS APARTMENT - 2 f loors,  2-3
bedrooms, semi-furnished, fornt porch, SReasona-
bib 291-2490 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom furnished apartment l
b ock from south campus, all util it ies paid
|4i.Q. ,'n o-,ih. negotiate Cfli: 291-820 S 
SUBLET: FEMALE, furnished. W. 9th. luxuries
of home; negotiable rent . Call 291-9499. 
SUMMER - 1 bedroom apartment 144 W, Lane
ai Neil . Great location, seconds from campus.
OM-st reet  parking, laundry, a/c , water paid.
297-6842. 
SUMMER- 3 BR apt.. A/C, furnished. Clean &
great location. Call 294-0777 after 4pm. 
SUMMER , FEMALE, nice , close to campus,
unfurnished. $100/month 156 E 13th Ave , Apt D
Chfts. | 
SUMMER FURNISHED , efficiency, a/C W
Lane Avenue. Price negotiable Evenings,
421-9812 
SUMMER FURNISHED 2 3 bed'oom town
nouse, a/c . parking, cheap, June free ' 421-7368
SUMMER - OREAT location . 1 bedroom of 3

, bedroom furnished house. $150/month. Call
291-3042.

SUMMER - LUXURY apartment on [he water. 1
bedroom, d/w , need to sublet . May-August,
Secure building. $400/month. 222-414B, ask (or
Craig 

SUBLET
SUMMER- SHARE apartment with 3 males
Off-street parking, laundry, $l25/month. & M-

, Utilities. 291-4091. - 
SUMMER SUBLET- 2-4 people. Great location

, A/C, off-streel parking. 421-1552. 
SUMMER SUBLET - 2-4 people, great location
furnished , o f f - s t ree t  parking, a/c , laundry1 297-6929. 
SUMMER SUBLET- 2 bedroom apartment
south campus , rent negotiable, water paid' 299-8581 . 
SUMMER SUBLET, up to 2 people. Separate
bedrooms, new kitchen, two blocks from campus
$141/month 421-1367. 
SUMMER SUBLET lor male. 1 bedroom. A/C
pool. 469-085 1, 
SUPER DEALI Half house, north campus. Verj
nice & clean. For summer . 447-1559. 
TWO ROOMS available for summer in 12th
Avenue townhouse. 294-234 1, Lisa, Jackf.

HELP WANTED
250 COUNSELORS & instructors needed!
Pnvale , coed summer camp in Pocono Moun-
tains northeastern Pennsylvania. Lohikan, P.O.
Box 234HS. Ken l iwor th , NJ 07033. (201)
276-0565 
2 PHONE recept ion is t s  needed fulltime _
par (time Professional & friendly. Work near the
Cont inent  General  s e c r e t a r y  dut ies .  Call
888-2709. 
301 PLACES in Maine lo send your resume for
a job this summer . Beaches, mountains , while-
water rafting, serenity. Treat yourself: Send $15.00
lo Summer Jobs In Maine . 98 Ward Road ,
Windham , Mame 0-JQ62 Satisfaction guaranted.
S6-S12 /hour. Drivers wanted! Use your own
vehicle Cafe Courier , 459-4900.
A BUSINESS career while you're still ir _ college!
Graduate with managerial experience on your
resume. Summerwork. full/parttime . year-round
available Work your way through school with the
Washington inventory Service - A Huffy Company.
447.fl8.l7
AGGRESSIVE AND PERSONABLE individuals
needed 'or Tele-Marketing positions Great Pay!
No Experience 1 Will tram ' Call Monday after
5 00pm - Tuesday between 8 00am-3:30pm Ask
ur PfrpQia . Steve or leave a message. 792-9242.
AM/PM PANTRY - immediate parttime opening
>n busy Northwest  res tauran t .  Applications
accepted 2-4 , Monday-Saturday. Peasant on the
Lanp, a full service restaurant , 481-8189.
APPOINTMENT CLERK Parttime. 15-30 hours/
week. Flexible evening or weekend hours Poten-
tial earnings up to & above $7/hr. Mr. Smith ,
22:-0960. 
ARE YOU a dependable self-starter? Like to talk
to people? National Federation of the Blind of
Ohio needs telemarketers. No selling. Permanent
parttime. 263-1871 
ATTENDANT FOR disabled person 2 hours in
|he morning, spring or summer or both. 421-2188.
ATTENDANTS NEEDED- Several part-time
posdons availble. excellent experience for pre-
ssed med students. 421-2183 
ATTENTION- National marketing firm has entry
'eve! openings. Can work parttime now and/or
lulKime in summer. $9 00 staring pay, flexible
scnedule and advancement opportunites. All
majors may apply. Scholarships & college credit
jva aoe .nierview nc^ . siar! immediate !y or after
finals. 88B-2720. 
ATTENTION OSU students The OSU lanundry
¦s currently hiring for evening hours. You only
need to work 18 hours/week. We pay $4 .15/hour,
'hours available from 3pm-9pm - Monday-Friday.
8.30am-2;30pm Saturday You choose the days!
Start immediately Summer jobs also available
either evening or day hours. II interested m
starling now or reserving a summer job, call Dave
o» Jon Monday-Friday 4pm-8pm at 292-1060
BABYSITTER NEEDED for north campus
home. 2:30pm-npm M-F , Reference , please. Call
291-3233. 
BABYSITTER WANTED - 8 year old boy
Vicionan Village. Occasional evenings/weekends.
299-81 11 . 
BE YOUR own boss Unlimited income possibili-
lics 792-8875 . 24-hpur recorded mescaqe
BIO-CHEMISTRY RESEARCHER with access
lo lab & f reeze dry apparatus Gov 't grant
application Call Loren . 299-1365. 
BUS PERSON - Full or parttime AM positions
available in busy restaurant. In need of someone
with neat appearance, good personality & ability
to work quickly. References required. Apply in
person. Holiday Inn. OSU area, 328 W. Lane Ave..
Columbus , 43201. 
CAMP COUNSELORS- male/female- outstand-
ing slim & trim down camps: Tennis, dance,
shmnastics , WSI , athletics, nutrition/dietetics. Age
20 plus. 7 weeks Camp

^
Camelol on College

Campuses at Mass.. Penna., Calif. Contact:
Michele Friedman , 947 Hewlett Dr., No. Wood-
mere. NY. 11581. 800-421-4321 . 
CAMP COUNSELORS - Come work for an
accredited 3 camp organization in the Pocono
Mountains of PA. Positions are available in:
Tennis, archery, waterlront (W.S.I.). dramatics.
off ice administration , computers, radio , arts &
crafts, nature, athletics , jewelry, photography,
ciance , wrestl ing, cooking, adventure/challenge
-ourse , film making, camp drivers. Season:
5,24-8/20. Call 800-533-CAMP (215-887-9700 in
PA) or wri te:  407 Benson East , Jenkintown , PA
:9(H6 
CAMP COUNSELORS are needed to work at a
esidentiai summer camp in the Hocking Hills
eg<on June 12-Aug 12. For more information call
_ !-*p at Big Broir- .brs/Big Sisters 294-4423. 
CAR WASH At tendan ts  - Full or parttime ,
53 95/hour & commission, tuition. Reimbursement
ior fpiiiime employees 263-7175. 
CHILD CARE. Responsible student to provide
child care for 4 children ages 10 month - 8 years
-i my home during summer Fulltime daily basis.
Good salary, regualar hours plus meals. Refer-
ences required. Send resume to LaBianca , P.O.
Box 151061 Columbus , Ohio 43215 or call
7Q1-3150 evenings 
COLLEGE STUDENTS- summer jobs, PT now-
SS 57- scholarship ^88-4518 
COOKS , apply m person . Mon-Sat . 9am-5pm .
fulliime/parttime, Bumpers Cafe . 1138 Bethel Rd,
451-6457 
COOKS • Star l ing at $4 .50/hour Cashiers
star l ing al S4 ,00/hour Hours: 7am-2pm or
l> am-8pm Apply in person: Fame Deli . 400 N.
n _ n St . (Ohio Center) 
COUNSELORS: prestigious co-ed Berkshire . MA
summer camp seeks skilled college juniors,
seniors, & grads WSI. tennis, sailing, windsurfing,
/.'3i_ r _ki. canoe, athletics, aerobics, archery, golf .
gymnastics fitness/weight tiainmg. arts & crafts,
photography, silver jewelry, theatre, piano, dance,
stage/tech, computer , science, rocketry, camping,
vidip. woodworking, newspaper . Have a rewarding
& enjoyable summer. Call anytime! Camp
Taconc. 800-762-2820 
COUNSELORS- lor boy's camp in Maine.
Openings in most activities (WSI , tennis , basket-
ball , etc ) Upper classmen preferred. Write: Camp
Cedar . 1758 Beacon St. , BrooWme, MA 02146 or
call 617-277-8080. 
CRUISESHIP JOBS! Immediate openings.
Great salary Call 1-904-357-6163, ext. 17P.
DAD NEEDS student to assist  in home w/
children durmo the summer. Also needs fulltime
assistant on Sundays. Transportation needed.
413-4866 days: 457-7754 evenings. 
DAY & NIGHT drivers for limousine service.
Must have chauffers license. Wages , $4.50/hr plus
nps Needed immediately. 889-6111 , Classic
Coach Limcuyne Service. 
DISHWASHER NEEDED a! Westminster Hall
Wash dishes at breakfast meal in exchange for
free meal. Stop by 52 E. 15th Ave, between 11-2.
DRIVERS - DRIVERS - D r i ve rs ' Earning
potential - $5.50/hour & tips! Drive your vehicle.
Pizza Hut Delivery - Campus call 488-2715
261-C383 , northwest 761-8660. 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- set own hours. Will
train. Parttime: afternoons, evenings, & weekends.
Must have driver 's license 5 years 885-7020.
ENTREPRENEURS ONLY- Own your own
business, less than $100, training provided.
868-8895. 
ENTRY LEVELi finance $17-19K , accountant
$1Q.23/hour . artist $270 83-354.16Aveek, engineer,
computer operator , reporter , personnel, and more.
Call 847-1122. $10 student discount with ID for a
limited time. Only fee £85. Network One. 
FEMALE DISABLED graduate student needs a
personal care attendant. Parttime. Flexible hours.
No experience necessary. Must have car. Can
start immediately Call Heidi. 293-9998 (evenings) ,
FOOD SERVERS • Tired of the same old shift?
Lone Star Steaks , one of the best steak houses
in Columbus. Looking for high energy servers.
Ours work hard , have fun & make good bucks.
Apply: 4510 Kenny Road. 
GARDEN CENTER- sales & labor . Seasonal,
full & parttime. Knowledge & experience helpful
Apply 3050 Qientangy River Rd 
GOTTLIEB'S RESTAURANT. Want to work fo
one of the finer restaurants in the city? Part of 55
Restaurant Corporation. Looking ior cooks S
general utility help, full & parthme. Premiurr
wages Apply within. 2-5 daily. 1027 W 5th Ave
297-8755 
OREAT JOB for spring & summer Retail sales
$4-5.50/hour 2 locations, north & east. Full oi
parttime. Columbus Camera Group. 267-0686
John/Betsy.

HELP WANTEP__^

QYRO KINO seeking ass is tan t  manager.
1 Responsibilities include: cash management , inven-

tory control employee/customer relations. Apply in
! person ' at Gyro King, 8 West Lane Avenue. See

Manager. 
HANDYMAN for 2 small apartment complexes,

! knowledge of plumbing, e lec t r i c  & general
maintenance Hours flexible. 267-3427. 
HANDYPERSON/LABORER- occasional part-
time work availble doing misc. aparlment mainte-
nance. Good hourly pay. Call 231-4556 for an¦ applicatipn. 
HIT OR Miss - parttime sales, flexible hours.
Great clothes. Apply in person , 4617 Morse
Cenler . 436-2946. 
HOSTESS/HOST wanted to show new model

; homes on the weekends Bob Miller 451-0148.

HOST/HOSTESS - Full or parttime AM positions
available for a responsible person . Position

1 requires good appearance & personality. Must
have good math skills, references required. Apply
in person, Holiday Inn, OSU area, 328 W Lane
Ave , Columbus, 4320 1 
JANITORIAL POSITIONS. $5.00/hour. North-
wesi area. Morning & evening hours available.
20-25 hours/week. 792-5909, 
JOB SEARCH, career building, smal' business
books Free brochure. Book Dept., The Archives.
P.O. Box 4lQ7;Torrance, CA. 90505 
JOIN OUR team! Earn extra money between
classes. $4-$6/hour. flexible schedule. If you have
your own car , well-established residential house
cleaning co. with headquarters near campus
needs you immediately. Call 481-8416.

LAWN CARE - Tailored Lawn Service Corp. has
15 positions available to begin immediately & run
through the lirst week of December. We operate
fi. maintain the best equipment in the industry -
easy to start machinery ¦ recent model trucks.
Earn $275 - $350/week. Spring & fall 60plus
hours/week. Summer 40-50 hours/week . Located
in northwest Columbus. Call Monday-Friday,
9am-5pm. 766-0194. 
LIFEGUARD & SWIMMING instructors needed
for May and/or summer sessions of local YMCA's.
Schedule flexible variety of hours available. 15
minute drive from camp or on bus route. Contact
Monica Turner . 252-3166. 
LIrtUUAHU ¦ H tbPUNSI BL_ person must
have lile saving cert i f icate , prior experience
preferred Apply in person. Work 8:3Q-5pm. W.
Lyman Case & Company. 23 N. 4th Street . 
LIFEGUARDS are needed to supervise swim-
ming activities at a residential summer camp in
Hocking Hills region from June 12-Aug 12.
Persons holding WSI or Red Cross certification
need apply. For more information call Chip at Big
Bothers/Big Sisters , 294-4423. 
LIFEGUARD- NE apartment community, small
pool, must have current WSI & CPR certificates at
time of interview 6, days . 42 hours/week at
$5 50/hour Experience in pool maintenance
preferred Call after 1pm 471-0140. E.O.E. 
LIFEGUARD NEEDED for north end apartment.
Community pool. Certification preferred̂  Please
apply in person, Monday-Friday. 9am-5pm Laurel
Lake Apts 5750 Roche Drive. 
LIFEGUARD POSITIONS: Available in all
Cleveland areas for summer . Call for details 1
David 265-3528 
LIMITED CREDIT Services has some of the
highest paying par t t ime jobs around We
offer...excellent pay S benefits. 30% merchandise
discount, flexible scheduling, growth opportunity,
and a fun work environment. Join a leader in
innovative credit services. Apply in person ,
8am-8pm, Mon-Sat: Limited Credit Services 4590
E Broad St . Columbus , OH 43213. 
LOOKING FOR work? Please conlact Norrell
Services We have a variety of jobs & will work
w/you on an assignment to fi t  your skills &
schedule. Phone 447-8566 No fees. EOE. Norrell
Temporary Services. 
MAIL SORTERS needed to work Monday-
Friday, 4:00-8'30pm. Start at $3.35/hour. Apply at
1086 N High Street, 
MAINTENANCE/SECURITY • Friday & Satur-
day night 1lpm-7am. $4 50/hour starting. Hunting-
ton Center Garage 461-5688. Ask for Dave. 
MARK PI'S Chinagate Restaurants have immedi-
ate full-time/part-time openings for all positions.
Apply in person or call Henderson, 442-6668 &
Milliard . 376-1131. 
MATURE SALESPERSON- needed for fine
bath'rlecorative home store near Eastland . Part-
time evening & weekend hours available. Call Teri
ipr appontment . 864-2203. 
MODELS- EARN $25-$100/hour parttime model-
=ng 238-00SO ___
MOTHER'S HELPER to live in for couple w/ 5
year old daughter. Non-smoker , drivers license
essential , light cooking & cleaning. Own room,
color TV . 20 mioles N. of NY in lovely home w/
swimming pool . Excellent salary, will tram. One
year commitment Available July 10th. Anita
Rappaport . 104 Highmount Ave., Upper Nyack
NY 1Q960. (914) 358-1845. 
NATIVE SPANISH speaking female student. UA
family desires student for childcare & Spanish
lessons in exchange (or room & board. Flexible
schedu le ,  on busl ine , own room & bath,
¦186-3298. 
NEEDED: front desk clerk for 2nd shift. Above
average pay Small quaint hotel Apply in person
Worthington Inn. 649 High St 
NEW ENGLAND brother/sister camps- (Mass)
Mah-Kee-Nac for Boys/ Danbee for Girls. Counse-
lor positions for program specialists: All team
sports, especially baseball, basketball, field hock-
ey, soccer & volleyball: 25 tennis openings, also
archery, ntlery & biking; other openings include
performing arts, fine arts , yearbook, photography,
cooking, sewing, rollerskatmg, rocketry, ropes!
camp crall; all waterfront activities (swimming,
sknng, sailing, windsurfing, canoeing/kayak)
Inquire: J & D Camping (Boys), 190 Linden Ave,
Glen Ridge. NJ 07028; Action Camping (Girls)
263 Mam Rd, Montville, NJ, 07045 Phone: (Boys)
201-429-8522; (Girls) 201-316-6660. 
NOAH'S ARK Dublin Retail sales. Tropical fish
experience preferred.  Part t ime. $3,50/hour
764-0555. . 
NOW HIRING parttime cashiers , cosmetics &
pharmacy. All shifts available Drug Emporium
Giaceland Shopping Center . 
OHIO UNION now hiring students with painting
experience. Flexible hours, start immediately. See
second floor business office .
OSU PROFESSOR needs person-of-aH-trades
40 hours/week summer , 20 hours/week next
academic year Weekdays only. Shopping, house
c lean ing ,  laundry ,  e r rands , cooking,  e lc .
S£ 00/hour Musi have car . be non-smoker , be
independent worker , [ike cats , be able to lift
reasonable loads, have excellent references bewilling to learn new things Apoly in writing p O
Box 14893. Columbus . OH 43214. Application
must arnve by May 15. Person to be hired by
5-^ ' ¦ :'j V,.:ir'. .yprk as arranged in June,
OVERSEAS JOBS £900-2000 mo Summer
Year  round , All Countr ies . All f ie lds Freeinformation Wr ite IJC, P O. Box 52, Corona Del
Mar , CA 92625 
PAINTERS NEEDED! Experience necessary!Jim 478-3836.
PARTTIME POSITION available to answer
phone in your home & schedule appointments &show apartments to OSU students in campus
area during alternoon hours Musi own car Hourtvwage & commission. 846-5577. 
PARTTIME CONCESSION help, Rainlree Cine-ma . Hi 161 , evenings & weekends 19 plus
263-0090 v

PARTTIME OFFICE work Excellent phone skills
reguired Lighl/gcnetal office duties. Approximately
20 hours/week Grandview area. Call 421-1256

PARTTIME SECRETARIAL positions at UpperArlington Medical Center . Applicants must haveoasic office skills , 40 wpm typing & the ability lowork independently in a professional setting
P«ase send or bring personally a brief summan/oi work experience lo Medical Director . Ohio Pain
?S,?JeSS' ,<,6° W Larle Avenue 43221 or call4138-5971.
PARTTIME TELEMARKETING - 12-20 hours/
S*,*> &, evening sh i f ts  available EarnM> 00/hour plus commission No cold calling
„naL,, .'l! 059 JeekinQ a parttime income. Pleasecall 847-1818 . Tuesday-Friday, 9-4 , Worthington

PARTTIME LABOR- paint- clean- carry- oavdepends on ability, allilude 421-7117. '
PART-TIME STUDENT service assistant. p,ef,T,
agriculture or vehicle parts 4 repair experience
t̂ li/n"

8 "£,£ ,'? wo,k 
*ea r a '°und. Star t54 25/hour . OSU Transportation Dept 292-6195

ask for Doug. 
Parttime Sale* - Hushpuppies, specialty storeis seeking individuals to fill sales positions in theLane Avenue Shopping Center . We offer flexiblehours You can earn up to $6 50/hour Call Kristin481-7547 "vtsim

PEOPLE WITH personality ' Please ponder thepossibilities al the Grandview Motor Lodge Justminutes from campus, we are hiring Desk Clerksand Auditors Good pay, flexible hours Apply ,n
person 1070 Dublin Road. Pw

PERMANENT PARTTIME - Clean offices inGrandview aiea. 5 nights/week 6-8pm Must have
POT transportation. KOO/hour start Call 459-6957

' AM 
?iE.̂ V.ER pm cocktai l  positions open

. immediately for parttime cocktail S fulltime serverin busy Northwest restaurant Wages plus IDS' &i4r day-Sa,U'da*' P««nPt «Tht

HELP WANTED

PSYCHOLOGY TRAINED individual to develop,
modify & evaluate personality quizzes Parttime
with flexible hours. Call 462-2764 , 8-5 . Monday-
Friday

^ ^  ̂
PUTT-PUTT Golf & Games has parttime or
fulltime openings for mornings, afternoons nights
2626 Morse Rd, 471-0880 or 3509 Refuge Rd"
231-9965. v

QUALITY DAYCARE near OSU needs substi-
tutes & AM assislani teacher. 291-2243 
RED DOOR Tavern. Immediate openings, fulltime
day busperson. night grill cook. Apply Tn persctn
1736 W. 5th Ave. 
RESIDENT MANAGER- 369 E. 12th Ave for
modern 2 bedroom . 15 unit apartments. Call
253-0414,866-4279. 
RESTAURANT HELP - New accepting applica-
tions for evening positions. Host/hostess prefer
understanding Japanese. Waiter/Waitress with
interest in Oriental food Apply or call after
3:30pm. 471-1828. Zao Japanese Restaurant
Morse Road & Northtown Blvd.
SERVICE COMPANY looking for energetic
t e l e m a r k e t e r s .  20-25 hours/week Up to
$7 ,50/hour . Apply: 420 E. 5th Avenue Monday-
Friday between 8am-4pm. Holiday Heating &
Cooling, Inc. 
STATEHOUSE INTERNSHIP- volunteers
needed to work in office of democratic State
Senator Bob Boggs. Gain office experience &
knowledge of state government. Contact Gary
Dougherty 644-7718. 
STUDENT PROGRAMMERS- CIS majors at
OSU to work 20 hours per week , year round
GPA overall, or 3.5 In CIS is required Must have
completed or be enrolled In CIS 313. Rate is
$4.95/hour File application at University Systems,
1121 Kinnear Rd. Information Center. 292-3687.
STUDENT SECRETARIES wanted to perform
general secretarial duties in a pleasant muitldls-
cipline office working with faculty, staff & graduate
students, Musi be able to type at least 45 wpm.
Macintosh computer experience helpful but not
necessary. These are two half-time positions ,
which continue throughout the year , including
summer quarter & quarter breaks. (Might hire one
person fulltime for summer only if not registered
for classes that quarter). Hours to be filled are
8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm. Monday-Friday. Starts
immediately. Apply in person: between 8am &
5pm. Monday-Friday. The Nisonger Center, Room
175 McCampbell Hall. 1581 Dodd Drive.
SUMMER BABYSITTER needed, Worthington
area, weekdays. $20/day. Must have transporta-
tion Job sharing acceptable 792-0809 after
5:30pm, 224-4831 daytimes. Pam. 
SUMMER CAMP needs Lifeguards & Male
Counselors for live-in work with disabled individu-
als. Fun, challenging outdoor jobs in Virginia
mountains or near shore. Easter Seal, Box 5496
Roanoke. VA 24012. (703)362-1656. 
SUMMER COMPANION for 9 year old boy in
Upper Arlington . Active summer of baseball ,
swimming, biking, etc. Safe transportation
required. Monday-Friday 8-6 6/19-9/1. Excellent
salary. References required. Call 459-1164. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT opportunities. Part-
time during classes, possible fulltime during
break. Research interviewers, excellent experience.
Call for info 261-0065 
SUMMER JOBS Colorado Dude Ranch. Cook ,
kitchen help, horse wranglers. Drowsy Water
Ranch (303) 725-3456. '
SUMMER LIFEGUARDS , sw.m instructors ,
walerfront director. The Leo Yassenoff Jewish
Center seeks lifeguards & water safely instructors
fWSI' s) (or our Eastside Facility on College Ave. &
our Hoover Family Park in Weslerville. Candidates
must hold current certification , including CPR &
First Aid The ideal candidate for Waterfront
Dierctor at our Hoover Campsite has experience
in sailing, canoeing & windsurfing. (We will train.)
Hoover Camp runs June 19 - August 11. To
apply for lifeguard/WSI, call Polly True or the
Recreation & Wellness Division, 231-2731. (For
Water l ront  Director , call Judith Rabinowitz .0-11 T711\ Cr-lC-01- -10 I I -  _yr _. 

SUMMER on Pul-in-Bay at the Island Bike
Rental. (419) 285-2016, (419) 285-2503. Housing
available.
SUMMER RECREATION position. Supervisor
and gymnastic instructor positions for the City of
Forest Park Summer Recreation Program, Experi-
ence with sports/recreation and children preferred.
Apply: Forest Park Municipal Building, 1201 West
Kemper Road . Forest  Park , Ohio 45240.
(513-595-5200) 
SUMMER WORK- What are you "doing this
summer to prepare for your career? Find out why
IBM. Xerox . P & G, etc. look for students that
work with us. Also make S5300 and earn coliege
credit. Send name , major and local phone
number to: Summer Work , 2887 Ravine Lake,
Dublin, OH 43017. 
TEACHER - COME explor ing with us this
summer we want to see all of the nations capital,
visit te historical places of Maryland, play on Ihe
beaches of Virgina.. We want to learn all about
the East coast. Even though our Mom has to
work , we are de termined lo have a great
summer' Salary, room , board , transportation , &
expense for ihg right siller 885-7733 
TEACHERS- preschool & toddlers , full-time &
part-time. 459-7771.
TEACHERS PARTTIME - Enjoy children?
Variety7 Care after school , Worthington . now hiring
for 1989-1990 school year . Site directors 10
K/year , 2-6pm school days Teachers $8.00/hour,
2-6pm school days Assistant $6 00/hour , 2-3
hours/day Call 766-6201 before or after 6pm. _
TELEMARKETING - PARTTIME evenings
and/or weekends Make S200/week Easy access
tc our office via bus Pleasant working condilions
Can Mr .,Cameron. 224-0980. 
TELEMARKETER WANTED for early pm hours
& occasional Saturdays $4 00/hour base pay plus
commission Relaxed atmosphere Call 267-8399
lor cotails. On bus-line 
TELEPHONE I N T E R V I E W S  fo r  market
research company Parttime flexible hours Will
Iram. $4 00/hour Call Laura alter 5pm 488-3 123.
TELEPHONE ADVERTISING campaign - Part
time flexible evening hours Great pay - base
commiss ions & bonuses On bus-line. Need
daytime photographers also. Call Mary or Theresa
at Tradin 1 Times on Tuesday & Wednesday at
436-1580

HELP WANTED

TEACHERS NEEDED - Full and part t ime
daycare. 868-8811. 

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS available
Experienced word processor for WordPerfect
and/or Word Star . Parttime clerical . Social security
number _ ID needed. Ace Temporary Services,
1585 Bethel Rd. 451-2692. 
VICTORIA'S SECRET stores , a division of The
Limited, Inc. has parttime merchandising proces-
sor positions available immediately in our distribu-
tion center We offer excellent wages & a 30%
employee discount. If interested , please call
personnel, 479-5406. 9-11 , 1-3 M-F 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES & bushelp for busy
lunch & dinner . Apply in person between 2 & 4
pm at: Siam, 855 Bethel Road. 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES 6 bussers - Parttime/
fulltime. Downtown/German Village area. One of
Columbus ' finest restaurants "Tony 's The Italian
Resiaurante " On busline App ly in person:
t i .30am-i0:00pm. 16 W. Beck St. on the corner
o r S  High & W Beck 
WAITER/WAITRESS - Full or part t ime AM
positions available for someone wilh a neat
appearance & good personality. References
required Apply in person Holiday Inn, OSU area.
328 W Lane Ave., Columbus , 43201 . 
WAITPERSONS WANTED lor banquets part
nme. S5 00/hour plus guaranteed raises. Call
487-Q605 , please leave a message 
WAITRESS/WAITER - Lunch hour with pleasant
peisonality & with knowledge ol good foods &
service of alcoholic beverages. Call 488-2372
Dehkatesa Slavic Restaurant 
WRITER/JOURNALISM major Interviewing,
writing & word processing skills necessary 25
hours/week . Word Processing People, 3857 N.
High. 261-8711 '
YOUR OWN business Sell unique t-shirts Musi
app l y  now for  Fal l  '89 ,  Cal l  to l l  f re*
1 -800-842-2336 j  

HELP WANTED

RESIDENTIAL SURVEY
Immediate openings. Outdoors. Flexible
hours- good appearance & transportation.
$5.10/hour plus incentives.

Call 445-9212

We are BUSY.
We need your help!

Saturday's Sport Club is accepting
applications for servers , hosts/hostesses &
bussers.

Apply between 2 & 4pm, 847-1800

3 STUDENTS NEEDED
Service & Equipment

Must Be Available
3:30pm-7:30pm

292-7478 

2 STUDENTS NEEDED
For Clerical Duties

292-7478

STUDENT EMPLOYEES
Ohio State Landscape Division

Must Be Able To Work
7-11am or 11:30-3:30pm

j 292-7478 

MAX & ERMA'S
Is now seeking qualified people for the
following positions:

Line Cook
5ai_d/Pantry Prep

Host/Hostess
Experience helpful , but not necessary,
Apply in person, M-Th, 2-4pm:

739 S.Third St.
German Village

MODEL STAR SEARCH
GUYS & GALS
No Experience
Not A School

Models needed for magazine
swimwear , lashion layouts and shows. Call
WoMhmgton Studios, 1101 W. 1st Ave.

294-0100

CASHIER
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the Cashier
Area. We offer good starting wages,
employee discounts and opportuni-
ties for advancement. Applicants may
apply to Lisa Mulligan

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

FLOWER SHOP
The .Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the Flower
Shop. We offer good starting wages,
employee discounts and opportuni-
ties for advancement. Applicants may
apply to Bob Young:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

COOKS
DAY SERVERS

BUSSERS/DISHERS
Full & parttime. Top pay. 24 hours/
week qualifies for fulltime benefits
includiha insurance & vacation.
The Ground Round

5090 N. High St.
12 S. James Rd.
120 Phillip! Rd.
4518 Kenny Rd.

4420 Refugee Rd.
2690 E. Dublin-Granville

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PARTTIME - MORNING.

OSU student to label & sort newspaper
subscriptions for The Lantern. Must be
eliable and able to work without supervi-

sion. Transportation and OSU parking
sticker necessary. Mornings only. Monday-
Friday approximately 2 1/2 hours/day. This
is a permanent , parttime position while
classes are in session. $4.15/hour.

Apply In parson, 242 W. 18th Ave.,
(J nalism Bldg), Room 281.

Hotel Food Service

Openings lor the following team members:
* Banquet set-up
* Bartender
* Cocktail Servers
* Dishwashers
* P.M. Bussers
" P.M. Servers
Please apply in person at:

Raddison Hotel Columbus North
4900 Sinclair Road

Columbus, OH 43229
EOE

Copy Person - Evenings
Immediate opening in large downtown law
firm for copy person to work Mon-Fri ,
4:30pm-9:30pm . $5 00/hr. Must be reli-
able, a self-starter, & able to work without
supervision. Apply in person at: Bricker &
Eckler , 100 S. 3rd St., 9am-5pm.

PARTTIME TYPIST
8:00 AM-12:00 noon, M-F

40 WPM MIN.REQ.
CALL BOB FLINN FOR INTERVIEW

464-1280
EOE

DANCERS
$100.00 A Nlte Guaranteed.

Hardbodies Lounge
2924 Westervllle Rd.
Parltime or Fulltime

NURSERY
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the outdoor
nursery. We offer good starting
wages , emp loyee discounts and
opportunities for advancement. AppL
icants may apply to Bob Young:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

r

SPORTING GOODS
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for pa r t - t ime  help in the
Sporting Goods Department. We
offer good starting wages, employee
discounts and opportuni t ies for
advancement. Applicants may apply
to Rick Swank:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235 <

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

LAWN/GARDEN
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the indoor
lawn and garden. We offer good
starting wages , employee discounts
and opportunities- for advancement.
Applicants may apply to Rick Swank:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

COURIER
Are your interested in earning additional
money in a convenient after-hours parttime

1 positon? If so , contact us about our
parttime courier position. You will pick 'up
and deliver branch mail two evenings per
week and during the early afternoon on
Saturday- We provide premium wages and
a company vehicle. Be your own boss ,
and increase your spending power .
Contact us today at 459-6110' or come in
to see us 9:00am - 11:00am to 2:00 -
4:00pm., Monday through Friday.

FREEDOM FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
2939 Kenny Road

Columbus, Ohio 43221
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER '

Come Join The Excitement
Budget Rent-A-Car now has the
following openings:

Fulltime Customer Rep
Temporary Summer) )

Fulltime Courtesy Bus Driver
Day & Evening Shifts Avail.

GREAT Positions for Students
Uniforms Furnished
GREAT Atmosphere & Wages

Apply At Any Budget Location
Or Calf

471-2434
FOF 

RESEARCH
AIDE

Part-time , 10-15 hours/week, flexible DAY ¦ •
hours Musi have college ievel chemistry.
Please apply in the Personnel Department , '
Monday-Friday, 8AM-5PM.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
700 Children's Drive

Columbus, OH 43205

An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

E A R N

DOLLARS
DIALING
• Join the team that Is

helping Ohio State
• Build your resume with

valuable fund-raising/
telemarketing experience

• Work Sundays and week
nights

• Earn $4.05, advance to
S5.35 ________

__SP#E «_*"_KT
If you are committed,

articulate and energetic
call OHIO STATE CALLING

at 292-1545 between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. - I



WANTED
?ASEBAL_ «^00TBALL caKis^mn5S
©ash paid Condition important. Prefer 1940- 1965.
y-1-3703 
^ASSIST/SONGWRITER wants 10 pm or form
post modern alternative rock band. My influences
ir.ciude R E M . Smithereens. Ramones . Repiace-
•fiGtits . ect Jirrmy £94-5720 
HOUSE AND dog sitter needed Approximately
June 54 - Sept i0 [Single person only). New
'Yon f accvl 5 miles north of campus. Must havt;
•̂ ar anc excellent references.  Pay only (or
aJe'c'r.cty and fong-d.stance phone cal ls
:3e- '-C26 i - ' J: -- ai- .i .veekends
¦MACINTOSHES WANTED! we buy Niacin-
:s=h con-puters ?.nd peripherals , from 1_8k Macs
:p Mac ¦ ' s Call Maya Computer Company.

FOR RENT
E 1 4TH - Garage , single car , Wel l  l ighted ,
secured Alley entrance. Student $35 263-5613
GARAGE - S50/monih 251 E Maynard Free
elecifiGtfy. 24 hour access, sale & secure Rich
Resatkâ -App ie Company Realtors . 486-9373
GARAGE FOR rent - 420 E 12th Avenue.
291-0753. 
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS- 320 00 per
quarter plus S3 00 deposit For delivery within 24
Hours 76-1-138-1 Of 76-1-tS85. '
REFRKSERATORS - PORTABLE 2 0 cubic
foo! s re Why rem when you can buy9 S45.
764-16^4 , 764-1865. 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV rental & repair- TV' s,
stereos'.

1 refrigerators. Lowest rates & highest
Quality. 239-3690 (24 hours)

FOR SALE
BROTHER AX-12 portable electronic typewriter ,
fUHy equipped S200 00 firm 481-8151 Weekdays.
_£ 
CHURCH BASEMENT SALE- 994 Oakland
P£rk Ave . May 4 & 5. 9-5 . May 6. 9-noon (bag
salt- 51 30) Clothing, household goods, etc 
COLOR TV - 19" . Good condition, with warranty.
S95 cash delivered 276-4729 
COMPUTER - COMMODORE 126 . monitor .
disk drive, software Best offer 268-7482 
EPSON EQUITY l compter , epson LX-86
printer , model no. 987RC- . $600. Sold as
package 2 floppy discs. 640K memory, Phoenix
BOM . PFS Write & Word Perfect software, all
•documentation Completely compatible IBM-PC
Like new must sacn'ice. 299-7815. 294-i942
FLAGS-EVERY siate, every nation in stock.
Miniature - custom - flagpoles. Lawson Flag
Supply,-4701 N High Street 261-0416 
FUJI MOUNTAIN bike - perfect for campus .
."50 Lot; - storey. 560 293-6246 . Chris 
HAMPER DULCIMER - new . handmade,
.vhammers tuning lever , instructions. $300 cash/
U.O 486-8346 
HEAVY MATS 76 x 80 sleeping, exercise dr
s-j r-aathing SiOCC/each , Mack Mattress Outlet
-62-2088. " 

IBM PC, 256K , 2 floppy disk drives. Word
Perfect wordprocessor Like new S650. 621 -1218
JUKI COMPUTER pr inter , $160. Excel lent
condition. Call days, 265-6489: eves. 436-3489
MACINTOSH IMAGE Wri te r - I . 800K drive .
272-8549 after 6pm. 
MATTRESSES & BOX Springs , tremendous
savings on factory brand-name bedding Price it
somewhere else Divide that price by 3. That ' s
about our price! Delivery Phone orders, Also:
Large inventory of select reconditioned bedding:
sterilized and m plastic , cneap Mack Mattress
Out ,t . (a Chnst-cemered business) 2582 Cleve-
c-r.-j Ave . 262-2083 
MORNING SALE-  May 7, 9-5 461 E.N.
Broarj-.vay. Antiques , furniture , misc. 
MOVING SALE • Chairs, speaker , new snow
olower , phone, plus odds and ends Call .
•J 57-3058 
MOVING SALE - bedroom, living room, office &
rj.r. r.g room furniture Must sell 433-7021 , 
NEW & USED Gotf Ciubs Also do repairs- call
¦Mils after 4:00 PM. 86-1-6187 
NICE WEDDING gown, size 12-14. Matching
slip lioor- 'englh ye;: 258-6243. 
NINTENDO wilh four games , excellent condiion,
S'gS ask for Bill 297-0289, 
PAVY TNT 130 bass amp. $225; ESP 400
seres bass. 5275 Ca!l 421-1529 , leave message.
PSSST! WATERBED for sale. Great condition.
Queen size. Si 50 everything included. Call Brian.
291-4463. 
SET OF sofa, loveseat , chair , oak coffee table.
Almost-new ' $250 267-8755 
STEREO: Sony receiver 80 W w/ remote , S220
Speakers: EPI TE 320. 250 W . S220. Bose
nodrnmate. £'35. J me. 421-2042. 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationary, gifts & accessories 15% off . Conve-
nient hours by appointment Call 764-9624 .

¦
^

F»EA^STATE___tî
S3pTOOO-S7_7oOO - Many condo 's to cnoose
frorp in Riverwatch Tower. Great for investors or
students. Private security! Call now! LLA364 , Bob
Snasnail. 891-0180/766-3092 
ABSOLUTE WIZARD for campus area proper-
nea 7 years experience. List of homes available
frorti _35 .000-$75.000. Buyers need 10% down-
payment & qualified co-borrower. Hurry i Rich
Rejatka . Apply Company Realtors, 486-9373.
POTENTIAL BUYERS./Your $30,000 gross
tarrfity income S good credit qualify you for this
?exceptionally large 3 BR, 1 bath home near Glen
Echo Ravine, with fenced yard & wood burning
sicwe Quiet, family-oriented street 15 minute walk
froiTi Lane & High. Call for details, Larry Herrett ,
44^-1000. RE/MAX capital centre Realtors. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER condo, on top floor. 2
betlrooms . 1'/? baths, fully-equipped kitchen ,
overlooking Olentangy River , furnished , secure
parking. 267-3454. 
STUDENTS/PARENTS • It 's dean! It's comfort-
able ! It's safe!  It 's got parking, appliances ,
carpeting, air conditioning, furniture, 2 bedrooms,
and windows that open! It ' s modern and
v.-en-mamiained! It's affordable! What more could
yod wanf if you're serious about wanting a better
env ironment, .it 's RiVts.'.vatCh! Come see this
second-floor condo-- you won't be disappointed!
M^r y Rumora. Coldweil Banker , 457-7900 ,
488-1880 24 hours.

AUTOMOTIVE
$100 CASH Buying selected unwanted cars _
trucks in running condition. 1-967-7642. 
1974 VW Superbug Just gone over. Runs great.
Body rust $600. negotiable. 276-4729. 
1976 CHEVY Nova Rally-Sport , V-8. AAMCO
new transmission , 125 K, New floor pans. $500-
294-4561 . 
1978 CHEVY Maiibu. Good condition. Very
reliable Call 267-4379 after 6pm 
1979 VOLKSWAGEN Scnocco - 5-Speed ,
AM/FM. $1.300/negotiable Evenings 263-9934.
1980 CITATION Hatchback- p/s . p/b , p/dl .
4-speed , V-6. am/fm stereo , high milage but lots
of tic $1 ,195. Call 771-9561 after 6 or leave
message. 

 ̂1980 FOBD Fairmont- 6-cylinder. Only 69.000
milis , dependable , great condition. $2,000.
764-8649. 
19Sl CHEVETTE; standard. AM/FM cassette.
Home (614)967-7110 or leave message at
292-228* $600.00.

AUTOMOTIVE

1982 FIAT X t - g  Removeable top. runs great
'¦¦fry vjo./d condign 1 52 . iQQ 262-6545.
1983 BMW 320I - Low mi les , exce l len t
condition , sunroof . AM/FM cassette, new tires.
SG600 764-2095. 
1984 NISSAN Sentra . 4-door . air . AM/FM
cassette stereo. 81 .000 miles. $2500 447-1818
'76 CHEVY Nova , $475 AM/FM radio 2-door
V6 Joan. 297-1316 (H), 251-2421 (W) 
'76 VW Campmobile New muffler , rebuil t
carburetor , dents $900 negotiable •188-9267 ,
292-67C0. 
'79 FIAT 128 4-door . 4-speed. good condition
S4C0 299-5838 after 6pm 
¦80 MUSTANG - Good condition. Loaded.
Sunroof , 4-speed, am/fm & amp Hatchback Blue
- blacklnm. New brakes 481-9262. 
'83 HONDA Prelude- air . extras, mind condition
S5495 476-2806 
¦83 TOYOTA Celica GT liflback. 5-speed. cruise,
AM/FM cassette stereo $3200. 231-3243. 
'83 VW Scirroco 5-speed, air . power window ,
AM/FM cassette. 90K miles , excellent condition ,
$2900 firm 292-7985 days. 755-9480 evenings &

'83 TOYOTA Tercel - a/c . am/fm cassette ,
.1-s.rx--.::: Arrona car , no rust. £3400 263-6623.
'86 TOYOTA Celica 5-speed air . cruise , AM/FM
casselle. Best offer , must sell 457-2640. 
86 TRANS AM- candy apple red . loaded .
Mops, low milage, excellent condition 846-2298.
ALTERNATIVE AUTO care. Maintenance &
repair foreign & amencan Free eslimales 585
W Second Ave 294-0580 
CASH AT your door- for junk or wrecked cars.
Prices quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts.
274-1118 Ask for Stan 
CONVERTIBLE - MG Midget, low miles , good
mcy. new top, rides great' 421-2002. 
EXPERT SERVICE on foreign cars 10%
discount to students. 228-8637 
FUN DRIVING '86 black Pontiac Fiero . 51 K .
stereo, ac 5-speed- S5Q0Q. 291-3690 
JERRY & TOM'S Auto Incorporated . 1701
Kenny Rd. 488-8507 Minor , major repairs, Tow
service MasterCard & Visa. 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned ,
repaired or rebuilt Sold & installed Standard _
ji .or-a::-; Lester 's G?rage. 221-1857. 
VW BUS - 1969 from New Mexico Runs good1

Looks good1 $750 299-4724

MOTORCYCLES
1966 TRIUMPH Tioer - SCOcc , original candi-
l'on $1229 291-8426 
1978 HONDA Hawk , excellent condition. 1900
nvies Pirose call 451-8230 
1981 HONDA- GB 900 F. $1000. 837-7203 .
633-2812. 
1982 KAWASAKI Spectre- 3.000 miles, $900
e3~ - ~203 833-2812 
1983 SUZUKI GS 5501 . Excellent condition!
With helmet. Asking $900. 291-9487. Chris. 

BICYCLES
CENTURION IRON Man - 58cm. Has Look
pedals • Shimano 600 SIS. Recently overhauled.
Great condition. $395 457-2269 
SACH DELUXE moped . EC 1248 miles , turn
,.-.:. : ne T.ei , S600 Todd , 882-6923' 

SCHWINN WOLRD Sport , 26" frame , alloy rims,
EC .̂ -:essor.es S265 Todd , 882-8923 
WANTED - HIGH quality used Mountain bike.
421-2745 - evenings Ask for Eric

ANIMALS
AKC SPRINGER spaniel pups Snots tai ls
cropped & dedawed included. $250. 279-1341.
FREE KITTENS to good home- 5:30 PM .
299-7282 

LOST ~~
S150 REWARD - Male Australian Sheppard
ouppy 3 month old, approximately 20 lbs , black
with brown & white markings. Name is Abner ,
Lost on _ 18th Avenue between Indianola &
Sj mmit Call 261-6846. 
LOST KEESHOUND - Black , grey, white No
collar Teddy. Needs medication. 239 E. 19th
Avenue 294-9069. 
REWARD! Prescription glasses "Memard" (?) few
weeks ago Peter . 292-1357 or 293-0081. 
SMALL GRAY cat in area of Lane & Indianola.
sometime Friday. Reward . 299-4852. 

FOUND
BLACK LAB puppy. 6 weeks old. Victorian
Village area. 421-7837

TYPING
S0.07/LINE ($0.10/Ime rush}. Professional word
processing including spell check. Dissertations ,
theses, papers, scientific/technical materials. Guar-
antee OSU graduate school requirements.
Tyoeset-qualily resumes begin at $12. Graphics ,
¦ aser printing also available. MC/Visa. Near
campus 268-8193. 
S1.75/PAGE (32 00/page rush) - Word process-
i g '00 '.vpm , ' 5  years experience Location .
Kenny & Ackerman 9am-8pm daily, 457-7395
S 0 . 0 9 / L I N E  (s iudent  d i scoun ts ) .  Word
processing-rushes/reports. Proofread, forms,
tapes & some phone dictation , free pick-up/
delivery/campus. Resums (priced separately) 25
years exper ience.  486-1821 , day/evenings/
weekends. 
S.08/LINE. Quick , computer quality typing
availble 7 days a week . I pick up & return to
campus. Personally availble evemgs 6-9pm other-
wise by message. 297-6939. 
S.08/LINE - Rush service available- Word
processing, terms , theses , manuscripts , resumes.
editing. 486-7400. 
S1.40/PAGE. Free pick-up & delivery Letter
quality, Call Kaye at 895-3722 
$1.50- FREE title page & light editing! Exper-
ienced: business/marketing law, nursing process;
APA/Turabian. Fast , accurate , professional- still
the best for less. Campus location. 447-1723
(24-nr); rush available! 
$1.50/PAGE ($2/page same day service) avail-
ab' e 7 days/week. Student papers , business
letters , etc Call 262-7743. 
SI.SO/PAGE. Accurate , fast word processing
Can Shauna 293-0399. 
$1.50/PAGE by experienced secretary. Located
near Norlhland Mall 261-8976, 
15TH & HIGH , 2nd floor , above All 'N One.
Papers, theses , dissertations, resumes & letters
291-8882, Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm. 
«.w lEMna eApeneiiue tt MliarVwwUI I laiisi ¦ i uiajui
Expert typist. 771-7898 (24 hour number). 
457-86261 Word for Word delivers reliable, fast.
accurate , economical word processing. Papers,
letters , resumes , theses Call now.
5C/LINE Pica . 6E/lme elite. Word processing.
English. French , Spanish Vh miles north of
campus. 263-4017 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting, 2367 N
High Phone 297-TYPE. Precision word processing
(foreign language, technical, scientific). Resumes ,
computer  t y p e s e t t i n g ,  laser p r i n t i ng  by
appointment 
ACKERMAN 5 Rt 315. Only five minutes from
campus. Professional work processing Laser
prmter Term papers, dissertat ions, theses,
resumes Student d iscount.  8-5, weekdays.
261-3555. 
&.W.E. COMPUTER Service- Mac II with laser
punter Resumes , dissertations , technical papers,
graphics, math, etc. Excellent rates Call anytime,
237-3616 
BUCKEYE TYPIST at Ohio Sta ler  Mall
Resumes , term papers. Evenings & weekends .
42J-1121 
COMPUTER - Letter quality printer , spellcheck .
grammar , punctuatuion aid, reports, theses ,
dissertat ions , le t ters .  Low prices, campus.
Resumes. Free pick-up. delivery. 486-1821 days/
evenings/weekends. 
EDITING; REWRITING; by published writer -
consultant. All services lo prepare your publica-
tion. dissertation, etc., 299-2440. 
FAST, ACCURATE word processing of theses ,
dissertations , term papers, manuscripts , business
l e t i e r s  by expe r ienced  word p rocesso r .
$1 50/page. ($1.75/page rush) . 459-3625. 
PERSONALIZED RESUMES to highlight your
special qualifications. Writer with MA. from OSU.
Near campus on busline 262-1451- 
QUALITY TYPING IBM Selectnc, choice of 4
types Reasonable rates. 451-953 1 
RESUMES , cover letters on lasar printer. Tape
transcriptions , manuscripts typing. 12 years exper-
ence 792-6677 . 876-2982 
RUSH/EMERGENCY service Copyediting &
spellchecking. We make an average report look
great. Dorothy Geiger, Word Processing People,
3857 N Hgh Street. 261-8711 . 
TIP-TAP typing service. Professional- last-
accurate. YQU want it- we 'll type itl (Academic
papers, correspondence, resumes , etc.) Pick-up &
delivery Call 794-3408. 
TYPING - S1.05/PAGE. 10 years professional
typing experience. Essays, term papers, etc.
793-8524

TYPING

TYPING - 20 year experience Reasonable
rates Pica or Elite 454-2161 
TYPING IN my home Letter quality. $1 50/page
Call 276-1689. 
TYPING SERVICE - last & beautiful . Only
$1 50/page I pick-up any length papers at 7pm
on campus & return them the next day a! 7pm
(Call before 6.30pm) Pius, show me this ad-it's
wor th  $1 of f  any typing job Call Debbie.

WORcTpROCESSING seivces provided al a
-try reasonable rate with fast service Word
Perfect 5 0 software Various type styles Letter
quality printer For further information, please call

J - ¦ • -:?(/: 
_̂_ _ 

WORD PROCESSING - Give your reports,
resumes & letters a professional look 15 years
i.'xper.ence. West side Joan 279-2908.

TUTORING
262-2869. Campus Tutors call Ben foi Math!
Physics , French 4 CIS Competent, patient &
dependable 
291-7264: CALL Norm for math , stat ist ics .
economics. Accounting 211 , _ CIS 211 tutoring.
24 hours Clear explanations MBA. 11 years
experience
299-5511 • UNDERGRADUATE math &
statistics Master ' s Degrfe (math). 31 years
college teaching experience ....aranteed sal'slac-
iion. Try atieast once. Compare quality & cost
ALL COURSES in Math - Also S ta t i s t i c s .
Physics S Business Math - 11 years experience -
Days , evenings , weekends ¦ Call Clark anytime ,
294-0607 . 
MATH TUTOR - All courses, 17 years teaching
experience, age 41 , on campus location. Bob.
29] :0'O anytime. 
ON CAMPUS math tutor (S5/hour) Couises
^050.  075, 076 , 104 , 105) & o the rs .  Dave,
265-3528. 
RESULTS GUARANTEED- Accounting 211 &
212 . over 500 satisfied students Written eighteen
sludy guides Professional olfice, from $5 00/hour.
Call Gil, 486-4023 & leave message.

VACATION/LEISURE
OFFERING VACATION May 30-June 10 . on
Mediterranean coast in Turkey Total cost
S80O-S900 If interested, please immediately call
Emrah at [614)427-5421. 
SUMMER IN Europe from S326 each way on
discounted scheduled airlines to Europe from
Columbus. Call (800) 325-2222.

CHILD CARE
QUALITY DAYCARE near campus has fulltime/
selected par t t ime openings for infants thru
kmderqar!en. 291-??4T

CHILD CARE ""*

PARTTIME BABYSITTER for infant m rr>v
ivime 2 afiernoons/week Flexible hours, starting

carter quarter Would preler nuking or elemen-
tary education student 294-6767

SERVICE
292-WORO - Full sc-rv.ee word processing
Service is accessable & affordable for you
resume paper , letter or thesis
A-1 MOVING OSU - Reasonable rales in ant
ground can-'puo area 261-6697 anytime 
291-AUTOAbsoiute lowest insurance rates auto
motorcycle. SR22 bonds. DWI. points Direct I-
across from campus 
APPLE MOVING , apartments , appliances
households. Help starving students. Call Brian fc
an estimate 267-9354 
AUTO/MOTORCYCLE insurance- free quote?
MQ:<S-JP Insurance , 481 8797 W lane Ave
BARN BOARD & slate facing. Shelving to you
specifications Sandstone sinks Plaster frame:
f'L'ppirrjd Inquire James or Cynthia Donahey
_a4-2324 
BEST RESUMES & editing service Writing
WP'ng, graphics Fast with student rates. 1009!
Postscript Laserpnnlmg Call the Professionals ai
Thu Way We Word: 297-8593. 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING - rreate professional
'Q .uMs Call 292-3634. 
DISC JOCKEY • big band sounds or rock &
'oh Weddings or part ies Call Feedback .¦2- 6738. 
FREE DRYING with washing SunShine Center
i jij E )7ih Avenue Open daily 7 ,30am-9pm
GUITAR LESSONS- acoustic or electric Low
student rates First lesson free. Call 847-5785
"HOW TO Study 5 Pass Exams ' . Send $2 to:
D Duncan . P 0 Box 292015 . Columbus OH
43229 
MACINTOSH COMPUTER lessons! The fast

- and easy way to make the most of your Mac
Academic applications our specialty 1 Call Maya
Computer Company, 447-0700 
MOVIES/NINTENDO games from 99c. VCR

~
S

2_n .¦ .ui-s -,10 95 Convenience Video. 267-2244.
PARTY??? Need music? Call Dave for best
rattj, & sound m towne 275-1678 
PC hands-on training Beginning DOS & word
processing Small group sessions. 4 hours . $48.
Word Processing People . 3857 N High St.,
261-8711. 
RESUMAKERS - Professional and creative
resumes. We can help Call today. 239-9282
RESUMES - Affordable, high quality w/many
type styles to choose from; all resumes printed
on a high quality laser print. Call now. 292-3634
RESUMES BY Kat- Your resume is an image of
you. Make it a powerful one. From $10 25%
student discount. Kat Abboushi. 755-4814

SERVICE

RESUMES "& COVER tetters - professional
typesetting word processing, laser printing. MC/
Visa 268-8193. 
RESUMES-same day service Professional
wr i ters Typeset appearance. New graduates
S50-S60 Dorothy Geigei , Word Processing
People. 3657 N. High Street 261-8711 
RESUMES WRITTEN by an experienced recrui-
ler Affordable quality On campus seivice.
Laserprintmg 761-8122 
SHOPPING GUIDE- diagrams ol 42 shopping
centers & commercial streets in NW Columbus.

- : 17 to: Bayport Information Service. P O
Bo;- 2' 42 7 Columbus. Omo 4322 1 
THESIS  BINDING by the Book Doc to r .
Includes lettering 877-3694. See samples at
Loner ' s Bookstore

NOTICE
COLLEGE MONEY - Private scholarships You
will receive financial aid . guaranteed Federally
approved program. Scholarships , 7401B Louis-
hura Ralemh , NC 27604 919-876-7891.
¦M_Ba________________H______________a_;___

-_____¦_____¦
NOTICESllLl-___-->__»

COLUMBUS FOLK Dancers ¦ St. Stephens
Episcopal Church, Woodrult & High. WfidrtMday.
e-l0.3Opm. Instructions 8-8 30pm tvtftyone
welcomed ¦

LEARN TO skydive- Canton Air SoOTH has
special rates tor 1st time jumpers thin M_J969.
Round. Souare or Tandem , For rhort tftWlratlc-n
call 1216) 452-0560 ;̂.
MALE STRIPPERS - Availab* to* dMUation.
birthday, baccalaureate, sorority parttos or just for

tun! 481-3063.
___________̂ H____«-_>

MISCELLANEOUS
WEDDlTfrTpTJo'SoTA'pH^̂ SSs^oll
portraiture, formats 12 - 8x10' a - $269. From
$195. 263-8893

PERSONALS
WANTED! Female driver ot red Chevy, 728-JVP
seen at local restaurant 4-22 Manager tr*«»ted
Come in Sa'urday______________a_______i

HELP WANTED HELP WANTJM_____
¦ i———i_ ~—————— —

C 

student opportunities
GREAT PARTTIME POSITIONS...

WESTERVILLE LOCATION

ne of the nation's most dynamic financial irtstttuHflns,
3ud reputation for innovative approaches to banldirtg
ice. ;,:
BANK ONE currently has parttime (9am - 3pftl) «Wry

»̂ î j î ^̂  ̂ level account clerk positions available aV^Our
_P"HM*MTT_B! I ̂ ^^esterville location. If you 

have 

coitoge
_ t^ Ĥ - level coursework in general acfioun-
Hrp'yT jj l ^

»̂ ^ing and basic reconciliation abilities, you
^mgjt i*!̂ ^  ̂could qualify. We offer competitive hourly

(Ĥ »̂ ^^  ̂ wages , health insurance , employee checking
accounts and attractive work environment.

• Customer Service »'
• Telephone Communications
¦ Data Entry/CRT/Key-To-Disc • ..
•Typing
¦ Bookkeeping/Accounting
•Clerical
• Machine Operation _

For consideration , qualified candidates should apply li( pefiifen
Monday-Friday, between 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. at our Westervtte-'f(i(i»-
tion: BANK ONE. COLUMBUS, 350 McCoy Center (located \n \Vn
BANK ONE Complex on Cleveland Avenue in Westerville}; or aeVKt
resume to: BANK ONE, COLUMBUS, 350 McCoy Center, CdumBus,
Ohio . 43271-0610 , Attn. Sharon Hickson. An Equal OpportuT̂ JHy
Employer. M/F/H. ^^— jr-

BANKSON&,
BANK ONE. COLUMBUS, NA ': '

Eighteen thousand people who cart
BANK ONE is an affiliate ot/ j ;

I 

BANC ONE Corporation. Columbus. Ohifr

r«__—————

FOR RENT UNFURNISH ED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

CHESTNUT HILL APARTMENTS
Deluxe 2,3&4 Bedroom Flats and Townhouses - Fall

150-171 W. Maynard Turtle Park Area
Pool - Laundry - Patios - Basketball Courts

Air-conditioned - Dishwashers - Covered Parking

Contact Resident Manager , 267-1096 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 100 E. 11th Ave., 294-5511

HELP WANTED HELPwa^TED *"

FOOD SERVICE
The Andersons General Store near Sawmill Road has immediate
openings in the deli, bakery, produce, wine & cafe. We offer
good starting wages , employee discounts and opportunities for
advancement.
Applicants may apply to Liz Mulligan:

THE ANDERSONS GENERAL STORE
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.

Columbus, Ohio 43235
614-766-9500

EOE M/F 

B

r-, HAS PART-TIME OPENINGS
/ * I WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS
I >-V W Students - We have immediate

~LC|U  ̂
openings for evenings and weekends.

Ill Please apply in person at the following:

_____] 3700 Riverside Dr-Tuesday, May 2, 1-2pm
___i____l 1451 W. 5th Ave - Tueaday, May 2,3-5pm

1920 Henderson Rd - Tuesday, May 2,3-5pm
169 Graceland Blvd ¦ Wednesday, May 3,3-5pm

169 Graceland Blvd ¦ Thursday, May 4,1-2pm
2801 N. High St • Thursday, May 4,3-5pm

1775 Kingsdale Center - Thursday, May 4,6-7:30pm
889 Bethel Rd - Saturday, May 6,9-11am

6674 Sawmill Rd - Saturday, May 6, Noon-2pm

or Apply
Big Bear Personnel Office

1169 Dublin Rd
(Between W. 5th & Grandview)

Monday-Friday, 9-11 am
No phone calls or Apply at any Big Bear Store EOE

I Attention ||4
¦ College Students DM

( ^Part time evening positions now available in our telemarketing
department Work hours are 5-9 weekly and 10-2 Saturdays: Paid
complete training provided. This is an excellent opportunity for college
students.
Successful candidates will possess:
• Good communication skills
• Willingness to start immediately
You can earn between $5-'8 per hour and receive all of our cable
services free!

Call Sam DeChellis at 481-5222

®

M-F. 12-9pm.

VNARNER CABLE _J
EOE. M/F/H.

$$$$$ EARN UP TO $2,000 $$$$$
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

NEEDS Normal Healthy Males TO ASSIST
IN CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES ,,„.:

There are currently a number of clinical studies being con-
ducted in the Clinical Pharmacoloby Unit During APRIL,
MAY AND JUNE, 1989. - ¦*'

'

1. A new topical application intended for the treatment of psoi1riM> *$fc.
which will require one in-house day for Group 1 and three in-hou»e. *<¦,
days for Group 2. All other visits are on an outpatient basis. This study
will begin approximately April 17,1989.

2. A new antihypertensive (decreases blood pressure) compound. Tnto
study will require 14 consecutive days in the clinical unit. There will
also be one followup visit. This study will start April 10,1989.

3. A new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (pain reliever) intended*or|BiH*
treatment of arthritis which will require three days in-house overapif-
iod of six weeks. This study will begin approximately April 20, 1989., 0

4. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used In fM
treatment of arthritis along with lithium. This study will require 18 '' -
in-house days. This study will begin approximately April 16,1989. ¦.. i

5. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used In ft*
treatment of arthritis along with warfarin. This study will require 10 ¦¦';
days in-house over a period of 44 days. This study will start early May,
1989.

6. Piroxicam, a new topical nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (Pa!5!_̂ |fe
reliever) cream as compared to Feldene® capsules. This proja^pwff*'
require three days in-house over a six week period and will beglS- \$$
approximately mid May, 1989. ',. .|r

7. 8-methoxypsoralen, a compound for the treatment of psoriaais and
vitiligo. This study will require three days in the clinical unit. Thfa stuffy
will be in late May.

***A STUDY FOR WOMEN***
Need healthy females (age: 18-35) currently NOT taking
oral contraceptive to participate in a five-month birth con-
trol pill study. This study is entirely outpatient and will
require weekly visits. > ]Sjj

The projects will require that you receive a single or multipledjcfiitftj
the compound. You will stay in the Clinical Pharmacology tiWt-^p t̂
specified number of days. During this time, you will receive yo*^ irnfljlii
be able to study, be able to do your laundry and have accesses teNM-
sion, movies and telephone. Visitors will be allowed. You will haveySUr
blood drawn and have laboratory work done to ensure your health. The
diagnostic tests will not be charged to you; however, this is not a "free"
clinic.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
614/292-6908 

 ̂
,

(8:OOam until 4:30pm) _|fc___i.

614/292-3352 after 4:30pm
and $?'

Apply at 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAftl.

PART-TIME HELP
The Andersons General Stores have immediate opening*..
for part-time help all shifts in all departments. We offer
competitive wages, flexible scheduling , employee di&- "§¦;
counts and more. :f,'
Interested applicants may apply inperson to either fb
location: ,.~

THE ANDERSONS GENERAL STORE
5800 Alshire Road

Columbus, Ohio 43232
614-864-8800 i

or
7000 Bent Tree Blvd. <# i

Columbus, Ohio 43235
614-766-9500

EOE M/F -'r ' r
^—¦ 

CLASSIFIED TERMS¦ Trie OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will not kno-
wingfy accept advertisements that discriminate on the¦ basis ol sex, race or creed or does it print any adver-
' tisement that violates citv, stele or federal law

IMPORTANT
We must be notified by 10.00A.M. of any extensions,Cancellations o; changes to be made In an ad tor the
IcHiowmg day
!;1 

00 wiil be charged for changes of one or two words
:he word count must remain the same)
.2 00 typeset fee will be charged for any ad set by the

printers but cancelled prior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements for the resale of tick-
ets to Ohio State University events.

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Please notify us by 10:0OA.M. the FIRST
DAY your ad appears if there Is an error. The
Ohio State Lantern will not be responsible for typogra -
phical errors except to cancel charge for such portion
pf the advertisement as may have been rendered val-
weiess.by such typographical error. II you notify us the
iiisl day ol error we will repeat the ad without charge
; SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONE

DAY, THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS,
; . PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
r '{Except established advertising accounts)
DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW

^ADS: BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days
proceeding publication

Business Office Open
, Monday thru Friday, 8 00am-5 00pm
r Phone: 292-2638
• 242W 18thAv'e.. Rm 28i Journalism Bldg.
; REGULAR TYPE: Minimum Charge -$6.00

AJiowsuplo 12 words , appears 5 consecutive insertions.
' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATE:

S3 80 - Pei Colun HI inch. Per Day
I - $10 36 ¦ Advertising Agency Rate



Asian Awareness Week

MAY 3 (Wed.) - Cultural Exhibitions and Booths

Food, Art and Cultural Displays, Variety Show,
and Fashion Show

11:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m. in the West Ballroom
Ohio Union

ATTENTION ALL ANIMAL LOVERS!

ANIMAL AWARENESS DAY
is coming to Campus!

From 10:00am to 2:00pm various animal and environmental groups
including the Humane Society, The Sierra Club, The Nature Conservatory
and many others will have informational tables set up on the West Lawn of
the OHIO UNION.

At 2:00pm, Jack Hanna, director of the Columbus Zoo, will be speaking
at the Mirror Lake Amphitheatre on the importance of animals. Included in
his presentation will be a variety of animals, including two orangetans and
a baby kangaroo.

BE THERE TODAY at 2:00pm

j j  j ndergraduate
^Jritudent
t\̂ i overtime nt

Questions, please call 292-2101

Man who ended son's life
center of law controversy

CHICAGO (AP) - The fate of
a man who held hospital workers
at bay as he disconnected his
comatose son from a life-support
machine is at the heart of a
controversy over laws governing
hopelessly ill children.

Rudy Linares has been released
on bail after being charged with
first-degree murder for removing
his severely brain-damaged ,
16-month-old son from a life -
support system.

A tearful Linares, the father of
two other children , cradled the
boy in his arms Wednesday until
the child died.

The boy was to be buried today
in a private service at which his
father was expected to attend.

Prosecutors , the hospital and
the boy's doctor contend that laws
prohibit anyone from disconnect-
ing mechanical life-support , even
from severely brain-damaged
youngsters who are not expected
to recover.

On the other side are defense
lawyers , other physicians and
attorneys who argue that the
same laws , along with court
rulings and accepted practice ,
protect doctors and parents from
criminal liability when they decide
to end futile treatment.

"It is our fervent hope that a
case like this doesn 't become a
precedent or a landmark because
the issues are so unclear. They
are so murky at this point," said
Richard Scholz , the public defen-
der for Linares.

Linares , 23, a house painter
from suburban Cicero , and his
21-year-old wife , Tamara , had
requested months ago that life-
support be withdrawn from their
son , Samuel , who swallowed a
balloon at a birthday party in
August and almost suffocated. But

hospital officials say the family
did not seek the required court
order.

Despite extensive medical efforts
to revive him when the accident
occurred , the boy was "definitely
in a state of irreversible vegetative
coma , " said his physician , Dr.
Gilbert Goldman. "My opinion was
that recovery was not possible."

But there is no legal precedent
for turning off the respirator that
kept Samuel alive, said Goldman ,
director of pediatric intensive care
at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke 's
Medical Center.

It is our fervent
hope that a case
like this doesn't be-
come a precedent
or a landmark be-
cause  the i ssues
are so unclear. They
are so murky at this
point. •>

— Richard Scholz

Max Brown , a hospital lawyer,
said Goldman and the hospital
could have left themselves open to
prosecution under Illinois child-
abuse  laws  or , worse , been
charged with murdering the boy.

"He was not brain-dead," Brown
said. "He was not dead according
to any legally or medically ac-
cepted criteria."

Such a criterion is not required
under  any existing laws , said
Fenella Rouse, legal director of

the Society for the Right to Die m
New York City.

"In a case like this for a child,
withdrawing ventilator support is
not the least bit controversial ,"
she said in a telephone interview
Friday.

Courts in Florida, Michigan and
Georgia have supported the deci-
sions of parents  to end life-
support in such cases, Rouse said,
and "most importantly, nobody
has ruled to the contrary."

Moreover , Linares is wrongly
charged with murder for discon-
necting his son from the ventila-
tor , she said.

"There 's no doubt about it —
it's legal. It's-just as legal for the
father to do it as for the hospital
to do it," she said.

Rouse  no ted  tha t  m u r d e r
charges in a 1983 California case
against two physicians who with-
drew life-support from an adult
man were struck down.

"I think it 's conceivable he
could be charged with trespass, or
illegal use of a handgun , or
threatening behavior , but as far
as I understand criminal law, he
cannot be charged with something
like this," she said of Linares.

Prosecutors disagree.
"Under no circumstances does

any person have the right to take
the life of another ," said Cook
County State's Attorney Cecil A.
Par tee , who added he could
understand the emotions of a
distraught parent in such a case.

The Linares family had been
advised early about the possibility
of obtaining an order in Cook
County Circuit Court for the
hospital to disconnect the ventila-
tor, and the hospital would have
been supportive, Brown said.

"Why they did not do that, I
don't, know," he said.

Give til it hurts Bill Meberding/the Lantern

Nellu Marza, left, a nurse technician who works
for the American Red Cross, prepares to take
blood from donor Penny Dolph, a freshman from

Clarksville majoring in nursing, as part of the
Greek Week blood drive.
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